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Award-winning hometown r"t;·~~L.- . Jr for 64 years 

Rqtary announces Labor 
n.y parade ~ign-up 

I With Labor Day less than a month away, Clark
stor1 Rotary, sponsor of the annual ClarkstOn Labor 
Day Parade, has armounced how to enter the parade. 

i Ed Cox, Rotary President, said entrants should 
p~de the type ofenuy (band, float, etc), whetberor 
not there will be sound included, and the name and 
~Onenumberofacontactperson. Registerby calling 
673-OS 11' or by writing Clarkston Rotal'Y, P.O. Box 
43, Clarkston, Mi. 48347. Entries are due by Friday, 
SWt. 2~ '.' .' . . . 

I Cox also said candy may not be thrown from 
f1o~ts d~g the parade, but may be handed out along 
the ro

1
· . 
year's theme is ''To be a friend," which also 

happe to be Rotary International's theme for the 
year. . ' 

. , 0' l' •• ' , t '" • 

Baby.returned to homeless mom 
BY ANNE'ITE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

A second child-neglect complaint has been filed 
against a womanwho has been living on the streets of 
Independence Township. . 
, On July 26, after being alerted by employees at 

Food Town that a two-year-old girl was being left 
alone outside the store, deputies from the Oakland 

. County Sheriff's Department took the baby and her 
mother into custody . The ~ywastaken to a hospital 
to be examined, and the mother was taken to jail on 
an outstanding warrant 

. Later that day, according to reports filed at the 
Independence Township substation, the mother was 
bailed out by her mother. and returned to the hospital 
and picked up the baby. After police contacted Pr0-
tective Services, the mother was told she was to live 
with her parents in Waterford She didn't even stay 
the night 

. When reached last week, the child's grandfather 
said the baby was back living with her mother, but he 
didn't know where. 

"She doesn't tell me anything," he said of his 
daughter. Of his granddaughter, he said, "She's a 

happy little girl." He added !.bather health was "fine." 
But police reports tell another story. They paint 

a picture of a mother who scavenges for empty cans 
and bottles to cash in for alcohol, never food; Of a 
baby who appears to have been born with fetal 
alcohol syndrome. Of two male companions who 
allegedly· tried to sell the baby to passers-by on 
August 6 outside Food TaWIL 

Store employees called police a second time that . 
day whiIellJe,mother

c 

was still inside the store. She 
said she ~ nqthing of the attempt to sell the baby. _ 
Despite'tIlepufusts of sheriff's deputies, Protective 

. Services_~ the child be sent to live with her 
grandmother4-again. 

As efMonday, Del. Cluck Young of the OCSD 
said those were the instructions, and he assumed 
that's where;the child was. But a police report quoted 
the grandmother as saying, "Small kids get· on my 
husband's nerves and we like our privacy. It 

Whenamtacred Mmday by Th: CIaltsImNews, 
the baby's grandfather became verbally abusive and 
refused comment on whether his granddaughter was 

. living there. A Protective Services worker did not 
return numerous phone calls from The qarkston 
News. 

Township mulls police options 
BY LEE DRYDEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Police selVice could decrease soon in Independ
ence Township because a police millage increase was 

. not approved by voters last week. 
Although the current 2.3032 mills was renewed 

byvoters,anincJeaSeof.4468 mills was voted down. 
AccoRIiDg to Lt. Doug Hummel, commander of the 
township substation, that increase was necesssary to. 
keep' the curnmt level of police service. 

"I don't believe the voters understood what we 
were asking for. The increase:would bring the level 
near the 2.s mills voters approved three years ago, 
which was rolled back by the Ifeadlee Amendment. 
Weneed tbat to con.tinue our current service," he said. 

It is not yet certain exactly what actim-the 
township will take; although township officials and 
Hummel agree thatthe_~is a strongpossibility of two 
or .three officers being cut, including an officer to 
handle theD:ARE drug-education program in Clark-
ston schOols.· . . '. ~ 

Seeking to head off such a cut, tlW'Clarkston 
Board of Education voted Mond,ay night to,restoreits 
own DARE funding of $40,000. The DARE officer 
was supposed to be a cooperative venture between the 
township and the schools, each side funding 50 
percent However last year the school board removed 
its share due to budget constraints. 

"Now, with the extra police millage voted down, 
DARE may be lost altogether," school superinten
dent Gary Haner said Monday at the Board ofEduca
tion meeting. "The township has been more than 
gracious .• t ~ 

The township now bas some bald decisions to 
make. "The township board will take a ru.ro look: at 
the matter, but I don't think it will be Possible to keep 
the current manpower under these conditions. We 
don't want to cut offiCers, but we have to.baIance the 
budget,1t said Dale Stuart, township su~rvid.·· " . 

Treasurer JobnLutzsaidbe wasdis@pointedby 
the outcome of the propoSed increase and spoke of the 
board's role in the situation, which is scl;leduled to'be 
discussed at the August 16 board meeting. . 

"The board ~going to be facing some very 
tough decisions. It will be unfoltl$te if police 
service has to be cut down,1t said Lutz. 

. Township officials ~en~oned the possibility of 
the increase being placed baCk on the ballot in No
vember, butagreedaction willhaveto ~taken before 
then. '. ,-; , 

. Hummel stated that, when the changes in police 
service do 6ccur, dteycoUld be noticeable to residents 
in many ways. ". 1 • 

"I can almost guarantee that the DARE officer 
will no longer be available. Also, reSi~' ts could 
have long waits when they make prope damage 
calls due to the lack of manpower,.. he sai . 

.'. . 
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Four ·uictdclitsOt' wen: Ie-
ported .. in'the'" week in ' . 'TOWn-
ship. ttUee' of~tbemon A' u2w;t3~ 
. 1bat~y.a walkei' OIl.DqyUJO ~'.reported 
findiI1g mail strewn QVer a 200-300foot:area" 
leading tbeO8klandCow\ty:S_riWs Depart
ment to believe it wastbrown from aVebicle.1be 
same day another person waUdDg. OIl Oakhill 
found mail in the road addressed to several Orton
ville addIesses. AMichigammen:sident reported 
mail she had put oUt was found by a neighbor 
wadded up in the road. 

on Friday. an Indianwood resldent reported 
mail taken from a mailbox. Police are investigat
ing. 

Road commission 
. wants ideas 

The Road Commission for oakland County 
will accept public comments on its 1995 budget . 
and road improvement program at a public hear
ing Wednesday, August 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Oakland County Auditorium: 1200 North Tele
graph. Pontiac. Advance copies of the budget and 
road improvement program. showing how much 
money will be available and how iUs,~ipected to 
be.Spent. will be available begimpnj*One week 
hefon: the hearing. Call the RCOC'.(810) 645-
2000 for more infonnatioo. 

O(ffONVIU.£ 
FOODC£i"11~ R 
100 M·15 • ORTONVILLE, MI • 821.36' . 
Store Hours: Mon •. thru Sat. 7am·10pm, Sun 8am·9. pm 

Muellers 
ELBOW 

MACARONI. 
8 OZ, box 

2fo,$lo0 
(L1mlt:4 wHh coupon) 
valid 8·10 thru 8·16 

Unsweetened 
KOOLAID 

BUY 10 

GET 10 
121ll 
valid 8-10 thiv 8-t6 

"" . Dell 
NACHO·CHIPS , 

WIth OIdEl Paso 14 u. 
ThIck -n-c"unky salsa 

(Umlt 2 wllhcouponl 
valid 8-101hru 8-l6 

SUPER DOUBL 
COUPONS 
. UP TO $1 99 

S 1.00 • S2.00 
S 1.50. sa.oo Sl."" sa.,. 
valid 8-10.thru 8·22 

Campbell's . 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

10.75 oz. cat:' 

2 for $1 00 
ILIlnIt 6 with coupon) 
valid 8-10 tIvu 8-16 

. Roman 
FABRIC . 

SOFTENER 
. gal. jug . 

Sl o0 
(UmH 2 with coupon) , 
valid 8-10 thru 8-16 

PIIl~&" . .' .'.' .• ·.~._ .. r: .. ·.II·.'.:.·.'.'.:'Z ... ·.· ..... o ... ·.~.· ..... ' ... 
• Q., c .. 1II.CI.:t.~ e.,.J!r.a ..•... C ... do. ~..........II .'. -. '''.-. _ . ..,_Q'" -',TACO' ", .,MICHIGAN 

EA$()f.AJ~~'MI~' 'POTATOES 
with purChase: of . >, . . with $' "10 '00 . 

family pqck ground ehuck proouce pUfcliase 
_ (LimH'2 wHh coupon) . (LImit 2 wHh'Coupon) 

valKi8-10 thru 8-16 valid 8·10 II:II'IJ 8-16 

. bas askCd 
the .' . . .' .. . . Commission for '. 

· pennissionto ..a gas>Pi~that wiUp~ 
tbroughJD4Fpendence, spIingfi~lcl· and White 
~tlll~ps.··· 

. 'Die. 59~mll~ pipeUne. w~ will ~xte~ 
fromMilfoJd toSLC18it, WillparaUel an existing 

· pipeline and act as a back-up for it. The existing 
pipepneis~ m~.i9r1ink between MichCon's gas 

· stmage fields·'irid abOut half of its madret of 1.1 
million customelS. Consttuctioo is expected to 
begin next spring •. ' 

ACcoJding to a map furnished by the.com
pany, the pipeline is expected to cross White Lake 
Township diagonally from the southwest to the 
northeast. cross the southeast comer of Spring
field Township and cross the southern part of 
Independence Township. 

Incu.mbents run unopposed 
No challengers. for Oarkston City Council 

· and mayor seats have filed petitions. according 
to city clerk Jeanne Selander Miller. 

The deacDine for filing was Tuesday. Au
gust 2, at 4 p.m~ Tenns have expired for council 
members Karen sanderson. Stephen Secatch and 
Douglas Roeser and Mayor Sharron Catallo. who 
have all submitted petitions. Voting will take 
place during the general election November 8. ' 

2 liter 

. COKE 
• with $25 purchase 

(L1mH 4 wHh coupon) 
valid 8-10 thru 8-16 

Start with the basicS for 
BACK To SCHOOL 
Start with LEVI'S-
550- Relaxed Fit Jeans. 

Clarkston News Staff 

- ---Glar-K-stQr:J NG-ws_CuslomccServlcR _ 

Office hours: 8 a.m. to 5·p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

SUbscriptions: $15 yearly in Oakland County, 
$17 per year 0LIt of Oakland County. $21' per year out 
of state. Single copies: 50 eants. . 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display advertis· 
ing, ·4 p.m, Monday· for classified . advertising, noon 
Mondayfot letters to the editor. . . 

Delivery: Mailecf2nd class postage paid at Ox-
ford. MI_71.Published Wedne,sday. . '. 

POSTMASTER:. Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston. MI48346. 

All advertising In The Clarkston News Is subject to the 
condltlons'ln the applicable ralecard or advertISing contract. 
coplesofwhlch are avallablefromtheAdDepartmentatThe 
ClartcstonNews, 5 S. MaIn St., CliUkston, MI (913-625-3370). 
This neWEipaper resfrvesthe right not to ac:cept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper, and only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. . 

Publlshe~ by Sherman Publicatlons,lnc. 
"PIIdII1s Patamount" 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 5. 
Dole 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 

·46 OZ. can 

SlOO 
(Umlt 4wHh coupon) 
valid 8-10 thru 8-16 

Ill" loaf of Bakery ~ 
ITALIAN 
. BREAD 

with $5.00 dell purchase 
(Limit 4 wHh coupon) 
valid 8-10 Ibru 8:-16 

flU'· 
· .. ICE·eR'EAM _ 
·:,cn'N~~"· :; 

;witH.pu~dicl$e;O.J~eIOdY -
Farm's 1l2'gal.lce Cream 

_ (L1mH 2 wHhcoupon) 
v¢1d 8-10 thru 8-16 

Men's Levi's· 
. SStrJeans 
'27.99 
StoMwUh, 
new .. b1eadI, 
~natural, 
II:iinIeid 
Reg.'W311 

PERRY SHOPPING CENTER 
. LIke Orion 

Boys' Levi.'ff . 
SStrJeans 
'17.99 
.1IOyI' 4-" Reg. '25 
'19.99 
1IoyI' 8-t4, Reg. '30 
'2L99 
~'32 

"WB APP"ClAD! YOUB BUWJ1!.SS .iH.s,q You fOR Lr;ranrG US_1GB fort: 693-9211 

WHITE LAKE COMMONS 
Clarkston 
620-2220 

'" 
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Festival continues its tongue-in-cheeky tradition 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Are you one of those old-fashioned romantics 
who loves noUring better than to be whisked bl,lCk to 
the "oldyn" days-when men were lords and women 
were ladies? 

Then leave your 20th century auto outside the 
turreted gates of the IStli Annual Renaissance 
Festival and enter into a 16thcenturyeraoffood,fun 
and fantasy. 

But be prepared for the experience; the merri
ment is sprinkled with Monty Python-like humor. 

Continuing its reputation for bawdiness, . this 
year's festivaladds several comedic acts to the lineup: 

Sword-swallower Thom Sellectomy will leave 
you catching your breath as heperfonns his daring 
antics daily .. 

To relieve the boredom of standing in long 
lines to the priVies, "Toylet Trolls (Toilet Patrols)" 
will be stationed at each portable potty to entertain 
guests. They come fumisl,led with. sprlnkling cans 
which they tilt occasionally or offer to patrons, wh~ 
may dip their hands therein. 

"People get cranky standing in the hot sun," 
m'Arch McCarty, who plays King Edward, ex
plained "We enlisted several young ladies and 
gentlemen to stand near the priVies. But don't get too 
close to them .!.- they work in the ttrilets all day long." 

Also look for an expansion of "Vulgarians," the 
b~d seeds of the Royal Family. Among the riaughty 
court~ Sir Roderick Van Offal and Mistress Lugmilla, 
a Boris-and-Natasha-like couple, will be on hand to 
practice corruption on festival Visitors. 

J'A lot of our members wanted to play'naughty 
guys," McCartysaid. ''The Vulgarian court has grown 
_ everybody wants to be the bad guys." 

This year for young lads and lasses; the ex
panded Children's Dell features daily stage 
perfonnances of "Aladdin". the new LEGO con
struction zone, where youngsters may build their 
own kingdoms, and friendly Visits by the Blue Care 
Network Dragon (Blue Care Network is sponsoring 
the Dell this year). 

Other additions to the festival include a 
"Wedding of the Century" where 104 couples are 
united in marriage in Their Majesties' presence, a 
drawing for a free trip from . Northwest Airlines to 
anywhere in the U.S. and a decorative bread baking 
contest sponsored by Fleishman's Yeast ' 

More new entertainment comes from Andean 
folk ban~ Sisai, the Mystic Troll who lurks in the 
village trees and a new dragon egg found by Royal 
Family sons Donovan and Devon. A 

. "We 'expect' it to hatch at 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
August 13," laughed Heather Robertson, the 
festival's public relations director. 

As always, look for festival favorites - turkey 
, drumsticks, craft shops, fortune tellers, jousting 

tournaments, wandering minstrels, silly· games like 
Press-a-Wench and Tote-a-Bloke and the enduring 
shenanigans of costumedentertain~rs who are always 
in character. 

Also, not to be missed are two favorites: a mock 
lock-up where Queen Kathryne (played by Janet 
McCarty) says you ''may lock up your husband or 
boyfriend, take his wallet and go shopping" and "Ded 
Bob," who has an almost cult:like following., 
. "He's a hooded character who carries a skeleton 
puppet and is very sareastic," said RobertsaL ''Peq>le 
call all winter for Oed Bob T-shirts and ask, 'When's 
Oed Bob going to come?'" 

For 11Wre photos, see the back page 

Greens ,Lake Apartments burn again 
The building which burned in Greens Lake 

Apartments July 18 was Victimized again Saturday 
when two juveniles Set another fire, this time in the 
basement 

·'1 guess none of us were expecting that," said 
'Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wllson. 
Fortunately this time, the fire was already burning. 
itself out when firefighters arrived. 

1be\Wo:OOys,ages 14 and 16,oneofwhomwas 
a fonnerresident of the building, admitte(l thit they 
entered the building carrying a lighter, poUred paint 
~ they found in Ute basement mrthe floor, and 
lit it They tried to put it out but fled when smoke 
filled the basement. 

.'They had no intentions of it getting that big," 
Wilson said He Prais:ed the Oaldand County Sher .. , 
iff's Department for gettiJ1g a fire investigatOr to the 
scene quickly, interviewingwitnessesandccm.mgup 
with the· suspects. . 

As of.Monday,.·tbe.bumed-out buildiDg was 
secured with plyviOOd over a1i dQOfS'andwlndows on' 
the first two floors. Wilson said that earlier"only the 
first-floor doors had been boarded up. 

''The problem was there were windows in the 

building that didn'tlock before the fire," Wllsonsaid. 
''They (the juveniles) must have had a reason to go in 

. ~ building. There 's still furniture stOred there. What 
were they going in for'? To get in trouble. obViously." 

The second fire came at a time when residents 
were already jumpy, "and rightfully Sf),"Wllson said 
Since the first fire, the deparbD_hasresponded to at, 
least 10 calls at Greens Lake for everything from a 
smell of gas to a sparldngappliance. 

, The bumed-out building was also an inVitation' 
to theft. Apartment manager Randy Kenny was se
curing the building because jJlvenilesbad been going 
in'and out when be discovered the fire. 

While police were investigating the fire, two IS
year-oldboys were questioned. They admitted they 
had stolen two bicycles from the building, then 
helped lead police to the boys~who eventually COIl-. 
fessed. , . . . . :.,., 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 

Wed., Aug. 10, 1994 3A 

VULGARIANS,the black sheep of the Royal 
Famlly,mlght try/ toconven you to conupUon. 
Standing left to right are Mistress Lugmllla, 
Princess' Seraphina - . the Queen~ ,"little 
brat sister" whom the pair hope to ruin - and 
Sir Roderick Van Offal. 

Store robbed at gunpoint 
. A lone emp~()yee who at fitst thought it was 

a Joke was robbed by a man with a gun August I 
at Bianca's n, a party store on Andersonville Rd. 

While one emplo ee worked in the basement 
and another was si in bed in an apartment 
upstairs, a white e wearing a CamelT -shirt 
over his head_ _ in and demanded money. The 
employ orkingthecounter, who at first though 
the man peeking out of one sleeve of the shirt was 
kidding, was ~rsuaded to empty a cash register of 
over $800 when the man pulled a gun. He then took 
some cigarettes before fleeing toward White Lake 
Rd 

lilt happened so quick--he was in and out," 
said Eddie Orow, who was wQrking the counter. 
"A couple of wOlds and he was gone. i. 

A witness saw a man in the area at about the 
same tiJneget into a car at a neatby factory. The 
witness' ~d there was a female passenger in the 
car. . 

'The robber ~ described 'as' about 5 feet 10 
inches tall and abOut 200 pounds. Because of the 
shirtov~r~~~thevictimwasn'~~seehiS 
hairor~fac:e. POlice checked QUt ot1e sUSpect but 
could not link him to the robbe " .,' .. , ..... ",' .,:, .... ..,. ry. , . 

. . 1boUghhesai~· it was. the· first time he'd 
waited on a mm. ~~ a shiitcoverlng,his head. 
Orow said, ." I ask~ if it was a joke. SoMe of my 
.customers Joke With me all the time--my good 
customers." . 

• 



the~' riiil".i~t~';~'I'~~~1=~'~~:~: 
did . .abou~ it. 
, AftertriJluirlDg$lmillion from i~budgetin 
each of the lasftwoye~~ ~'b0ar4,fQUJ!ditselfwith 
, al8rgersurplusthaJle~this:year~.Jmlnediately, 
trusteeS began lobbying for the Clluses theytteasured 
the most. . 

Monday. night. the board made, the following 
financial moves: 

• BusiJlg wasrestoJ:ed to Ute,Lake Oakland 
Woods subdivision. Transportation ~ been sched
uled to be eliminated beginning this fall. The cost of 
making the ch8nge was not immediately available, 
however the district has two new schoorbuses on 
order. The added',trarisportationruns are expected to 
be covered by an old bus which was scheduled to be , 
retired from dally use. , . ' 

'. Approval to hire three new elementary school 
teachers, was . .approved, based on projt;cted class 
sizes. That move brings the number of teachers back 
to where it was last year. 

The boanl then went a step further, authorizing, 
additional hiring to maintain teacher/$lUdent ratios at 
last year's levels. Duane Lewis, assistant superinten
dent for personnel services, said that could mean up 
to l2new positions, depending upon where enroll
ment materializes. 

• Funding for the DARE drug~ucation pro
grain-WaS reinstated at a cost of $40,000; The school 
board has shared this cost with Independence Town
ship in receni years, but climinated it last year. (See 
related story OIl page .,....;..) .'~. ',' 

• ~ding toretum~atblreitdUigsupPOrt serv
ices to last year~s level was also approved at a cost of 
$40,000. H funding permits, the boanl may yet con
sider raising this even' higher in. the ,interest of im
proving test scores On the annual Michigan Educa- , 
tional Assessment Program. 
. When it was all over, the b9wd"'in'dicated it , 

ShadIer' correct Bsfu8nY sitUations' as~pos- ' 
sible be:fon~SCllOOl starts," said trustee JanetThomIi$. 

SuperinlteDC~ Gary HanerreDlindedth~,audi .. 
thp.Jhrui'l rd' wis able tO~3nived at thisba~Y' 

spot only by tightening'in the·last fewyearsJ 

According to " the district hasn~ asked for a 
niillage inc~ in the last five !ears and operates 

, ' 

Lun~b prices to rise' 
, The ClaIkstm Board ofEducation,vote<i Mon

day night to ~schoollunch prices by 10 cents 
this fall. : 

ElementarY lunches will cost $1.40 per day; 
,secondary lunches; $1.80; adult lunches, $2.40. ' 
" Superintendent Gary Haner said the increase is 
needed to keep the program self-supporting. 

"We oilly increase prices when our costs are 
going up to break even," he said. 

Wilson leaving 
Carol Wilson, an assistantprinclpal at aarle.

ston High School, has accepted a similar job with 
Rochester Schools. Her job opening was posted 
last week, said Duane Lewis, the district's assis
tant su~rintendent for personnel serVices . 

Student writers sought 
Stude.Jlt writers: The aarkston News is look

ing for .. ~nHilW. School students ,Who" 
would like to Write d"urirlgthe coining school year. ' 

One'position is availabletq cover N sports, 
another to write about student life in general. If 
you are interested, please send a letter explaining 
YOJll'writing ~rienee an a sample of your writ
ing to the editor, The" ClaIkston News, S S.' Main ' 

, St., Oarkston, Nt 48346 .. 

,I, 

I!;; If,,I!;;IoI,U'''U;; .";'''~'.I-~- vi,egetmore money to 
pay for the teachers," Haner said. "That's the good 
news." 

At the end of the meeting, the boanl called a 
speciallIieetingfor August 29 to talk about a possible 
bond issue for facilities. The meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. at theadministra1:ion building. The boanl is 
considering asking for a bond isSue as soon as Febru- . 
ary. 

In, other action 'at Monday's meet-
ing: 

• The boanl voted to recall!l building clerk for 
the 1994-95 school year. The move bring~a one.;1ialf 
time clerk to the new Springfield Plains Elementary 
School, where enrollment now stands at 625' stu-

'dents. 
• The starling time for North Sashabaw Ele-

mentary School was moved to the early tierto accom
modate busing problems. TmnsportatiOn director Kevin 
Bickerstaff said parents can learn what, time their " 
~dren's buses will arrive by consulting their local 
sCttoo building. .' , 

• . d fpr playground equipment for Spring-
field Plains w proved at $30;000. Funding comes . 
from bond money. ' 

George Clinton and JohnC. Calhoun are the only 
vice presl,dents who, eaCh . served under ~o presi
dents. 

might not be done yet. Trustee J)ill McGregor cau
tioned that they might want to sit back and wait to see GRIIND OPENING 10% OFF 

Rehabilitation 
Services 

,1240 North Lapeer Road .. 

The st. Joseph Mercy Rehabilitation Center, an affiliate of the 
St. J~seph Mercy Community Healthcare System, will op~n Irs 
latest Rehab Facility in Lake Orion this summer. It will be located 
In the st. Joseph Mercy Medical Center. 

~ Services offered:. 
• Physical. Therapy 
• Occupational Therapy 

.• Speech Therapy 

We look forward!q servln9 .. the rehab needs of our neighbors. 
. . .' ... . . 

Jlappy Tcdls To 'You!. 
PETGROOIIIHG~' TIWH~G 
DAYCARE • MORE! 

~ "!":; ~"~ ~ 
(810) 627·5345 

1581 M-15 ~,Ortonville Just NofGlass Rd on East side 



- M.IS is ~1'C_tY from l .. 7.S,nonti,to the . made. MJ;)OT. 

, Genesee County,nne .. Jq$t wblltto&ubout thatisthe tries "to.' , 'project' 'into itS rolling, three-year 

, topic Of a 'siudy~jl~w,:'UJldi,1Way b)!';me ~cbtg .. , .P~Ourg~~~e. isn' " ,.·that·· '..a:,'M _.1.t' to· .. ·. 'redi· •• t" 

, of' 'I\oooolInt.ftft 'don whiCh sJiould" be 'IW,lUIIlg , . tUllU\OW p.,,~ 

~ent ,,a&uawJ:ol""rta . 'M' cNtc' "01 said. ' .' /'Primarilywh3tw. e~reope,. l'!I.ti ·"·,'O'On. is 

. ga$6Jine:taxes •. ,nat's' faf(ly stcd)leintenn$ ·of' 

predicta1illity., . . . .'. . . ..... ,:. . .', . .'. . 
"ntemOney:we,g¢tfrOintbefedetcll,gOVe~ent. 

is fairly:pn:<ijc~bleovei',the~xtfew y~ •• ·UDtitwe 
. need aDewJligliway:~autbQmation." 

He,addedtbat 'MOOT, is always1QoJdn&.,for 
dU'ferent soUfcesoflJlQl1CY. including federal demon· 
stration project doUars or local conttibUtiOl;1S. 

completed this falh, " " ' ":' '_ .~I . ., .~"O~ 

Hugh McNichOl. ,a transpprtatiOil plinner with " . ' . 

=:.:=~~~s: Townsb.ip hires attorney to sort 
Genesee County was to be recmstructed. They-wanted . .. .. , ' 

tbeii'~~~~.:~~ through investment controversy 
whole stretchofroad," McNichol ~aid. "Bothp~ of 
the road are about the same'age •.• We've runintothis 
problem in otller areas where there's no coordination 
between distrlct offices, and tl1at is whyit comes to 
Lansing.'~ 

. So far, McNichol'said,·the study has rev~a1ed 
this much: "The preliminary look we've got indicates 
portions of Oakland County traffic volumes are in a 
range approaching the capacity of the road We're 

" probably going to do something to improve the 
capacity of the road." 

McNicholcouldn'tsay justyetexact1ywhat.that 
would be. Possibilities include widening the whole 
stretch ofM-1Sfrom 1-75 to the Genesee County line 
or just;widenmg at trouble spots and major intersec
tions. What funding.is available will be a big factorin 
making that iiecision. , 

In Genesee CQunty, M-15 will not be widened, 
. , just reconstructed. McNichol said the decision on 

what to do in Oakland County Will be.based in parton 
whatrlght-of-WilY the state owns and environmental 
considerations, such as wetlands. as well as cost. 

The authors of the study are still gathering data, 

inc1uCJing a safety analysis, which McNichol expects 

RYLEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An outside attorney has been hired by Independ
ence Township to investigate township invesbnents 
policy., ' .' . 

. The board of trustees approved the hiring of 

. Roger Timm of the finn of Dykema and Gossen, the 
largest law firm in the state, according to Timm. 

OutSide assistance was sought at the request of the 
township's own attorney, Gerald Fisher, who cited a 
possible conflict of interest in handling the case 
himself. , 

The two. investments under fire' total about 
$612,000 invested in Collateralized Mortgage Obli
gations by treasurer John Lutz in 1990. 1beva\ue of 
these investments has since dropped due to falling 
mortgage rates. The Michigan Township Association 
has said it is illegal ur invest township funds in 
CMOs. 

Timm's hiring was approved unanimoUsly by 

the board afterhis presentation at the last meeting and 
an earlier meeting with township ofticials. 

"I've been involved in commercial litigation for 
22 years and have seen many similar situations," said 
TImm.. , 

Timm said he will investigate all current town

ship investments, particularly the CMO's and the 
,individuals involved in them. He will collect all the 
documents involving the invesunents and then give 
the board his opinion on whether officers acted 
appJ::Opriately. The board can then act onJhat report 
however they decide. . . 

. , "We will make all of our records on the subject 
open and available to Mr. TlRlm," said Dale Stuart, 
township supervisor. 

TImm .said the work would take around 10-20 
hours with the fees ''in the range ofS220anhour." He 
said work can begin on the case ne~ the end of the 
month. 

Board members approved the hiring of Timm 
placing a ce~g of $5 ,000 on the amount that will be 

• paid to the firm. 

LOTS FOA SALE 
. ~s off])wJUood 

Starling at .$93,900 

RCK 310 

D'EVELOPMENT'''--:;~' ., 

CO. 

620~0848 
" Welcome to an elevated style 
:, " :" of )jvin~. ~morigs_t the,rolling 

",.' , ',¥Qoded hills'of Clarkston\'The 
,';, ~. , . Manors'9fDeerwoo~ .•• verY 

ut1i'que,veryspphistitated, and .' 
very distinctive! Each home site 
is spectacular and demands a 
custom design to fit its unique
ness and individuality. 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:30 AM ~ 6 PM; SUN. 11 AM - 6 PM 

"-:-~~v.,,, .. v Seymour Lake Rd •• Ortonville 621-6671 

feet from Sashabaw Rd. Comer of & Sashabaw 

HEADWAVZ, INC. 
NAIL & TANNING SALON 

BACK-TO ,SCIiQOL SPECI,AL 
FREE FREE FREE 

MALIBU 2000 
(chlorine I mineral build-up 

removed from hair) 
with purchase of wash! cut! style 

< OR 

''''Cnild.'s Haircut-FREE 
.' . with MOJ;XlQtPa,d wash! cu~1 stYle . 

CdUDebbie, Casey,- orNadit 
. lor appointment-

623-2700 
5421 Dixie • Waterford 
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·In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Lei's do the time warp 

It was 20 ago today, Sergeant 

taught.the boys to play .. . "-The Beatles 

Where were you, 20 years ago, when Water:gate 

was all the rage? Were you glued to your TV , 

daily paper, for the latest revelations? 

_ I confess-I count myself among those w~o 

were. The Dennis and I even traveled to Washingtoit, 

D.C.tositthroughonedayofthe:Watergate.hem;mgs. 

Many in this country were Watergate Junkies of 

a sort. waiting for each new day's developments and 

trying to keep$U'3i.ght who was. who. For Washington 

outsiders, all those names-Chuck Colson, G. Gor

donUddy, John Dean, Haldeman, Edichman-those 

were all people we'd never heard of before. 

The big question of the day was, "What did the 

president know and whendid he know it?" And it was 

asked nearly every day ofa parade ofwitnes~ who 

wolked for then President RichardNixOn. The Wives 

of the administration members (Mo Dean, Manila 

Mitchen) suddenlyfoundthemselvesin the spotlight, 

their temperaments, hairstyles and wardrobes con

sumed by a national audience for the first time. 

Ab-those were the good old days. 

Fast forward to 1994. The Whitewater hearings 

wrapped up last week,but did anyone care? Did we 

have ourselves any new media darlings? Are there 

any names we remember'? The answer, if you ask me, 

is no. 

Even a story on the front page of the Detroit Free 

Press said the country is stifling a great big yawn on 

this one. No one outside W!iShington seems to have 

wolked up much angst about Whitewater. 

Maybe it's because there are no colorful charac

ters. No one vowing they'd run over their grand

mother. No one with ties to Cuban freedom fighters 

or the Kennedy assassination. No late-night burglary; 

no tape over the lock. Nothing worthy of "All the 

President's Men-Part Deux. It 

Personally,l'm having a hard time understand

ing why the president would 00 suspected of wrong

doingwhenhelostmoney--lots·ofi
t~the White

water land deal. I know there's a savings and loan 

. involved indirectly. But. wasn't former President 

George Bush's son at the tap of an S~ that failed? 

Why didn't we have hearings on that when the 

government bailed them out. to the tune of millions? 

Let's spill no 
blood in· Bai'ti 

PLEASE, MR PRESIDENT, DON'T SEND 

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS TO HAITI! 

Nothing in Haiti is worth the price of o~e ounce 

of any of our ttoop's blood, let alone a life. 

There seem to be two predominant reasons given 

for our invasion of Haiti. One has to do with impro.:. 

TheGlarkSto.oNews 
. 0' 

be a dictator,though we've labeled his ~~!ftial,'· 

regime as a dem()C1"acy. ~ \. ! 

We can't imagine any lasting good to come out of 

invading Haiti. . ' 

So, we again urge you, Mr PreSIdent. to not nsk a 

single American life in Haiti. JAS 

School board 
making progr-L.louo 

. ving Bill Clinton's image on foreign policy. Itdoesn'tbappeIiveryoftenthatil~';l
1u!1.I1 

The other excuse i~ that human rights are being goes against its own administration. 

~Uli:ll.CU there. actly what happened Monday night in 

\.JWIIlJl..JLQ war has been used in the a motion was offered and seo[)ndl~ to 

dents to tum 
to one subdivision, the talked 

from problems at home. 
7..(j the motion. 

What a lousy way to improve an image ... send 
administra-

Americans into battle so poll figures will get higher. tion's recommendation, siilce it been based on 

We'll·adnlit it works. We've always supported our earli.erfinancial decisions made by the board. Then 

sons and daughters, except maybe Vietnam, and we'd they went ahead and voted it down. 

likely support their action in Haiti. It's just the way we While it's been clear for some time there are 

are. . significant differences of opinion on the school board, 

As for human rights violations, as the Detroit Monday's decision seemed to be abappy on~ and 

daily wrote, "foreign potentates wouldn't know demo- ~ should be seen as good news if you believe in 

- cracy or human rights ~ they. fell over them." democracy.. . 

Some quotable military and analyst types say It's commomy said that making government, 

getting into Haiti will take onlY'a few minutes. Secur- like sausage, isn'fpretty. But we'd rather see it done 

ing Haiti will take 9D1y a few more minutes. But, in public, where all can participate, than behind 

getting out of Haiti may never be possible. closed doors. . 

Too, there is. no assurance the elected person, It's a small thing. But parents who thought the 

now iJ) exile in America, would lead Haitians any school board always operated that way should note 

better than the current military leader. He, too, could Monday's decision. AK 

Jim's Jottings 

Letting incompetents continue By Jim Sherman 

It doesn't take an election year for me to get 

upset with government. But it sure does amplify it. 

A recent major irritant came from reading how 

the CIA moves incompetents around rather than 

fuing them. 
An article by R. Jeffrey Smith in the Washing

ton Post relates such goings on. His report is about 

Aldrich H. Ames. 
Ames, you'll recan, has admitted he betray 

details of U.S. spy_operations and other secrets 

obtained access to while wodting at the counterinte 

ligence center. 
He's an admitted spy! 

We're left wondering if Washington~ Lansing. 

etc ever even have the thought of getting rid of such 

people. What's wrong with recognizing the fact that 

some- people just can·t perfOQIl certaiil dutie.s'? 

Personnel directors can make mistakes! They 

might even be incompetent themselves. And, poten

tial employees may have the ability to look good in a 

resume, sit wen in an interview and be con artists. 

The director of the CIA recognized Aldrich H. 

Ames as an underachiever, andtbis we~ perfor

mance justifed assignment in their dumping ground 

for undel¥hievers .• '. a place that keeps our coun

try's secrets. 

How did· he get access to these secrets? 

By being too incompetent to recruit and han e 

I know a p~dential aide and close friend . foreign agents in another department of the CIA. 

committed suicide. But it strains credulity that some one of the people who was asked to help figure 

This would be unbelievable except we U.S. citi

zens sort of expect this sort of thing from our 

governments. 

in Congress want. to make that into something more out how Ames got~to such ajob said, "The directo-

than a personal~gedy. 
rate of (CIA) operations regBrded the counterintelli-

Last w~ I heard veteran. newsman Daniel gence center ~ a place that poor perfonners could be 

.. 0··1' ba' . like· ... ' Ii .. ' tional sent ~~tltey coUl~ not domuchhann." 

:=i:Z:ad:!=es()~oo~:~:nn:eSlist. ., .... 11;hidioo.:~c~~~t'~9~Uded,. "It rWias Jiffike' ab~ 
onl tofincfbis;oWJi'ruime COijtainedjl~rem;Ever·:. ,concuQgul~t~

a~~,Qne. 0 ... !So. ... eers had 

. y ........ the country... haS had a hard time believing· .. peffonned;poody, he ShOUld be putmcharge ,of the 

smee ~",.At 
vawt." 

a presIdent. 
I swear only a governmental operation would 

A healthy dose of skepticism is good. But the continue to employ someone who' is incompetent to 

work. of the country must go on. do a job. 

And that's sad. 

For the second time in this column, I swear most 

people seeldngpaliti.cal office say they are honest. 

haroworlcing, anti-crime, fair; rn-wodc-for-lou and 

will watcll ~fil1lywhat~s goingc)ninWashington, 

Lansing,etc ••• but wb~lheYlJet,thereall they do is 

.runfor~~el~lion wbiletbings·~Jew.J
lg incompe

. tents continue on govenuilentpayroUs continue. 

The only thing worse is. that we voters have 

allowed the same thing to happen by continuing to 

elect incompetents to public office. 



Complalntsfrom aslope-seed-
ingplanforMUl~.AninsP.ectitm conducted by 
the OaklandCo1Plty Road Commission. the town
shipengiJieerhtg,.firm of JohnsOn and Anderson and 
thetownshipbuildiilgdep3rtmentfindamuddywater 

, problem that- is expected to be corrected by hydro
seeding some sloping hills. 

Dave McDonald. new head coach for the 
girls' varsity basketball team at Clarkston High 
School. looks rolWard to the 1979-80 season. 
During the upcoming year McDonald plans to carry 
12 girls on the varsity team and 13 on the junior 
varsity team which will be coached by Sheryl Stick
l~'y. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
. The Independence 1bwnship Recreation De

partment $ponsors a little League All.;.Star Invita
tional Toumamentfrom August ~ 1-17.1t will feature 
teams from DaVisburg; Holly, Ortonville and 
ClaIkston. Winners will be selected on the merits of 
performance. team spiri~ and overall attitude. 

Clarkston Education Association President 
Tom Brown states teacher contract differences. An 
open letter addresses claSsroom impmveme~1S. teach
ing conditions, class-size limitations and curricu-
lum coordination. ' 

A job service increase for young Clarlcston girls 
,is attributed·to good advertising by the Clarkston 
Jaycettes. Their summer project 'of securing jobs 
for young ladies has produced opportunities in 

, . 

Don't Rush· Me 

so YEARS AGO, (1944) 
MeJP.belS, of the armed services get agallon of 

gasoline foreach dayoftheideaveorfurloup. They 
may re~ve up to, ~ga1lons, accotding to a new 
office, of, pdCe ~tion pollcy. 

''1he Hitler Gang/'starrlg Robert Watson and 
, VictorVarconi. is showing at the DraytonTheatre and 
"The Navy Way" with R~rt Lowery and Jean 
Parker runs at the 'Holly Theatre. 

Clock Bread sells at 2S cents for three 20-0z. 
loaves. a veal roast goes for 2S cents a lb. and' 
watennelons are 3 cents alb. atKrogerSuperMadtets 
this week. 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
The MilfOrd County Fair arrives on Wednesday, 

August 8, and continues through Satwday, August 
11. Besides farm eXhibits, it features harness racing, 
stage entertainment, the giving away of a Ford V-8 
sedan, ahorsevs. mule pulling contest and a drum and. 
bugle corps contest 

A Democratic political ral).y is held at Bald 
Eagle Lake Saturday. Swimming races, ball.;.throw-, " 
ing contests, a baseball game and- picnic dinners are 
enjoyed as well as dancing to the High Hatters 
orchestra in the evening. 

The Clarkston Independents defeat the White 
Auto Service, a Pontiac City League team, on 
Sunday with a score of6«> 1. The local boys would 
like to have more of the townspeople attend games. 
•. OJ, I 

By Don Rush 'Oops,' and good dog lovin' -

In the woIds of that role model father oftelevi-
sion land. Homer Simpson: ' , 

"Doh!" 
I should have listened to Desiree (who's not at all 

,like Homer's main squeeze, Marge). . . 
Would I have just listened to her, complied with 

her wishes, I could have saved face.But, no, I would 
not heed her woIds. .' 

"Make sure you put the tab on your license 
plate," was all she asked. You see, we both - like 
everybody else in Michigan - hate going to the 
Secretary of State to renew ourlicense plate. It's plain 
old aggravating to standinlineandwatchpeoplewaste 
tiDie. 

So, she did the smart tbingand renewed our 
license plates via U. S. Mail (in itself a risky 
proposition).I had")he return envelope from the State 
of Michigan in mypossession for a month- and forgot 

, about it until two days after it had expired. 
No big deal. I hadn'tbeenpulled over, I thought 

I'Ujustopen the 'envelope with the new 1995 tag in it 
and stick it on. I wish life were so simple. _ :,' 

When I opened the envelope from the State of 
Michigan I found our check for the correct amouilt, a 
copy of my vehicle registtation and a note saying I 
forgot to include a copy of my insurance - please re
submit' . 

Oops. 
I had to go to the darned Secretary of State office 

any how. Rats! The up side is I didn't get a ticket and 
" it.only.~tookan hour to stand in line and get the tab. 

,; Note to malrled Dlen: listen to your wives, 

* * * 
, 'Here's a letter I reeeived about dogs. 

Dear Mr. Rush, 
You asked why dogs are so lovable? Why do we 

become so auached to them? 1bey giveus a wonderful 

gift: unconditional love. Although that phrase may be· 
an overused cliche, it certainly does give some insight 
as to what it is that makes dogs so lovable to us -
namely that they love us. 

They don't love how much money we have, they 
don't love our hairStyle,' our clothes, our jobs or our 
status in life. They don'tlove us for how smart we may 
be. TIley don't love us for the type of car we drive or 
for the circle offriend$ we may have. They love us for 
us, unconditimally and sincerely. 

A few examples: 
An elderly lady brought, her sick dog in for 

treatment She mentioned that her husband recently 
had passed away, and then said, "Please;Doctor, take 
care of Sparky. He's the only family I have left" 

Every year at Ouistmas time while decorating 
the tree, Yours Truly puts up an ornament given to him 
by, his parents. The ornament has the nameof a very 
special dog he had, one that died 8 years ago. The 
ornament still brings back such fond memories of his 
belovedpetthatitnever fails to bring a smile to his face 
and a tear to his eye. . 

, A certain columnist of a local paper, who also 
happens to be a staunch Republican, will even write 
howmuch·heloves his dog, even thoughthe'columnist 
maintains thatthe dog tends to bea DemOCrat Andl'm 
sure'the dog tnlly loves his owner. Hthis isn't'ilnCrin
ditfonallove, especially on the dog's part, what is? 

Yours Truly, 
RkhardWoJclechowsld, DVM 

Well,Doc,you,arecorrect. Thedoglovesme,the' 
~col.st, but I h.~ye'¥ severed, my; ti~ 'with 
. Republieanship. Repu.bUcans liIlaDemocmt$ aU seem 

to be the same nowadays. ' " . ,.' , 
. I prefer to thirik. of myself 8s"an.independent 

thinker- libertarianism seemsio be the ticket (even 
1hOugh I may vote for some Republican and ~o-
~~ltes). 

The not~so-mad 
rush to remain ' 
hush-hush 

Last mOnth, at II1esame time Bill Clinton wasauencl
ing the 30th ~on ofhis high school graduating class,. 
was attending theSOth . .eunion of mine. Clinton will go , 
down in history as the first U.S. president to be bomaftrz 
me. lean't help thinking he overdid it justa biL 

News reports quoted Clinton's 1964 classmales as 
saying the pieSident behaved like any other reunion guest, 
not makiilg a big deal out ofbis exalted pOsition, and only , 
once making a speech urging free health care for aD U.S. 
citizens, or at least a . reasonable compiomise .... one free 
aspirin each for five citizens. 

Likewise, I kept my celebrity under Wl'8ps when 
surviving members of the SL Stephen High Oass of 1944 
met in Port Huron. Aftei' an offICial countdown of the 
latest deaths in the class, the master of Ceremonies 
suggested ihat maybe, to pad attendance at the next reun-

, ion, we shouldn't wait five more years before meeting 
again. Maybe next year, or 1996, instead? 

When my .. valuable opinion was sought. I modestly 
, demurred and passed the question on to my favorite class
mate, Don Mack, who looked closely at several nearby 
aging bodies, especially mine, and proclaimed: 

''The next rewlion better be held in about an hour and 
20 minutes." 

Naturally, just as President Clinton probably was 
forced to enchant his classmates with tales of elastic fore-
ign diplomacy, I was asked for an update of my thrillingly 

, adventurous career in jomnalism. I tried to stay under 
Wl'8ps, but my proud wife insisted on a recounting of my 
latest determined escapade on behalf of the public's right 
to know.' " 

It began arolDld 4:30 on a Friday afternoon in dowq
town Deb'OiL I emerged from the Free Press building 
carrying a briefcase bulging with impoi1ant docwnents. 
Also inside it was the devilishly clever reason for tha1 
day's visit to my office - free copies of the latest Free 
Press and Deb'Oit News, which. would have 'cost me 70 
cents at a newsstand. 

While waiting at the curb for my wife to pick me up, I 
removed the newspapers so I could read while being 
chauffered to an important appointment with Forrest 
Gump. 

That's when near-disaster struck. A sudden, strong 
~nd whipped the newspapers from my hands and blew 
the scattered pages down the streeL Only my extreme agil
ity, plus the aid of compassionate help-the-poor-sap 
passersby, enabled me to retrieve the pa~ and collapse 
into my car with enough time left to buy popcorn before 
the movie started., 

As we paJ'ked at the theater,l wisely advised my wife 
to punch open the trunk so I could put the brief~ bulg
ing. with important documents where it would be extra 
safe. Except there was no briefcase at hand It was still 
downtown where I left it. on the sidewalk in front of the 
Free Press building. . 

Oh, my. My name was on each of those important 
documents, including correspondence from crucial news 
s.ources all over the globe. The finder would undoubtedly 
recognize my name, realiZe the value of the contents, and 
hold an aliction. The New York Times would outbid the 
CIA to learn the true (Jepthof my throw-up poL 

To protect all that, \'aluablejournalistic !nformation 
from carelessly public exposure, there ~ only one thing 
to do. I got popcorn without ,butter, and, as soon as the 
three-hour movie ended, I sped: back to the Free Press 
building, stopping only for dinner: 

A ,security guard .had my brief~e, with nothing 
missing. The man who found it said, whoever that Jim 
Fitzgerald was, he probablywouldn 't want to lose the 
touching .birUtday, ~ :frQm' GIO~ Life and Accident 
Insur3tlceGo.J~.sayslhav~oilly a(~w days' eligibility left 
t() b!ly.$S.OOQBirthdaY14ife Insurance at the lower rate for 
67-y~.q.dS. , ' ., 

, , ' Onward and Upward. I don;t know about President 
Clinton, but I was voted .the graduate most,likely to be 
found under Wl'8ps, U\ the cloakroom. , 

Got a message lor Fitz? Phone 1-3i3:'222-8755 
anytime. 



" . Take a;~~ible step '~ith:a itidde~~d'p~rt/oiio" 

Your fincimces 
James B. Kruzan. CFP . 

, .f:!oes this stol)' sound familiarto you? An inves- • Maintain liquidity within the .,ponfQlio 
tor VIsited a local bank because his one-year, 4.25% through shon-teno holdings. \ 
return certificate of deposU had reached maturity. He • Minimize interest rate reinvestment risk in 
stepped up to the teller and announced he would like lower interest rate environments. since the higher 
to roll his investment over into anew, one-year CD at rates are "locked in" to the longer marurities. 
the same rate. The teller. amused, tells the investor he • Provide the flexibility to reassign short-term 
is out ofluck and then points to a display that lists the holdings to long-term investments during periods of 
bank's current CD rates --.3.14% is now the best tlie higher interest rates. in order to lock in those higher 
bank can offer. rates. 

Investors are often disappointed to fmd out that Here are three ways that laddered fixed income 
the current interest rates are much lower than those of portfolios can help an investor succeed in different 
their previous fixed ~m5' investments. Fortunate- interest rate environments: 
ly, howe,ver, a proven investm t technique is readi- • Interest rates remain constant. The yield of 
ly available to help make the ost of an evolving the portfolio will increase each year because invest-
interest rate environment mentin longer maturities will "average up" the total 

Adopting a "laddered" portfolio approach retum. 
allo~s an ~vestor !D minimize the interest rate risk " • Interest rates drop .. The portfolio is protected 
~ IS asSOCIated With large, short-teno fixed income \ .·againstreinvestment risk, because longer-term 
mvestments. In a nutshell, this strategy adopts a maturiti~s continue to earn higher rates. 
longer'-range outlook and diversifies the· maturity • Interest rates rise. As shorter marurities come 
s1n;tcture .of fixed income instruments within a port~ due, proceeds)lle reinvested at new, higher levels, 
~olio. This enables the total rerum of fixed ,income thereby improving portfolio return. 
mvestments !O be less adversely affected by interest I The large variety of fixed income investments 
rate fluctuations. currently available enable an investor to choose and 

S~cturing . a ladder:<! portfolio with invest- adjust the timing of investments within a portfolio to 
ments m s~ccesslve matunttes also allows an inves- match current and future income needs. Of course, 

. !Or to achi.eve more flexible management of fixed laddering is just one of many investment approaches. 
mcome onen~d assets. The .laddered strategy can A financial planner or investment advisor can help 
help acco~plish th~ followmg goals: analyze each panicular financial situation and adopt 

• ~chieve a highe~ .total rate of. retum by a 'strategy that ,is best for an investor's needS'. 
~xtendmg the matuntles of fixed income' James Kruzan is a certified financial planner 
mvestments. with Investment Mana~ement & Reseach, Inc. 

NOW HIRING 
Here's ajob you'll LOVE, GaARANTEED 

• All Shifts • Flexible Hours 
Tum in application and receive $50 BONUS 

(after 60 days on payroll) 
Mothers - work while kids are in schqol 

Students - We work around your class & sports schedule 

ORTONVILLE Please Call 
•. For Interview 

92!> M-15· Ortonville 627 -6225 
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Preteen foils kidnapper; 
brochure tells how 

When Christine Paoli, gave her 12-year-old 
daughter. Rebecca Savarese. daily instructions on 
how to thwart a possible abduction. she never really 
thought it would happen .. Nor did she think that 
Rebecca was really listening. 

But Friday, January 7, Mom's persistent advice 
paid off. 

On her way to school early that Friday morning, 
a man pulled a gun on the youngster and tried to 'force 
her into his truck. Quick-witted Rebecca foiled his 
attempt by pretending to hyperventilate. and eluded 
him when she took off her backpack to make brea
thing easier. The suspected gunman was later 
arrested. He also is awaiting prosecution for the 
murder of a local 12-year-old Pittsfield boy, and may 
be linked to other child abductions. . 

As part of a public service, 10F Foresters, a not
for-profit fraternal organization involved in a 
number of projects that help families, offers a free 
brochure "10 Child Protection Tips." The brochure is 
written in English, Spanish and French. 

The 10F Foresters believes its never too early to 
begin talking to your child about protecting his/her 
personal safety. Here are some suggestions to get 
you started: 

• Choose a secret code, anything your child can 
remember. Tell your child that only someone who 
knows the code can pick him/her up at school or 
anywhere else. 

• Do not display your child's name on his/her 
clothing. A stranger will use a name to make the 
child feel more secure. 

• [)esignate which routes your child is to use 
and enforce ~undaries for play. 

I r • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

, COMPANY 

ASPHALT· PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Cla.-k.itun Villaue Vla'Ye.-i • 
P.o. BOX 214. CLARKSTON. MI 48347 = 

• RETURN ENGAGEMENTS- • 
• Thursday Season TIckets Comedy by Bernard Slade • 

_ No. of Seats @ $25.00 = • SMOKE & MIRRORS. 
• Regular Season Tickets- ComedylMurder Mystery by • 

_ No. of Seats @ 535.00 = Osborne E. Herrera • 
• S2.ciaJ En,.Jallln.fII. Low un", • HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES· • ' 

- No. of seats @ $1.00 = Comedy/rarce b)' Alan Ayckborne ' • 
Total = $ • RASHOMON • Drama by Fay & 

• Relular "lIOn tlck.u may be excbUlled ;;;- Micbael Kanin • 
ld::.r:dia~~~A~~~ity. • GO ,BACK FOR MURDER.Mystery • 

Cl.UJI,ITOII VlLL\GUtAYlIS (c.v.,.) by Agetba Christie 
P.o. BOX 214 LO:W:n:o L • 

CLARKSTON, MI41l47 • .• III ETl'ER by Alt. Gurnery 

~.'--~------------------- ~.~--~--------
~Q, ____________________ a~, ____________ ~~ __ _ 

PLEASE CIRCLE 
DESIRED DATES Fri. Sel Fri. Sal ThIn. ,. :'11. Sel 

RelUrn Englllemenll 

How lheOlher 
HIIILcmI 

Relhomon 

Go Back For Murdllr 

; 'J' \-

Sept. 10 S4tpj, ]~ ; :~ ,$ " Sept. 17 
. ,- '"~ \";~"':~,:,,~~;': \ ... 

Nov. 12 Nov.:17 .~;1a ' Nov. 18 

Sflpl.3 Sepl.9 Sepi.2 

Nov •• NoY.S Nov. 11 
" ~;.; . 

Jan. 13 Jan. 14 Jan.2O Jan. 21 ...... 2IS Jan. 27 Jan. 28 

Mar. 10 Mar. 11 Mar. 17 Mar. la MIr.23 Mar.24 Mar. 25 

May 5 May 6 May 12 May 13 May 18 May 111 May 20 

~;;'Le:.ra •• , '.' .SpaclaIEl)gallemanl .• $7.·eJChJ"~~_"T_"Ico' Feb. 10 Feb. 11 •••••••••••••••••• 



~DCB.I on Bow-PQInte;,~ tra1I$pOrt. . \ 

a,c:eidentqil))iXie H\\'y.:. patierit was 
traIllspf)·"'.~. to a hoSpital.. . 

. . Medical on M.-y Sue. A man caught hi$ finger 
in the pulley otitis lawn mower. An ambulance 

. arrived but no transpOrt was required. 
. Vehlclefire onM.;lS. Jumper cables caught file. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, a woman locked her 

keys in a running caron Maybee. The firedepartment 
w~ unable to gain entry so her husband came with 
extra keys. 

~ 11 ". . ApplitUice 

y:;JU . run Firepla~ Center 

BX20R 

. , 

Tfl~~ALUE 20 LB. 
:::::-~I~.,. ~ I CAPACITY 

-;;;mw;;;;;;-, WASHER 
• Heavy duty 3/4 HP motor 
• 4-position water saver selector 
• 3-pollitlon water' temp. control 
• AutomaJic self-deaning lint system 

. , 2 Speed 

$389' 
DELIVERED 

. tJ;".".® 
OVER THE RANGE 

MICROWAVE 

• 750 watts of cooking power 
• 1.0 cu. ft. oven capacity 
• Serves as vent hood 

SAVE $50 MVH110E '$377 

FIREPLACES 
c/ 

WOOD·GAS 
·HIGH EFFICIENCY 
·CLASSIC STYLES, . 
'UNITS TO FIT ANY· BUDGET 
Bring your house. plans 
so we can better serve you I 

ronvW:e.R, 4 ... " .'. , '.' .. ::',.' .' ...... .. 
'. ..' .. .. coosuu~on-site onMaybee.-A 
'citation was issued to the buDder. 
. Mmorinjury accidentonMay~. No transport. 

Injury'accident on Ortonville Rd. 
BumiDg grass without a permit on Knob 

TraiL 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, on Clin-

tonville Rd. One patient was to St. Jo-
seph's Mercy Hospital. 

Medical oil Clinton Dr.; was taken to 
an area hospital. 

, • Remote contra - • 
• 181 channel capabitity 
• On-screen menu. ~splay 

SLS27518 

tonviDe Rd. .. ' I . . 

Minor injury accident on DOltbbound 1-75; no 
transport.,-

car fire in an M-lSpaddng lot. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, injury accident on 

Maybee near CIintoIlviUe Rd. pne pali~nt was takm . 
to Pontiac Osteopathic HospitaL .. .. '.;~', 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
luis responded to 962 calls this ytIJT through August 
8. 

Consumer #-.' 
Rated I. 

• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity 

• exclusiVe 10 yr. Iiml1ed 
Golden Wananty 

• 3 yr. food loss protection plan 
• COnvenient lift-out baskst ' 
GFC07M3A 

• Regular & Perm, Press Cycles 
• Automatic Dryness Control 

• End-ol-Cycle Signal 
• Free 5 Year Drum Warranty'· 

Consumer :11' 
Rated if ... 

Consumer 4;t* 
Rated :1 

·a ..... ' nn consumer brand prelorence survey.. •• Ask lOr _IS, 

REFRIGERATORS 
• Strong BoX™ door hinges 

FACTORY ·AUTHORIZED 

,,·;'~_N.Beautyand COnvllnlence. 
',"," ,.; - ,'- " ,", ,., . 

SALES '-SERVICE 
. PARTS 

MON~t.-9 .. 6-
SAT. 9~5 

625-2417 

-~it Ilt111i 
Since 1948' .• 

TELEVISIONS -APPLIANCES"~ WOODSTOVES 
4Mil~s North ofClerkiton' on M·16 

ALOF 
YOUR 

OLD APPLIANCE 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 



While· waiting 
. for improvement, 
let's drive ,safely· 
To th~ Editor: . 

The recent fatal traffic accident on M-15 at 
Oakhill Road ~d focus this community's atten
tion 'on the dangerous conditions which exist on 
M-15 from 1-75 to Ortonville. Those ofus who travel 
this road daily were sadly not surprised that such an 
accident occurred. 

We all know that when a two-lane state high- . 
way that regularly canies traffic travelling at 65 mph 
turns into a suburban street carrying traffic from a 
growing number of residential subdivisions, this is a 
recipe for disaster. 

Road conditions mayor may not have contri
buted to dult particular accident, but they inevitably 
will be responsible for future accidents unless some
thing is done to break up traffic, slow down traffic 
and provide for safe turns along this stretch of road. 

What can we do to make this road safer? 
We can make sure our Independence Township 

officials know how we feel and remind them to keep 
working with MDOT and our state legislators to give 
priority to this road. 

We can support Rep. Tom Middleton'S efforts 
to pass legislation which would require developers to 
provide for infrastructure improvements before they 
begin new developments. In rapidly growing areas 
such as Independence Township, pressure on. the 
roads has overwhelmed the state's resources. 

. NEW '-''"'',''~.L 
"CLARKSTON SCHOOLS $136,900 

Don't~s out'- sharp design 2-~tory with spacious living 
and dining rooms. Casual dining in kitchen,3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, basement and 2-car garage - won't last! RC-232 

20W. 

620-8868 
®O-

48346~~~ 

SEED & FEED NOW.· LAWNS 
KY. 

SHADY BLUE 

$,189 LB, . $189 LB. 
50 LB. '7500 50 LB. 5'7500 

:1.2-:1.2-:1.2 46-0-0 GaEEt4VIEW 
WEED BcFEED 

$695 $1095 $2500 

50 lB. ... --~~*~ 50 LB. 1500 SQ. FT. 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 

We can let MDOT'know our concerns. We can ., 
keep ourseIvesinfonned by attending MDOT infor
mational meetings. They are currently studying 
M-15froml-75tol-69. We can famiUarize ourselves 
with the results of that study. 

FiOally, even if MOOT received ~ediate 
funding for improving M-15, there would still be a 
three-year period before the project could be 
designed, bid and completed. Therefore, the most 
significant contribution we can mak~ is for each one 
of us to DRIVE SAFELY! This· means observing 
pOsted speed limits, signalling our tums, waiting for 
clear space to tum onto M-15, and maintaining safe 
b~ng distances. . . 

i If we all do our part, maybe future tragtc accl-
d~nts can be prevented. 

Patience Beer 
Independence Township 

, 
I 

, Thief acts fast 
! Just two hours after a home on Allen Rd. was 

broken into, someone tried to cash a check stolen 
during the break-in. 

The ~sidentreponed the theft toherbankimme
diately, and when the thief went into an NBD branch 
Friday aftemobn in Flint to cash one of the checks, 
made out for $500, the teller was able to confiscate the 
check and a drivers license presented as identifica
tion. 

The thief fled, but not before bank employees 
got a look at a car filled with stereo equipment, 
presumably the same equipment stolen from the 
Allen Rd. home. . 

up to 

$50 OFF 

1779 
(E. of Crooks in 

Hamlin Indl,lstrlall 
(810) 299-5660 

monthl'l·Y·· liStlDgofthe aCtiviti~ and programs 
held ~t the . T~hip Senior Center 
can be obtained by call1ilg 625-8231, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. through 5 p.m., or drop in to 
the center at 5980 Clarkston Road, in the Clinton
wood PaIk, (between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up. 

This week's lunch menu 
The Independence Township Parks & Recrea

tion Department nutrition program is held at noon, 
Monday through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further infonna
tion, reservittions, call Sarah at 625-8231. 

August 11 -- Turlcey Pot Pie 
August 12 -- Sizzle Steak 
AugusJ 15 .- SlUffed Cabbag~ 
August 16 -- Turlcey a-la King 
August 17 -- Braised Sirloin Cubes 
August 18 -- BBQ Chicken 
August 19 - Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 

Activities and Trips 
Friday, August 12 - Spaghetti Dinner 
Tuesday, August 16, 8 a.ID. - Men's Breakfast 
Tuesday, August 16, 11 a.m. - Elvis Presley 

Day , 
August 17-18, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Breast Cancer 

Detection Gillic 
, August 19-20, 10 a~m. to 3 p.m • .; Annual Flea 

Market 

DENISE ALWAYS SHAKES 
YOUR HAND TWICE ••• 

Once when she lists your ho~ m;l once when it's sold. 
Usually there's not much time between. 

DENISE FELKER ••• FOR A POSITIVE 
REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE 

~ ... 

o ~UMrl< 
TODAY, INC. 

CLARKSTON 
. Office Voice Mail 
620-1000 450-3798 DENISE FELKER 

15th Attniversary 

:Renaissance 
restival 

AUG. 13·14, 2()'21, 27028 
SEPT. 3-4-5, I()'II, 11-18, 
ADULTS: $11.95 at gate; $10.50 
in advance at • and partidJ?3' 
ting TOTAL.. Gasoline Stol'e$. 
CHILDREN: $5.95 at gate; 
$5.00 in advance; 
.. and under FREE 

CHI:gGUST 1J·14 
OPENI~:e QUEST 

K"d." EICEND 
I s, meet 0 

for group rotes and ir(o coR 
(800) 601·4848 

friend, the & new furry 
NetwOrk 0 Ue Care 
Children's r;con, in the 
delicious M ell. Sample 

ApPlesa'uce a:selman's 
the ch enter for 

Huh'y to pVtlcipating Total 
Gasoline Stores for special 
discount offer -upto·2 Free ' 
Kids. While supplies last. 

~"''''''''..c ' . wv.~LIGHT. 

ance to com In L' rete in 
, e~O~Kniart Cas 
SUi/dma C ... tie 

. 0 ,on.tests 
" ~ . ~ l •. 



LOcated 8 Miles East of 1-75 00' Mt. Morris Rd., . 

Between Genesee & Irish Roads 

~3~E. Mt. Morris· Rd., Mt. Morris, MI 48458 

810-640-1701 

Pay One Price 

On Midway Rides 

$1000 

Open 
2:30p.m. to 11p.m. 

Craft Show 
11 a.m.-IO:OO p.m. 

Draft Horses! 

~ 
TUESDA ~~~.~~~~~ 

Regular 
THURSDAY 

Figure 8 
7:30p.m. _~ 
Sponsored By: 

Admission 
8:30a.m ... Noon 

FREE Coffee & Donut 

1941-1945 
SALUTE TO WWII VETERANS 

All Veterans FREE Admission till 2:00 p.m. 
Memorial Service 1 :00 p.m. 

The Unofficial usa Musical Review: 
The Armed Forces Medley Plus Many Morel 

T e UNION DAYI 

WEDNESDAY ~~OO~,,~~ 
7:30 p.m. TRUCK SHOW 

Kids Day! 
• FREE Admission 

(coupon from McDonald's) 

• Activities Tent 
• Baby Contest 
• Tot Trot 
• Kids Radio Control 

Car Racing m 
SponlOred~ • 

J!L..~ 

P.o.P 
Pay One Price 

On Midway Rides 

$11°0 
Open 

Noon to 11 p.m. 
Sponsored By: 

(~LiUIe er,esml . 

.... T_H_U ..... RS_D_A_Y_--...,pecial on Midway for All Union Members! 

5th Annual 
Regional 

CBEERLEADING 
CONTEST! 

6:00 p.m. DEMOLITION , • Prizes! • Give Aways! • Plus More! 

Fi9U~ BY. Sponsored By: ,~~. Awtt?! IJ;M 

F 
FRIDAY 

7:30 p.m. 
Grandstands 

Sponsored By:, 

KCQ98fm 
"...,~ 

'CLAY 
WALKER' 

LIVE IN 

C::~NCERTI 

• ALL 7 DAYS· 

S· SATURDAY 

45 Top 40 HitS • 75 Albums 

• 15 Gold Records 

• THIRTY· 
YEARS OF ROCK'N ROLL 

B.J. THOMAS 
''Raindrops Keep Falling'; Hooked On A Feeling" 
''Somebody Done Somebody JJoTong Song" 

Sponsored by 

WJRT-TV!Z 0 =E.IU&~ae:e • .e:" .. ftIl=9 
Pat Upton ''1 Love You Man Today 77um Yesterday" 

Roy Head "Treat Herruf/ll' All L. 
Len Barry "1-2-3" we 
AI Wilson "Show&:T.o" In Concert! 

Cub Koda "Smokill'ln Tht Boys Rbom". 

Donnie Brooks "MissiOn B.o" • • 

... ~ ... " ...... 
"'lrjij~1tJ Kids ConcertI 

• SATURDAY & SUNDAY· 

Se> TRACTOR 
& TRUCK 
P lJ L L S 

SUNDAY I -" • • ••• -
~.-. _'0 "D" ...,_, 

II""~ I w.u.w,. . 
I...._.z~~_~~ 

- 6:00pm 

Sponsored By: . MARTIN'S LEASING GRAY'STOWING 

P.O.,P 
Pay One Price 

On Midway Rides 

$1100 

Open 
NOON to 11p.m. 

HORSE PULL 
12:00 NOON 

. . 

-AAU· Karate Tournament (Sat. Only) 

Christian co~temporary Music 8:00p.m. - Cat Breed Exhibltion.& House Cat Contest - $1,000 Talent Contestl (Sat. Only) 

MASTER GARDENERS . 12 Noon-8p.m.(For Details Visit Your Participating Pet Supply Store) - Genesee Co. Sheriff's Po~se Drill 

Presents: In TheKn~w! ,Children's Sing Alongs - Dog Races Team Exhibition (Sun. OnIy5:00p.m.) 

~------------------~----~~~~--------~
~--~~~~ 

PLUS MORE! E~ ::~~~ DIS~LAY 
PUGH'SHOWS' SponsoredBy: WD~~ cmvert~es,WNEM-1VS 
. G I ANT MID WAY· Live Bands Daily , 

. - - • Beer Tent • Veps Tent 

INDIAN ARTIFACT S'HOW -Bingo Tent 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 

$1.00 OFF Price 01 Admission Before Noon 

. :~MISS~ON': 

ADULT$ -.------- $5.00 
CHILDREN'(6~13) $2;00 

5 & UNDER· FREE 
PARKING $2.00 .. 
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InOependence runners are state finalists 
BY COACH JACK LEECH 
Special to The Clarkston News . 

If perseverance and pride are _traits you would 
like to pass on to your sons and daughters, then the 
group ofIndependence young people from 9 through 
14 years of age that recently competed in the 16th 
annual running of the Michigan State Finals of the 
Hershey National Track and Field Trials July .15 at 
the Howell High School track, are kids worth 
watching. 

Thirty area boys and girls qualified through 
local trials to earn the right to represent Indepen
dence Parks and Recreation at this prestigious event. 
Adversity struck immediately for this program, 
which has .grown so strong over the past nine years 
under the coaching of Eugene Attaman. The Clarks
ton High School track was undergoing renovation 
and was unavailable for the team's daily practice 
sessions. 

Through the cooperation of Brandon Schools. 
the Independence runners were able to hone their 
skills at the Ortcnville facility prior to the state meet. 
Ray Kubani of the Recreation Department saved the 
day when he found us another place to run at the last 
minute. 

With temperatures in the high 70s and light rain, 
the Parade of Athletes kicked off the opening cere
monies attended by over 3.000 cheering fans. The 
competition is the largest gathering of athletes for a 
Hershey sponsored program anywhere in the United 
States. Volunteers Brian Doyle. Fred Cavataio and 
Kubani gave of their entire day to make this another 

successful year for the over 1,200 young people who 
competed. 

New and talented athletes surface every year to 
surprise and please the coaches. Parents chip in and 
make all the practices run smoothly. Although many 
of the Independence runners ran their very best. a 
few took top honors. 

Cody Senkyr,last year's state champion in the 
400 meter, led off the boys 11-12 year old, 4 x 100 
relay and placed first overall in a time of 58.04 
seconds. Also bringing in the baton were Kevin 
Breen, Ross Martello and Derek Casper. Senkyr, 
Breen and Casper also placed in their individual 
running events. The Clarkston area.squad took seven 
places. 

Considering this year's squad had only five 
"veterans" return from past competitions. it was a 
good year. 

Following is the list of finalists, their events and 
places: 

Standing long jump: 9-10 years--Angela 
Fornwall,Jay Martello; 11-12 years--CoUrbley 
Knapp. Derek Casper; 13-14 years--Michelle Erick
son, Eric Klemm. 

SQftbaU throw: 9-10 years--Brandy Knapp, ~ 
Andrew Breen; 11-12 years--Courtney Knapp, Jon 
Robinson; 13-14 years--Megan Hodges, Adam 

Leech. 
800 meter run: 11-12years~-Lindsey Lowery, 

Kevin Breen (4th); 13-14 years--TerZahPhillips. 
SO meter dash: 9-10 years--Brandy Knapp. 

Sean Gardner .. 
200 meter dash: 9-10 years--Courtney Robin

son, David Anderson; 11-12 years--Kellie Fornwall, 
Derek Casper (3rd); 13-14 years--Megan Hodges, 
Brett Quantz. 

400 meter dash: 9-10 years--Angela Fornwall, 
Andrew Breen; 11-12 years--Kristina Perna, Cody 
Senkyr (4th). 

4 x 100 relay: 9-10 years-oKelly Robinson, 
Brandy Knapp, Lauren White and Angela Fornwall; 
Andrew Breen. David Anderson, Jay Martello and 
Brian Bernhard; 11-12 years--Courtney Knapp, . 
Jamie Anderson, Natalie Stutzman and Kellie Forn
wall; Cody Senkyr (1st), Kevin Breen, Ross Martello 
and Derek Casper; 13-14 years--Michelle ErickSon, 
Lauren Leigh, Jennifer Fornw:ill and Megan 
Hodges; Adam Leech, Brett Quantz, Matt Anderson ~ 
and Eric Klemm. 

Leech. • Sharon Kingsbury, ofIndependen~ Town-
1600 meter run: 13-14 yearS-oMan Anderson. ' .. ship, scored a hole in one on the 95 yard 9th hole at 
100 meter dash: 9-10 years--Lauren White, of the monument course at Boyne Mountain in North-

Sean Gardner; 11-12 years--Megan Whipp, Peter ern Michigan. . 
Klemm; 13-14 years--Michelle Erickson, Adam 

. The first-place 4x 100. (11-12-year:.olds) team Is lined up In thecent~r. 
Top to bottom they are CodySenkyr,Derek casper, Ross Martello and Brandy ~napp hands off to Lauren·Whlte (left) In the 9-1 o-year-olds 4 
Kevin Breen. Photos by Nancy Breen. . . x 1 00 meter relay. . .. 

. . 

MONTCALM 
AUTO GLASS 

263W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

CLARKSTON 
BIG ,BOY INC 

6440 Dixie Hwy. al5-3344 . 
HUTTENLOCHER 

GROUP 
Insurance & Bonds ·1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 



W 'L 

19 '1 
14 5 
12 7 
12 9 
10 10 

7 12 
2 19 

WEDNESDAY DOUBLEHEADER W L 

Waterfall Jewelers 18 ' 4 
Desperado's 15 7 
Ultimate Floor Covering 15 7 
Misiak Building 13 8 
Clarkston .Muffler & Brake 7 16 
American Fitness/S.L.C. 2 20 

WOMEN'S TUESDAY DOUBLEHEADER _______________________ W L T 

Johnny III Trucking 20 1 
Waterfall Jewelers 15 6 
Great American/Coach's 10 10 1 
victor',s 10 10 1 
Barrister's 8 13 
Collier Lanes 2 19 

WOMEN'S THURSDAY OPEN. 

Deer Lake Inn 
K.A. paul's 

'Wendy's 
Domino's 
Dairy Dream 
Travel Hub 

CO-REC FRIDAY 
------------------------

W L 

11 1 
9 3 

- 7 5 
6 7 
5 7 
2 11 

W L 

Silhouette Lawn 
Grant Electric 
Sharks Club 

'Orthomold 
S.T.I. 
Universal Data 

& Landsca 9 
6 
6 
6 
4 
2 

1 
4 
4 
4 
6 
8 

MEN'S StlNDAY "B" 
----~------~-----------. 

Powerhouse Gym 
Pine Knob Ski Resort 
Goss Agency 
Dairy Dream 
Fudley's; 
Neon Moon Entertainment 
TeamSolsun~ . 
Drayton Caf~' , 
Shark.Club 
Bloomc;:rest Designs 
Wend¥';.s~, ',' ' : . 

. . T~~ .~~,~nsonBrothers ' 

W L 

12 0 
~ 3 
-g 3 
8 4 
8 4 

·7 5 
6 6 

'5 7 
5 .7 
5 7 
2 10 
2 10 . 

smith's ,Disposal' 
c~arkstonK.'o~c /' 

. Dl.ck's Colll.sl.on'· 
Prescription Fitness 

TUESD~Y/THURSDAY LOWER 

Auburn Hills Merchants 
Dixie Party store 
Terry Machine 
Foodtown 

". > " 

Lyon Gear 
Systematic Heating & Cool 
Fudle}'l's 

WEDNESDAY/FRIDAY LOWER 

Barrister's 
Davis Bulldogs 
Tom's Attack 
Buddy's Pizza 
Shark Club 
C.S.R. Construction 
Motor City Stamping 
Mayflower 
Mighty Clean 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Sherwood Metal 
Tenuta's 

CO-REC SUNDAY 
---------------~------

Arrow Uniforms 
C.A.R.S. 
custom Carpets' 
Bedellgeuse 
Brandon Drywall 
Peppi's North 
Shark Club 
Coast to Coast 

/J 

Bloomfield Hand Specialist 
Central Land Development 
st. Daniel's 
Pattern Guild 

MEN'S 35 & OVER DH 
----------------------

'" . -
20 \ 2 
15 7 
14 ,8 
9 13 

W L 
-,' 

16 4 
15 5 

,8 13 
8 13 
7 14 
5 15 
5 16. 

W L 

, 
22 0 
16 4 
15 7 
13 6 
12' 6 
12 .8 

9 11 
8 14 
7 11 
7 13 
5 16 
1 17 

W L 

11 2 
112 
10 3 

9 4 
9 . 4 
8 5 
8 5 
5 8 
5 8 
3 10 
3 10 
2 11 

W L 

L • .Jellks Remodeling (Upper)15 2 
Smith's Disposal, (Upper) 13 4 
Bloomfield Dodge 8 9 
C~rol's Village Giill 8. 9 
Clarkston Unite.dMethodist 5 12 

ftNI • L 
"LanQUS . 5 0 
Warriors 3 2 
Brew· crew, 3 2 
orion Football 2 3 
CFA 2 3 
Br.ndon BWDII 2 4 
Sadon 1 4 

Results Qt August 4th 
Sa4ow. 1, CPA 0 

GI' 
40 
15 
16 
11 

8 
14 

t 

Warr-iors 7, Brandon BUllIS 0 

• 7 
14 
1"9 . 
16 
10 
33 
19 

Br~w crew 3, Orion Football Club 2 . 

Results of July'28~h 
Brandon Buu 4,Sa:dow. 2 
Orion PootballClub 2, CFA 1 
Lancers 10, warriors 0 

Results of July 21st 
Lancers 7, Orion Football Club 3 
Brew crew S,'Brandon'Bums,3 
warr~or8 4, Sadovs 2 

Results of July 14th 
CPA 1, W.rriors 0 
Lancers 10, Brandon BUlU 2 
Brew craw 5, Sadows 4 

Results Of July 7th 

tt~8 . 
10 , 

«5 
4 , 
4 
2 

Orion Football Club 3, Brandon Bums 1 
Lnacers 6, Sedows 0 
CFA 3', Brew crew 1 

Results of JUne 30th 
L,ancers 7, Brew <;:rew 2 
Warrion' 4;' Orion Football Club 1 
brandon Bums' 6, cPA 3. 

:Od'vSanlC;yrsNls_ the b8tonto Kevin Breen' 
on way.to '.rat place In the 11.12·year~ 
01d.4 x 100 meter relay. 

ce~:trCil UJ}it~~ Methodist· 5 i2 12. Parlticit1 

""These stand~ngs reflect . the; 'win ";,b8d' 

aWf'rded for' 'attending the ma~~,ger", ~. I'IIt!J~II8rI.IS.t~JD ...... .., __ .... _ SdllOQl 

meeting lligJl' 

. Write the Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Mi~ 48346 
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. ., n.e1mtrOl ,pR)gt8pl';~lu~ resldeJrt,S ~VUig 

d the'-~fth'bo" . .;&..u.. .. ,~o' 'r 'one'-bOUisbifts!lt;,rnn-. aroon " .. "IlW,,,." . '~.l'_ .. ,. " ,-, .,., ........ ' ~"i ... . 
Clark_on N~s, $taff Writer . dom tiJn~sthQ.U~t·thew"loQJdJi,gforunf~ilar 

.' .. ' .~': ". '.. J" .•. ••• cars. ne~p8tiOll~rSwdte,dciWii'~numbets'and 
Residents in a local :su1}divisiOn am. fighting ,keep them on recOrd iii case:thetar:"d retunL, 

back ag~ a~t rash o~thefts and vaDd8tism in The prOgnlm began With,the~ta1,ionof$gL 
thehoPe~makingtheirneighboJboodpeacefulonce Joe Duke at the Oakland CountYSher.Hf's Independ-
again. .. . " ence substation. He .supPorted the .program. but 

. ' Residents of Hillview Estates. located off of required that all patrol vehicles register their license 
~bllkstm, ~ near EstOn ~ have ~ .a , numbers With the police. . . 
iandonl ileighborhood patrol which looks for susp1- Sgt. DUke also advised the patrollers that they 
cious activity... should never confront or pursUe suspicious. vehicles 

"We"re sick of people invading our neigbbor- and to dial 911 so police can handle serious incidents. 
hood and we decided to do ·something.about It." said Allpatrollers carry amobi1e phone during their 
aHillview Estates board member who helped start the . shift so they Will be able to get in quick contactifhelp 
program. is needed. 

The board member wishesto'remain anony- "Our patrollers are concerned with getthlg Ii- _ 
mous because she fears bein8._~eted by vandals.. . cense-plate numbers and assisting the police. We like 

Concern began for the. residents. earlier this to be there as a deterrent so hope,fully incident$ won't 
summer when a rash ofbreak-lDS started m early July. happen," said the board member. - . 
Several thefts from garages and cars were reported, Subdivision board members have been very 
according to the board mem~r. .. pleased with the response to the patrol program~ 

Hillview residents earlier. agreed to keep thelf ,,'~ . 
houses well-lit and to keep an eye olit for themselves EveryonebaSbeen great about doing thelfpart. 
and their neighbors. When the· crime continued, Residents have been willing to patrol at all hours of 
residents agreed something else had to be done. the day. This is really a great subdivision," said the 

". got the idea for the patrol from a similar one board member. 
in a subdivision. used to live in. • brought it up at a Residents also commented on the problems of 
board meeting and we decided we would try it soon," . speeding through their neighborhood with the num-
said the Hillview board member. ber of young children residing there: 

The very next week,before the patrol was organ- ':nre speeding is really dangerous when we have 
ized residents witnessed a group of reenagersin a 30 children on our street under the age of 10. We 
Jeep driving at a high rate of speed and destroying m~ed out here for peace .and ~et and. we'~ not .. 
mai1box~ in the neighborhood. They were unable tog01iig to .~ ~or the~ disruptions," s81dKristyn 
get the license plate number. Godlew, a HillVIew resident . 

"We knew we couldn't any looger. We Astheneighbodloodwatchsignsinthesubdivi-
quickly got organized and the '. sion ~ow, these residents are not g~ ~stand for 
loWing week," said the board member. . any cnme near their homes and are willing to take 

This' neighborhood watch sign shows Hill
view residents' commitment to safety. 

action. 
"We realize that these arenot serious crimes, but 

they are important to us. We're taking the concerned 
citizenship role one step farther," said Godlew. 

'WIwt'~ ~. ;"" 'fU'" ~? 
U UlJ, Ivru,w. oJ, ~ e~ ~: . 

625-3370 

"T~H~ 
~~~;;;tt:~,~ 
~' ~ w:d. ~ M;~ 
~~~ 

, ~~2S-~200 , 
~~~~~ 
.---------------. 

'TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

·6684 Dixie Hwy., Ste E 
(Ritter's Country square) 

I "SEPTEMBER SPECIAL" I 
I FREE Haircut With I 
I Any Color Service I 

No Fee on Travelers Checks 
anytime-for any person who 

has a Direct Deposit whether 
Payroll, Pension or Social Security , 

NDW B C'Dnv.nl.nl Lor;.UDns TD s.". You: 
OXFORO LAKE ORION '. ADDISON 

60 S. Washington 1115 S.LaJle~r Rd.'- Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 
, _ 628·~5S3 693-6261 . . 0" 752-<4555 ... . . 

I""~-, .. -. -. --.~-. ~-. .;.., . CWIKStOIi;M' ORTON\IILlEOXFonDFINANCE CENTER . 
. 1.!:.f .... PIUS 7199 OrtonVille Rd; ( ·15) 3450rtonviUeRddM·15) ·.64 S.Walilngton , ,m= .' .,- ' 62s:.oon , . " 627·2813: '. . , - II2IJ.2533 ' 

(~ .' -exfo.r~ 1jall.lt, 
-/Ill Belonging - Building - Believillg . 
_OM • Mlmblr F.D.I,C . 

-1B -- . .. --
'. 

. . Oxford Chamber of Commerce Gift Checks Available al 9xford Bank (Main Office) 

625-62()() I with coupon; expires 9-30-94 with Tina Only! I 
.----------~----. 

CONGRATOLATIO'NS 
SHARON FRERICKS 

, July's Top Ptod~cet 
. Seiling- your home?, . 

.. ' '$h~r0f!l4!"lll{oyide acompfJtit!v~ilmarket 
, . "anatys/$iflillC8tmgWIJat,J(Ou''Willlike/Y re
. . ceiiJe fr;o"'the;'sa!eo"y~u-' rorri~ il}'-~oilay's 

1?1~r.ketp!a~e;:.· Th!~s91V/qe ISipr:ovid~dfree, 
witnout any obligation on your part. Call 
today. . 

625·1000 
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DiscuSsion ofa proposed development at last 
week~ Independence Township board meeting in-
spired ' 

strong and emotional comments from residents 
who don't want their neighborhood disturbed by 
increased traffic. . 

The development, known as Morgan Lake Golf 
Oassic, is locate.d on Maybee Road east of Clinton
ville Road. Boardmembers granted a first reading for 
a rezoning request to make the site a planned residen
tial development(PRD). 

A PRD requires amending the township's zon-
ing ordinance. 

ResidentsofRohrRoad, which includes those in 
both Independence and Orion townships, are con
cerned about proposed second entrance to be located 
off of Rohr. ,-' 

1be main concern brought up was that, with the 
second entrance, motorists could cut through the 
proposed development and on to Rohr for a short cut 
to 1-75. Concerns were also raised about the narrow
ness of the two lane road and its ability to safely hold 
a large amount of traffic. 

Developers say that the traffic will not be that 
heavy and a traffic flow study will be done, but the 
entrances may be necessary for emergency vehicle 
purposes. Board members seemed to agree that the 
development is acceptable. 

"Eliminating.one entrance isn't going to prevent 
people from taking short cuts,"said Jeff McGee, 
trustee. 

Residents can take note this matter will be given 
more consideration by the board. A seond re~ is 
required beforethe plan can actually be adopted. 
Township consultants will be looking into 

the matter in the next month based on the public 

The tranSrerwasappmved'by' a 7-0 vote. . 
• J\n offer topurc~:property·~at the 

comer of.Waldon,andM-IS wasagain.tabl~,by the 
board. Aseoondo(fer\Vasreceived by the boardtrom 
the Continuing Care Association. . 

, . 

under One CatC~.R bi'Y. 
'JlleDlotipn W;lS 4PProv~ by a. 7..() vote. 
.• A . motion was. ~pproved autho~g the 

township cledqo cast ballot for the 1994 Eletdon of 
Fund Truste~ofthe MiChigan Municipal Worker's 

" Robert and Deanna Olsen. who made the origi
naloffer, w~re out of town and will be given a chance 
to adjust their offer based on terms of the second 

Compensati~ Fund. 

) 
The. moti()ll was approved by a 7. -0 vote. 
• Board members heldacIOl~:ses!;ieI1raftl~tlle 

meeting on the topic of pending litigation. 
offer. . 

The matter was tabled by a 7-0 vote. 
• Board members voted to- prohibit gasoline 

powered water craft from tittle Walters Lake in 
Clarkston based on a petition from residents. 

It was approved by a 7-0 vote. 
• An amendment to the Steeple Ridge develop

ment was adopted with the same provisions as in the 
first reading. 1beamendmentistoenhance landscap
ing, entrances, and garages. 

The amendment was adpoted by a 7-0 vote. 
• Boanimembers approved the appoinunentof 

David Lohmeier, of Clarkston, to the planning com
mission. He will replace Holly Stephens who re-
signed. . . 

Lohmeier is a fonner member of the Wetlands 
Board and is an engineer for General Motors. 

He was approved by a 7-0 vote. 
• The purchase of two new rescue vehicles for 

the fire deparunent was authorized by the board. The 
deparunent was also given authorization to advertise 
two present rescue units for sale. 

1be motion was approved by a 7-0 vote. 
• A motion was approved for the board to 

request the Road Commission to convert Bow Pointe . 
Road in Clarkston from a private road to a public 
road. State law requires conSent from commission 
for such a purpose. 

The motion was approved by a 7-0 vote. 

()xf()rd .=arm a 
f7arden £enter 

, "Your Complete Farm and Garden nflflDj~~ 

• . Oxford, MI 4837l ~ 
81 N.. Washington ' 

Phone 628-2174 
Business Hours: Mon.-Sot. 8:30-6:00 

Presents!, 
()u.- Annual §umme.

f)f)~~ tif)U§~ 

~UI!U§t 1~. 1 ~~.j 
FREE DOG AND ·CAT 

FLEA a'TICK DIP 
(Friday 10-4 Only) 

Owners must dip their own animal. 

comment. 
"We're not finished looking into this project .. 

We've only grcmted a first reading; there's nothing 
final," said BlUce Mercado~ township trustee. 

.• A variance was approved for the Lake 
Waldon Village development. located on Waldon 
Road west of Sashabaw Road. 1be variance allows 
extending the drives in the, development during con-

There will be Horse and Pet Food Specialists 
present from Buckeye Feed Mills, Inc. to answer all 
your feed and nutrition concerns. Buckeye Pet and 
Horse Feeds are sold exclusively in northern Oak
land County by Oxford Farm & Garden. 

The board approved the first reading by a 7-0 
vote.. Th~plan ~_earlier turned down by the 
planning commission on a tie vote. .. _. 

In other township action: 
• A liquor license transfer from Sam's Town, 

located at 6761 Dixie Hwy, to Mr. B's of Clarkston 
was approved by board members. 

1belicense will be placedin escrow until needed 
safety improvements are madetothe property. Police 

COWAN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clmlaton/or 18 year •• 
6310 SubabaW ReI .. Suite D 

625·7600 

struction. 
It was approved by a 7-0 vote. 
• 1\ ZOJ'l!nJ~ ordinance text amendment was 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
GOOD THRU AUGUST 31,1994 

-Simpl~ to 
use 

-Quick 
-Safe 

. 1·800~635 .. :9645.· 
HANOI PRODUCTS; Inc. 

6143 28th SE 
Grand Rapids, MI 49546 . 

QMEANDERSU.s.A. 

G-52.2lL§.Saginaw St. 
Flint,' Michigan 48507 

BRANDON 
SCHOOLS 

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
washer, dryer, air, shed, 
even a Jacuzzi. Bay 
window, many extras. 
Pride of ownership 
abounds. 

Only $14,000 

CLA~KSTON 
ESTATES 

2 bedroom, 1 bath, nice 
size deck, central air, 
shed, bay window. If you 
have $10,800 or best, 
this home is ready for youl 

Immediate Possession 

Buckeye Chunks 

DOG FOOD' 
40 Ibs. _ $895 

Buckeye Gold IN Bits 

DOG FOOD 

40 Ibs. _ $1 0 95 

Buckeye Slender Bits 

DOG FOOD' 

40 Ibs. _ $1495 

Buckeye Professional Formula 

DOG FOOD 
40 Ibs. _ $1395 

CALL NOW .--.... -------------. 

~!~1A~~l SA;r ~io~ ·l 
Open 7 Days I on all Flea and Tick Products I .---------------_. 
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Eastern equin~ 
encephalitis returns 

Michigan's first case this year of Eastern 
~uine Encephalitis, commonly mown as sleeping. 
Slckness. bas been diagnosed in a horse in Cass 
County and confirmed by the Animal Health Diag
nostic Laboratory at Michigan State University, 
~according to Dr. Gordon Guyer, DirectOr of the 
Michigan Department of Agriculture. 

Dr. Michael Qladdock. State Veterinarian and 
Director of MDA's Animal Industry Division said 
''This ,:iros is transmitted through freshwater s~amp 
m~squltoes to horses, other equines and humans. 
WIth wet weatl\er and this year's large mosquito 

. population, it isn't a surprise to see encephalitis 
cases." 

Chaddock said most cases appear in late 
~ummer or early fall and can be deadly to horses. 
'The virus can cause acute brain inflammation in 
horses where the fatality rate often reaches 90 to 95 
percent," he said. 

Horses cannot catch the disease from other 
horses, only from mosquitoes that feed on birds and 
mammals. Horses do not develop high enough levels 
of the virus in their blood to be a source for the 
disease. Symptoms of BEE in horses include fever, 
progressive .. muscle incoordination and paralysis. 

The VIruS can cause. encephalitis in humans, 
although this is rare. Symptoms ofEEE-related virus 
in humans are a high fever progressing rapidly to 
coma. Four residents in Michigan's southern lower 
~ninsu1a . have contracted BEE since 1990. 

"For all horse oWners,} recommend discussing 
vaccinations with your veterinarian now and when 
wann ___ weather returns next spring and early 
summer," said Chaddock. . 

For additional information about EEE in horses, 
contact MDA's Animal Industry Division at (517) 
373-1077. . 

Mobile clinic offers mammogram :,. 
oi'teling a full breast exam and the educational fea
ture," she said. "I think ournUlSeS do an excellent job; 
I'm real pleased we can give tbat full breast exam. 
Eight to 10 percent of breast canceris not piCked up 
by mammography .•• We advocate women take a 
monthly self-exam, even beginning in high schOo}." 

. BY ANNETI'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

A mobile mammography unit from the Oakland 
County Health Division will visit the Independence 
Township Senior Center August 17-18. 

.'Ibe special clinic will offer women
l 
of aii ages 

the screening considered essential for~ breast 
cancer. Fees will be on a sliding scale based on ability 
to pay, and insurance will be accepted. 

"Women that need it can uiake an appointment 
through the Senior Center or call us," said Kay 
Prudhomme, program direCtor of the ()aldand County 
Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Unit. In addi
tion patients will receive a breast exam by a nurse. 

Mammograpbyworks by looking for changes in 
breast tissue. 'Ibat's why most health organizations 
recommend regular mammograms, usually every 
two years for women age 40-49, then yearly a~rthat. 
Regular self-'exam is also recommended. . 

While the incidence of breast cancer has been. 
rising in the last few years, the good news is that more 
and more women have been getting mammograms. 
Between 1987 and 1990, the percentage of American 
women screened rose from 17 percent to 33 percent. 

The bad news is that some insurance companies 
do not cover '~screening" mammograms, Prudhomme 
. said. 

"Most will pay for diagnostiC but not screening, 
which is kind of cuckoo," she said. 1brough the 
county clinic, if insurance coverage is not available, 
the charge for the service will be based on income and 
family size, she said. 

. The mobile clinic is fully certified and has been 
in operation since 1989. Mammograms are read by a 
radiologist, just like in a hospital. . 

"I think we're the only centel'in Oakland County 

The mobile unit is on the road four days a week. 
'Ibe county also operates two other clinics, one in 
Southfield open five days a week and one at the 
county center in POntiac. open two days a week. 

Hours for the Aug. 17-18 clinic at the senior 
center, located in Clintonwood Park are 9:30 a.m.-
2: 15 p.m. Appointments may be made by calling 625-
8231. 

Child abandoned with 
teenage babysitter 

A 7-year-old Clarkston boy was taken to 
Children's Village Friday after his mOther aban
doned him at his babysitter'S home and his step-
father refused to take him. 

According to a report filed with the Oakland 
County Sheriff s Deparunent, the child was 
droppedoffby his mother at the babysitter'S home 
on Tuson, as was the arrangement each day when 
she went to work. However after work she dido't 
pick him up. 'Ibe boy's stepfather was contacted 
and refused ~ take custody of the boy; the boy's 
natural fathens reportedly deceaSed. The babysit-
ter is 14. . 

. With no alternatives, the boy was taken to 
<?akland ~ounty Children's Village by a Protec
tive Semces worker. A hearing. was held there 
Saturday but it's outcome coUld not be deter
mined as of presstime. 

Air 
. Control ~ 

= .'!JIM.t;;;;, 
. ~ ./ ..... ' •• a .... 

. HEATINO & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency. 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

BACKS<.TO STATE LAND 
Sprawling contemporary ranch on 1.26 acres AREA OF MANY LAKES 
of beautiful wooded j:lroperty. backing to Short walk to 3 lakes with beach., priv. in 
acres of State landi 3500 sq. It. open floor Waterford Lakes area. This home has 4 

MODEL GMP075 

$920 
Model 024 . 

CENTRAL AIR Insrolled cathedral ceilings. floor to ceiling 2.5 bath. att. gar .• ale. country kitchen. 
... inrl" ..... overlooking woods. 3 min. to 1-75. doorwalls, custom deck and 

Call 623-7500. 16283W) ",.LL'."UU Call 623-7500 (14088) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~- for as low a8 $1 ,100 
* Senior Citizen Discounts 
* 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
* We Service All Makes a Models 

. •.•.•.•......•..•.• ~ 

= 11111 
··Islnll 

Inu .•. 

.......... 
• • • • • 

• 5 point inspection 
• Change filter (if ,.,.;t;t';5at,Y 

: . • Complete vacuuming of 
• calibrate thermostat ••........•..•...•....... 

• Clean & check heat exchanger 
• Tighten belts (if applicable) 

• • • • • • 

• • • • 

• 
............................... ! 



Insure your house and 
your house payment. 

Allstate Homeowners Insurance can 

protect your house against loss from 

frre, theft and many other hazards. ./' "-~"-"" 

Butto help make sure your house is / ~ . 

paid for if you should die, ask about l it to1Jie 
mortgage protection life insurance. ", coga ~ds 

, . PeOple. 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 
liVingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 

mehOOI~n~.~·'ft~Atlm~ih 

entrY tho rousm:nc)tbillg'W8S 

cated 52-year-old POntiac manwas . . A b1c~l/'cleleft\iiljtrollltoj:.,bous:eOlI1M:ary'Sul!
:for 

Aman who was scenbitting and kicking a child a week.. '., over' 

on Oak Vista was ~ferred to Social Services. . , ' A Waterford wODian ' '. .' of ~ a 

A license plate was stolen from a car paitctd'on '., stolen check fo..-$SS .at a'store on Maybee Rd'The 

Ashwood overnight. ' ,._ownerofthe check told police her purse was stqlen 

. The molding ona 1992 Pontiac was damaged on two years ago. The same suspect has been charged in 

Dixie Hwy., possibly i!l an attempt to break into the Pontiac with the same kind of offense . 

. car. . "' WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, Non-injury acci-

Larceny from an auto atPine Knob. A phone was dents on Royal St. George and on Maybee. 

taken from a 1987 Buick during a concert. Injury accident on M-lS. A Waterford woman 

Injury accident on Dixie Hwy. An 18-year-old was taken to North Oakland Medical Cenrers at'terher 

Clarlcston woman was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic car was hit by another car making a U-turn. ' 

Hospital after her car was hit while.she was attempt- Malicious destruction of a mail box on Central. 

ing a left turn. The driver of the second car. also a Larceny of six cases of empty beer bottles from 

Clarlcston woman. was ticketed. an M-1S restaurant Three Clarlcston men. ages 17-

Non-injury accident on Maybee. 18. were ticketed in the offense. 

Two bicycles were among the items stolen dur- The windshield of a 1983 GMC van was broken 

~g a larceny from a garage ,on Maybee. and me license plate stolen while the van' was parked 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, a window at a busi- in a Dixie Hwy. parking lot. 

ne~s Qn Dixie Hwy. was shattered, possibly with a Three Highland WOOlen were ticketed after trying 

large marble. Damage is estimated at $800. , to flee willi five rental lawn chairs at Pine Knob. 

Threats on Snowapple. Malicious destruction of a motor vehicle on 

Someone drove into a mailbox on Dvorak. and . Sunny Side. The rear tires were punctured on a·1984 

also damaged the lawn. Dodge parked in a driveway. ' 

Stolen license plate on Hillcrest. A resident A Cornell man was arrested., after allegedly 

pulled into his driveway, scaring two strangers away. beating his wife when she didn't have dinner ready. 

Alls
'ale® He later noticed the U«Cnse plate was gone. ' Police are awaiting a warrant in order to fonnally 

II The window of a 1992 Saturn parlc.ed on Old charge him with assault and battery. Police said the 

AD.tat.e Inour ........ Company 
Cove overnight was smashed. .... wife had bruises on her eye and arm and a swollen 

, Life from: Alistatc Life lnstlrlllice 
N .. 'd S h k fin d h uld 

~:::::::~:~:~:~:;;;:
. __ .:o:n:-m:.:Ju;ry~ac::cJ: ... :e:n~ on ashabaw, Dode md ,<:., ee. ger an . s 0 er. 

• 
A Dixie Hwy. gas station was victimized twice 

1'1'1 • L" • GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the' ~thin five minutes by motorists who pum~ gas. 

,--,onAratll!at~ons . 0.17 ~=~:'~&V::d3e!!d~~~a~: SaId they forgot their wallets, and never returned. 

It 
Ef- a J b' lapeer Rd, Oxford or at !he Clarka- THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, non-injnry acCl'-

. 
. Ion News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

~-

0 
... a · .. .t!:t.ot- o. Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 dems on Dixie, on Reese Rd. and on southbound 1-75. 

:.« ... ~.... 
assorted colors IIIRX22-tfdh 

Lori West, Realtor Assoeiate r--------------..... 
. r 

u •• Our Hrdro •• eder, 

V.I.P'I s #1 Produeerlor July I FREE I 
rwBE,-Oir&FiLTER' 

- No Rental Charge. 

Lori attributes her su~o hard work and the ,great team -Brand new 13 h.p. machines I 

. LO'-RI WEST I make hydroseedlng a bra.ze. I 

effort·afV;f.-R Realty. She would also likuo thank her '. ' -Grass starts growing in 7-10 days •. -

I GM Ouick lube Plus Oil change I 
I 29 Min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
I $179-5 . Most GM cars I 

past customers and friends for all their many ref~rrals. . Realtor Assocl'ate I -Sunny, shady or wildflower s •• d avaHij)Ie. I 

~ ~ 
I -No miXing, measuring or mulch to "tIar aparf. 

,jp . 620-3600 I . 'G'~~rr~U~ ·l 
I 

. up to 5·qts. of oil I 
,With Coupon Exp. ~24-94 

I· . We Honor Any GM I 
I Deahlrs Service Coupons I 

~II~ 6517 8ashabaw, Clarkston, MI 48346 II FLO 1ST ,'NURSERY· . II 
1660 S. OrtonvUIe Rd. (M-1S) -Ortonville. 

I 6585 Dixie HWS'.I 

I Clarkston J 
6~5.:.51~.Q ..I 

=========::=::=::===========:.,_~z:~.!~~s
.!~~~ _ ..... 

Water Problem? 

Iw.AY1!£\ 

Va HP 
PEDISTAL 

PUMP 

MFG 9531 

PRICE 

SALE 

6998 ' 

SSM·33 

2 Yr. 
Warranty I 

1/3 HP SUB 
SUMP PUMP 

MFG 131-
PRICE 

$95.98 

PICKING A FUTURE WINNER 

to' Invest In a' 
tu .. r •• ar~.und location, It's 

to walt: until the 
, trend has made Its move. 

<iii 
'" 

Sholuld I gtl into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: I know that location Is an iiDpor. , 

tant factor In real estate. HOw "bout purcbasing. 

a sound property in a "so-so" area that wUl . 

increase in value in the future? 
SALE 

PLUM.BING 
& HEATING 

ANSWER: Buying into an area that is strongly on 

. the comeback ttailis one way to assure a future good 

. location and shorten the. success odds. 

I 
j 

M-F 9-6 
Sat. 9-3 

• 

. ',' ,- ," . , , - ..... 

Licensed Master Plumb6f$ 
4760 HatcherY (at Frembes) 

WATERFORD 
673-3132 . 673-2121 

• I • 4 •• ',,, ':.-._ " .... l\ .~ '; ~ ) I ~ 

. In. aD area of this 1.: .. .1 . __ A' , 'rythin' ,The 
" ........,,~ JI eve g. 

, . ~~~iS~, togetin so ~~y;thatyouateOne of the 

eii~pi~b!J~eady'~~ugh-~theteis
 still 

'PI.~ty'.~~~t1I~~, ~ing8l1 earlypioDeet 
cOu1dbe alOng tam gamble. It's safer, to buy into 

such an areaAFI'BR Ihe restoration trend is unmis

takenly established. 

I . 
I 

. 
\ 

t 
I 
j 
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median,' 
,highway., ' ' ' 

C?ver $1.100 wOrth of newly delivered bOnding 
matenals were stolen from a constructiOn site on 
Ridge TraiL . ' , 

Someone attempted ta pry a screen at a home on 
PrincesS but entry wasnot'gained. -
. ,A ~Puterp~terwas stolenfroln a carparked 
m ,a Michigamme diiveway; - , 

A 22-year-old Oarli:ston man was ticketed after 
he threw a glass of beer at a sheriff's deputy at Pine 
Knob. 

One person was arrested after he assaulted a 
security guard who was trying to eject him from Pine 
Knob. 

Two bikes were reported taken without pennis
sion on Pine Knob Lane. They were later' found in 
Pontiac. Petitions will be filed in Probate Court 
regarding the two alleged thieves, bOth juveniles. 

. FRIDAY, AU~UST S, A rentalcoJIlpany on 
Dixie Hwy. complamed that a Clarkston man rented 
$600 worth of equipment in March and never re
tumedit 

Non-injury accident on Cramlane. 
A window was broken on a 1988 Chevrolet 

parlced on Ashwood Ct 
. Malicious destruction of a lawn on Pine Knob 

Lane. ,\ 
A cellular phone was stolen from a truck parked 

at Independence Oaks County Park. 
A Oarkston man was investigated for striking a 

juvenile at a restaUrant on Dixie Hwy. The restaurant 
managersaid 10-15 juveniles were causing trouble in 
the restaurant; throwing food and beverages, whe~ an 
adult customer became irate. The parents declined to 
prosecute. ' 

Malicious destruction of a lawn with a motor 
vehicle on Indianwood. 

A windshield wiper was tom off a 1994 Pontiac 

parlf«:d'on Miol[dgarrune. ; ", 
,D1k4~j,n(nn2mOWer and CDS: Were stolen 

drirlnga a g~ge'!:&lj; Criunl,ane.The'·, " to ".,,',' ", , ' "pouiedUquor over her head 
reside. found the garage door open when ,they got after $he'iCCiderttally aWokehiril. ' ' 
up ill Q1,e morning. ' , '~ny ofabicYcle at ClarkstOn HighSchool. 

Emblems were tom off a 1994 Cadillac parked The bike was later found near the library. 
on WOodland View. ' The Oakland County Sheriffs Independence 

A dc:ior was kicked in during a breaking and substation has responded to 7,411 calls this year 
entering on Holcomb butnotbingappeared missing. through August 7. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, non-injury acci
dents on northbound 1~75 and on Maybee: 

One person received minor injuries during a~ 
tbree-car rear-ender on northbound 1-75' near Sash· -
abaw. 

A neighbor scared off someone attempting to 
break into a home on Pine Knob Rd Police found a 
rear window screen removed 

A 1984 01ds parlced and locked in a Woodview 
driveway was broken into, but nothing ,'appeared 
missing. 

While the owner of a 1985 Chevrolet was shop-
ping for a few minutes on Dixie Hwy., a window on 
the car was smashed. 

While a Waterford woman visited a cemetery on 
Dixie Hwy., someone stole a camera, glasses and a, 
purse containiIig $2S0cash, credit cards, a checkboOk 
and keys from her car. 

Someone knocked over a 100foot tree in an M
IS parking lot. Dama~e is estimated at $500. -

Malicious destruction of two mailboxes~ on'--
Westview. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, a 22-year-old OaIk.
stonman received mirtorinjuries when he lost control 
of his car on Sashilbaw, hit an embankment and 

, rolled. 
The tru1'1k lock cover was tom off a 1987 Pontiac 

parked in a Warbler driveway. 

Business owner convicted 
II 

on sex charge; another 

cas~ pending in Clarkston 
A Clarkston businessman who was convicted in 

Oakland County Circuit Court last week of fourth
degree criIilinal sexual conduct has other charges 
pending against him. . 

Randal Schuck, of Orion Townsliip, owner of 
Interior Expressions on Dixie Highway, is free on 
bond pending sentencing August 22 by Judge John 
McDonald. He was convicted of grabbing the breast 

. of a 24-year-old female employee whUe they worked 
alone in the store. ' 

: I !20~rt records show that Schuck still has charges 
pending m 52-2 District Court for indecent exposure 
(se~nd offense) and aSsault against another woman, 
datin~ back to 1992. He is free on $1,000 personal 
bond m that c~. Both charges are misdemeanors. . 

Earlier, Schuck had an assault and battery charge 
filed by another woman dismissed. He pled no con- I 

test in another case where he slapped the face of a 
woman he didn't know dwing an altercation outside 
a restaurant 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 

Don't let 
your child get 

. sidelined--
PAM FORD-MORGAN 

Marketing Premier Properties 

ENJOY LIFE 
TO THE 'MAX 

In this ranch, condo just sec
onds from 1-75. Designer dis
tinctive with spacious master 
suite. Cathedral ceiling with 
skylights. great room with fire
place., All appliances. '2-car 
garage. $113,900. . 

Joseph Territo, 0.,0. 
FamUy Practice 

Qver 25 Years .. ~perience 
PediatriCS to Geriatrics 
C~eroI-BIood PressUfe.C,ncer Screening 

X~Ray,,, l,.ab.l~~Sport$ Physlcal$ 
Osteopathic M~l)lpUlatlve·Ther8pY (~MT) 

...... ,.. 

Now At Drayton Cilnit 
4400 Dixie Highway 

. Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins ' 
An AftIliate of Pontiac osteopathic HospHal 

673-1244 

As you gear up for the new. school year and the excite
?Ient of the fall sports season, don't forget one of the most 
tmportant parts of pre-season training - the athletic 
physical. The dedicated professionals at Pontiac Health 
Care Center and Waterford Ambulatory Care Center will 
m.ake sure that your child is ready to run, jump and play. 
Don't get caught on the sidelines, get our physician's 
stamp of approval. Make an appointment by calling: 

.--------------------1 .•.. " ---• 
. 1 Pontiac Healt~ Care Center : 
1 (810) 340·0440 . 1 
lor· 1 
I ,Waterford Ambulatory Care Center 1 
': .. (810)666.2120' I 
: Basic Athletic Physical $15 I 

"I , W~h'Coupon ,- Expires 8~1'-94 " " " .' . ' '. 'sp , .1 . ,.---~-----~I!I!I~,~----------• , :' =. Nort'h' Oakl'snd' 
afL MedicalCenters 

Shapl~g the future of 
healthcare In UCll<lOrlO County 

.... ==--,-



1000r2D1aW8rS 30" x ta" , ••• 13 
2DaQrs2Drawi8r136"X 1a" '111.11 

MATCHING PIECES 
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Wall Valet 21" x 26" .111.21 
2 Door MedIcIne 30" x 27" ,110.10 
Cablne.t 1 SolId & 1· Bevel MIrror l'JoQr 

,30" 5 LIght •••• 10 

ml .... .\QJ 
V~EJO (VE) s. ...... 

. . 
oak square raised panel doOrs, matching solid oak dtaWtIf fronts 

kame with mtdum oak (MO) finish. 
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Wall Valet 21" x 26" '117.10 
2 Door ·MedIClne 30" x 27" '111.11 
CabInet 1 $GIld & 1 Bevel MimII Door 
30" 5 Ught •••• 10 

BELMONT (BM) Series 

Solid oak found comBr taIssd pinel doors, matching solid oak 
drawsr fronts and frame with light oak (LO) finish. 
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~ .CAMPTON (CT)-

tt::tU Saiid oak cathedral false,:J panel dDorB, matching solid oak drawer 

L-.-;.~r;;:------'-;"------...I .. __ -----. fronts and frame with l/ghtoak (LO) finish • 
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EXOUISITE VlcroRIAN on 10 acres. 4 bdrrns/4baths, parlor, ," spACious COLONIAL on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 ' bath, grtrm 
room, antique oak doors, crown mouldings • dent tile. $379,000. 01 ' ~'J,~'f':~'J' Aj~'-'I wJlp, Irg country 1dt;1st fllaundry, study/lorm dln:off grtrm. Beautiful All ' wrap around porch & ~ car garage wl11eated workroom. $209,000. 60-

PRIVATE LAlEfRONT ESTATE on Lk Angelus. 4 bdrmsf.i.5 SHAP. '.1 
sta wl1lath &sep shwr, oak floor, fieldston fp In IIv rm, and boa! AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTION Of A W1LUAMSBl\RG ClASSICI Ce-
w/screened porch & dressln area $950,000. 60-ANG. ' ramie floor In kit Enclosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 ilCres on cul-de-sac. 
SEElING ALl ENTREPENUmSIMarkat for sale wlapt above for $219,750. 13-SHR. .1 
Income. Sale Includes business equip. Inventory values WATERfORD BUNtW.OW 4 bdrml2.5 baths, 2 '1''"' fireplace, hdwd 
$299,000. 45-BLU l,_=====================,J floors, basement. 2 car garage, $74,500. 99-STA.· THIS WE!.!.. .... .AlMTA!NED RANCH IH WATERFORD Is in move-In t,; ALMOST NEW IN CLARKSTON'S STONEBATE 1-1/2 story wllower level 
condition. Close to shopping & walking distance to schools. $65,900. AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION Within one ml of 1-75, this quality master bed, WOOd flooring, daylight basement, cathedn!l ceilings, 
73-BUI. , built home is near over 2,000 acres of Stale land In the Holly area Cath Jacuzzi & more. $219,BOO. 20-srO. 
ClARKSTON WEFRONTSPECTACULAROnce a builder's own home, ceil, ceramic foyer, oak mantel and morel $121,900. 85-HES ENERGY EfFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHAlETSolar/l'lood heat. cath. 
this sprawling ranch has newer features and a lake with peaceful scenery MOVE-IN CONDmONI Updated ~i »,home w/expanded msl ate. wI ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft. fp in grt rm, & tile In bathsJIoyer. 
right out your front door. Boat \alInch, wading pool, fountalns, and walk-In closet, new counteif..O~ .vlS In kit., oversized garage. New $184,900. SO-TEL 
spectacular landscaping. $239,900. 51-CED fum./water heater. Nicely I,~ _aped. $15S,SOO. 54-HI. 4 GORGEOUS ROWNG ACRESand this 3 bedrml1.5 bath 
ClARKSTON CHARMER Walk t0ftr charming village from this SEClUDED RANfH W/CONVENIENCEto H5. 2 bdrm ranch wlnewer ranch can be yoursl Hdwd new kit fin basement & small 
Immaculate 4 bdrm ranch Wit/10~ 'y 1wd floors, newly updated bath, driveway, front door & entry steps, Bridge Lk prtv. provide plenty of year 
full base, fam rm, fp andh.Ll .~ne of the best values in Clarkston round funl $74,900. 51-HIL. 
Gardens at $114,900. 96-C~ BEAUTIFUL HI·HILL VILLAGE SUBI3 bed brick ranch wlslate foyer to 
LOCATION-CONDITION-VALUEI All are found in this 3 bedroom, 1.5 livrm, full wall brick fp, 1st fllaundry, hdwd firs under carpet, mastr bed 
bath home with open floor plan and neutral decor. Wide country lot, w/priv bath entrance. $127,900. 97-HIV 
Clarkston schools, and close to 1-15. $114,900. 45-CLA "BETTER" THAN "NEW" IN LAKE ORION 3 years young, this 4 bdrm 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home with 5 colonial is meticulouslty landscpaed. Spacious kitchen fam. rm. w'fp, 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more, MUST SEE!! master suite wlshiripool & walk-in closet. This QUALITY home is priced 
$349,SOO. 59-DEE ' ' , to sell at $11S9,BOO. 12-HOL 

Clarkston Hair 
Commonwealth 
Countrywide 
Creation's Best . Oakland 'Homes 
Dennis Prebee Oakland Title 
First Security Mt1 • ..to,~" Philip Seaver Title Co. 
Homes for Sale Rudy's Market 
Joe Noune 
Int'l. Minute Press 
Koster-O'Toole Mfg. 
Lawyer's Title 

Republic M,ortgage 
Standard Federal Bank 
Village Bookstore 
Watson Group Financial 

Lodge. $180,000 28-DIX. 
7,200 So. fT. RErAlLJDFflCE PlAZA w/8 units 111 prime location. 
Excellent Investment. high visibility. Med. Off., Rest.; Ret Store, Video 
Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX ' 
DARUNG RANCH WITH AFfORDABLE PRICE in Clarkston. Spacious 
double lot" Deer Lake privileges. Recently decorated, new carpeting, 
updated elec., new roof on garage. $68,S00. 17-DRA 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY In one of Clarkston's finest subs. Lots of 
w1lndows, beautiful patio & decking, wlo lower level, fp & beamed ceiling 
In living area. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Nicely landscaped, $32S,OOO. S8-ELK 
THE BOAT STOPS HEREI Dock your'boat at this trarkston lakefront 
home aI all sports lake. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, lam rm w/lp. Beautiful pool 
surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tub. $164,900. 75-ENN 

SPACIOUS" SPRAWLING NATURAL STONEtCEOAR RANCH on over 3 
acres of wooded splendor. 5 bdl3.5 baths, lam rm, wlo with kit, sauna, 
wet bar, CIA and lots more too numerous to mention I $269,500. 40-LAK. 
AFFORDABLE EHOME ON LARGE LOTlCute home need a little TLC, but 
has a lot to offer. In area of homes in the "BO's·, this Isa wonderful 
Investment for the right person I $54,9oo.B1-MAR. 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD Nice lam ranch w/3 bed12 
baths, Irg cntry kit, grtrm, wlfp, wlo plumbed for 3rd bath. Extra lumber 
Included in sale. $1BO,Soo. n-MOC ' 

AnENTION!!! 
MAX BROOCK·CLARKSTON 

IS EXPANDING! 
ADORABLE CAPE COD You will ~'~ gill with this top quality home 
nestlt!d In II beautifully lands!L.Oy.,\led lot 1st fI mstr bdrm wmlC, 
2 full baths & daylight base '~ .",/ $139,SOOI So-NOR. 
SPRINGfiELD'S HOTTEST NEW DEVElOPMENTby Done Rite Con
struction. This home Is currently under Construction: Cathedrall celllnQll, 
fp, ceramic, etc. Save money while Introductory discounts lastl $16S,900. 
Bo-NOR 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbam for horses or show cars. 2,000 
sq.ft., form. din., form. 11v.; Irg mstr st, lots of updates and new features. 
$179,900 4D-OAK 
EXQUISITE SALT BOX COLONlAL,on 3.5 acres of gorgeous land wI 
spring-fed pond. 3 bdrml2.5 bsaths, solid oak cab, slx-oaneled doors, 
oversized gar, Soapstone woodbumer & all Andersen windows and 
doorwalls. $184,B75. SD-OAK. 
UNIQUE HOME wlln-law qtrs secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrm/2 baths, 
sunken Roman rub, glasS atrium, 2 flBldsont fps, lush gardens, patio, 
swim pool plus Duplex to lease for extra Income. Will sell complete ~r 
possible spilt. $404,900. 25-0RT. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary executive 
home wlsouthem exposure. Mstr ste wnp & jet tub, spacious kit, 
amssive decking, volume cell, 3+ car gar, w/o, and professluonal 
landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR. 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT ClARKSTON'S NEWEST DEVEL
OPM~T. We have a floorplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre sites on 
a paved road seconds froln 1-75. PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY ROAD. 
Quality ho,",s starling at $131,900. Call Todavll RIDGE RUN. 

6:'-..4JtT:'....4JtT:'....4JtT:'....4JtT:'....4JtT:'.....,-:...An-..4JtT:'...~Atr.-. 
.4JtT:'...~~.4JtT:'...~~~~~~ .' -' -' -' -' -'1 ;mil ¥Oil i'll' iiill !i,1I 
iI'..'~ ii!.!.' ~. !£!!. !i.!!. ~ Wi!!. m..!! ~ ~ 'I'.:..!I fLI! iE!' T.!! tv.!! iE2 :L- ...:- .:...... Ar.-. 

RIDGE RUN ~a.... ~ 
~ SUBDIVISION ~_ 
6:'-. 

~ SAT&SUN1-4 . .. , . 1!E~ 
• FI; II,. ,. 6:'-.'-:"" 6:'-. 6:-. An... s.r.... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~fEf£ m.!! Ii.!!.,!i:.!!. :'f.:..!' j~!!~' !(;!! ~I! iE!! 11!!! !Il!! !It!!. ,l!!!' J:!! 

.. ~~p~on heavily wooded 3 acres. Horne Is NEW HO .. E ON fIVE ACRESPiclure yourseH In a quality new ranch'wIth 
spacious & comfortable wlllnted thermopane windows. Master suite wI 1450 sq. ft. caItIedrei ceiling, 9' war out, master suite, fireplace and morel 
fireplace. B5-GRA. $598,000. ' , $114,900. 35-RVE. 
PRQPOSED NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN PINE INOB COUN- IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY IN PRIME LOCAnoN 2.5 acres wI 
TRY ESTATES. Lovely II!St ste wlwhlrfpool and walk-In closets. o-GRE. million $ view, 4 bedI3.5 baths. great roQm with vaulted celOng, skylights 
$179,900. ~.' , & flrel'lace. $369,500. 9O-SCE. 
AFfORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTlOlfNlthln OJ/e mile of 1-75, this quality SHARP STARTER HOME 4 bdrm ranch w/3 full baths and many updates. 

, built new home is near over 2,000 Newer roof, wtr htr, fum and windows. Also, 2nd kit, tam rm, bd~ 

~fr~~~~~~iF acres of State land In the Holly area. In basil. $69,000. 9D-SEC. . cafhedral ceRlngs, ceramie foyer, RAlSEYOUR FAMILY IN THIS 1,620 So. fT RANCHNlnlcely landscaped 
osak mantel and morel $117,900. lot family room with wllst, rae room with fireplace, updated Idtchen, 

, D-HES. IMng room with fireplace & cOved ceiling, 2Ox40 pole bani' with 220. 
$129,B75. 30-SEV 

G 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Call and find out wbat n's all 
about in our 1 hour seminar! 
(810) 625-9300 

$750.00 

GREAT Btftllimmediate occupancy on this 2 bdrm home,in Waterford. 
Park-llke lot wlmature trees. 15-WIL $45,000 
CAREFREE CONDO Convenient Bloomfield location, desirable 1 st floor 
end unit w/2 bdrms, lots of storage, central air, newer Idtchen & carpet 
$97,SOO. 45-MAP. 

VACANT LAND 
1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER SUB. Lake Orion schools, some trees for 
shading. $24,000. o-BEA $24,000. Q-BEA 

'SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

.JUST LlSTEDI 
lOCATION - CONDITION - VAlUEI All 
are found in this 3 bedroom/ 1.5 bath home 

open floor plan and neutral decor. 
country lot, Clarkston schools, and 

close to 1-75. $114,900. 5-CLA 

- 3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTIOII SITE near PIne Knob. Close to = "gaffing with convenient access to shopping and 1-75. $55,000. 

APPROXIMATRY 1.1ft CO .... mcw.ACRES near Mt. Holly Sid Lodge 
and 1-75. $38,000 28-D1X 
G0R.GEOUS LUEFROIiT SITE on all sports UtIle Crotched LaIcB. Perfect 
for Walkout Surrounded by nature: oak trees, shagbark hickories much 
much morel $74,900. o-LAK. ' , 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from. downtown 
Clarbton In an established neighborhood. Rolling & wry treed at the end 
of a cul-de,:sac. $18,900. o-PER GK. 
HEAVILY WOODED PARCEL. 3 acre lot next to Stale land $43 000 0-
ROO. ' . , . 
SREAT WOODED PARCEL2.5 acres on private road. Wonderful country 
setting. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch 1,600, two story 2 000 $35 000 o-sro 
2.5 WOODED ACRES pei1ect for walk outl Tranq'ull Sewng on' Private' 
road. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch, 1600, 2-story, 2000. Close to 1-75 and Tech 
Center. $37,500. o-srO. 
1.5 ACRE, I" He4THER LAKE ~STATESGreat price & terms for one of 
~~ton s most prestigious subs. No dp or Int for 1st yr. $46,SOO. 0-

LAKEFRONT LOT ON BODIE LAKEopposlte the entrance to Bogle lake 
GoH Club. $114,900. o-WIN . 



~ewlife, new hope, new kidney 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Most parents will tell you there's 
nothing they wouldn't do for their kids. 
But for Sharon O'Connor, thaes more 
than just a concept. 

OnJuly 11,O'Connor,4.,ofClark.
ston, donated a kidney to her son Justin, 
14. The family had known for at least 
three years Justin would probably need 
a transplant 

Though Justin had to spend his 
birthday atOlildren 's HospitalofMichi
gan, both mother and son are home now, 
happily anticipating life ~thout limita
tions. 

"I·can walk; I can eat anything I 
want now, except I can't have a lot of 
salt," said Justlt'tAfierbeing sick for so 
long, he's a bundle of energy, impatient 
to start his new life. 

Q 

Imagine a 14-year-old boy who loves 
riding his bike being tethered to a ma
chine; no sports, no epergy, no ice 
cream (dairy products were forbidden). 
His color was ashen. He stopped ~row
ing. 

"I wanted to get it over with." 
Justin said. He spent 11 days in the ' 
hospital, getting out in record time. 

"I did everything I was supposed 
to do. I wanted to get the heck out of 
there; I couldn't stand the food. You 
Couldn't sleep; the nurses would wake 
you up. The whole thing was basically 
horrible." 

He says all of that not with bitter- , 
ness, but with humor. It seems that 
though he was going through a lot for a 
kid, he was sti1l having a pretty good 

. time With it 
"He's got a wonderful disposi

tion; he never complains," his mom 

'I think /le has m,(J~e hope. The first thing _he .. 
said was, "1',-" going to have a new Ii/e.'" 

Sharon O'Co~nor on her son,Justin 

Though born with two healthy kid
neys, by the age of 3 Justin's problems 
had begun. AFter being diagIiosed with 
reflux nephropathy, which scarred his 
kidneys, one kidney was removed. M
ter years of careful monitoring, he went 
on ki~ey dialysis. Puberty only aggra
vated the problem. 

Accoroign tQ, Shemrine Dabagh, 
M.D.; director of the nephrology de
partment at Children's Hospital, reflux 
nephropathy is a common childhood 
condition. 

"But most children don't get into 
trouble with it," she said. "It is usually 
resolved by the age Qf S." 

'"He only had one kidney andit was 
working overtime," Sharon O'Connor 
said. Then, when Justin was ready for 
surgery, it had to be postponed twice 

" because he was 'too sick. 
"We had alddneY transplantsched

uled a year ago and Justin gQt sick," 
Sharon said. "And this June we were 
goingto go again. This July they took no 
chance,s and filled him up with antibiot
ics." 

Mom had known for several years 
~tshe would be the donor, even though 
she wasn't a perfect match. Doctors 
look for five criteria, and mother and 

, son matched on only three. 
'''1 . wasn't ,any' better than a ca

daver,"'she said. "But a living three is 
better than a non-living three. He could 
have stayed on dialysis but it was a 
compromise lifestyle." 

Just how much of a compromise? 

, said. "He's gotareputation at Children's 
for being 'the man.' He came out of 
surgeryslniling andhe stayed that way. 
Thenurseslovedhim .•. Everydaywas 
a party in his room." 

Though he can joke about it now, 
recovery was no picnic. "The first day 
I woke up they made me sit in a chair," 
Justin said. "I hated it" He spent two 
days in intensive care, with six tubes 
sticking out of him. One day, trying to 
get to the bathroom on his own, he got 
tangled up in the tubes and didn't quite 
make it! 

Now Justin must take anti-rejec
tion medictUioo. which has made his 
face swell up and has other unpleasant 
side effects. But be's shown no signs of 
rejecting his m01ber's kidney. 

"They told us tJJey couldn't be
lieve ~'s had no bouts of rejection so 
far," SbaIm said last week. The day 
after Surgery "his cheeks were pink ••• 

, It ju$ made a woddof difference im
mediately." 

:Other~havechangedaS well. 
"Her's got lots more energy," Sharon 
sai4 "I think he has more hope. The 
first thing be said was, 'I'm going to 
have a new life.'" 

,: Or, as Justin puts it, perhaps mim
icking TV's 'lim the Too~an Taylor, 

, "More power." ' , . 
! ; Though he's sti1lrestricted for the 

nex~ six! months while his kidney at-
taches iFlf to .his ~y '. he's looking 

'forward to seemg his fnends and re-
turning the school he missed a lot-

Justin O'Connor, 14, and his mom, Sharon, recuperate at home from 
their kidney transplant. ' 

~ealth / Fitness The Clarksion News summer pages 

last year. He'll be a seventh-grader at 
Eton Academy in Binningham. 

Though he has a healthy kidney 
now, Justin and his family know trans
plants don't last forever. Dr. Dabbagh 
said patients have a 6S percent chance 
of normal functioning after five years 
in transplants involving a.living, re
lated donor. The chances are 2S-30 
pereent after. 13 years. A computer 
.model says a kidney can last as long as 
32 years. ' 

"He has oilly inherited one-half of 
his tissue type from his mother," Dr. 
Dabbagh said. "The other half is for- . 
eign to his body." Therefore, overtime. 
his body will slowly reject the, kidney, 

''little injury OIl top ofliUle injury," Dr. 
Dabbagh said, causing scarring 'much' 
like he had as a little boy. 

"But you never know; his number 
could be 32 years,," the doctor added. 

With his incredibly sunnydispo
sition, Justin is nothing if not optimis
tic. 

"For ~us~_ every, day is a new 
<lay,"Sharon said. "We're-gOIng to 
break,aU thereqords, aren't we?" 

. "Yeah; we're going to break them 
'all; we're going to make them suffer" 
Justin said. "We're going to be in the 
Guiness Book of World Records for 
the longest lasting kidney." 
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ABWA awards scholarships 

Weber-Phillips 
Bruce and Bonnie Weber of Rochester 
announcetheengageme"t of their daughter, 
Tiffany, to Matthew Phllllps,!M)n of At and 
Peggy Phillips of Clarkston. The brlde-to
be Isa Lake Orion High School and Oakland' 
University graduate. She Is employed In 
human resources by Parke Davis of 
Rochester. The prospective groom Is a 1986 
Clarkston, High School graduate and 
graduated from Central Michigan university 
In 1991. He works as a sales representative 
for Dura Pharmaceuticals. A September 

-.. 1994 wedding at St. Daniel Catholic Church 
Is being 'planneCi • 

• Mary Kaverley, Lisa Miller and Pamela 
HiII'have been named Realtor Associates at Clark
ston Real Estate Services, Inc., the company an
nounced August 3 . 

• Kmart Corp. has announ~ its first national 
Home Health Care catalogue at Kmart phannacies. 
Items ordered through the catalogue will be delivered 
within 48 hours. The Kmart at 5100 Dixie Highway 
in Waterford is participating in the new service, the 
company said. ' 

Seven local women who were awarded 
scholarships this year by the Inde-5pring 
Chapter of the American Business Women's 
Association were honored at ,he 
organization's June meeting. Tl1ey will 
receive a total of $6,250 during the coming 
school year. Pictured are (left to right) Paula 

Clarkston VillagePlayers 
offer benefit performances ' 

The Clarkston Village Players will ~ccom
modale those organizations interested in benefit 
performances during their 1994-95 season. 

This year plays and perfOimance dates avail
able for fund- raisers include the following: 
''Return Engagements," September 8, "How the 
Other Half Loves:' January 19, ''Rashomon,'' 
March 16 and "Go Back for Murder," May 11. 

Civic organizations in the Clarkston area will 
be served on a first-come basis. Call the Clarkston 
Village Players at 625-1826 or write to them at 
P.O. Box 214, Clarkston. Mi., 48347 for more in-
formation.' 

• The Americans with Disabilities Ad now 
covers small businesses with as few as 15 employees, 
according to the National Federation of Independent 
Businesses. As of July 26, that number was lowe~ 
from 25. For more information call the Small ~u~
ness Administration at (~12) 413-1407 or the Michi
gan Civil Rights Commission at (313) 256-2578. 

Cu~tingthe r,ibbon 

Dixon a GMI sophomore; Andrea Gottschalk, l! 

a Holly High School graduate; Amy Davis, a 
Lake Odon High School grad; Kimberly 
Babcock, a Waterford Mott grad; and Julie 
Snyder, of Oakland Community College. Not 
pictured are winners L1nda'Mlllard of 
Clarkston and Stephanie Rowden, of Lake 
Orion. 

• NaV! Petty Officer 3t'd Class Jeffery Hart, 
son of David and Barbara Hart of Davisburg, recently 
played a key role in winning the ,Golden Anchor 
Award and Spokane Trophy aboard the USS Prince
ton in Long Beach, Ca. He joined the Navy in March 
1991. ' 

• Navy Seaman RecrUit Michael Doud, son 
ofLindaDoudofCl8dcston, recently completed basic 
trainingatRecruitTrainingCommandinGreatLakeS, 
ID. 

, What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston,.M1 48346. 625-3370 ' 

• Jobn K. Lutz, ~f Clarkston, was rec~ntly . 
appointed to the Ski Area Safety Board by Gov. ' 
Engler, Lutz will,represent the g~nral public with 
sIding experience m the lower pemnsula for a teno 
ending in 1998. He is also a member of the Pine Knob 
and National Ski patrols. 

Rlbbon:Ocuttlng ceremonies were held july 5 
at the new Independence Township clinic of 
North Oakland Medical Centers, called Deer 
Lake, Medical Center. Shown are (fl'oinleft) 
Robert Davis, ~xecutlve VP, ~OMC; Raoul 

SeHeldln, M.D.; James Wright, president/CEO, 
NOMC; Michelle Zeeman, of NOMC, Deborah 
Eldridge, M.D.; Robert Giddings, VP, NOMC 
and Rlcaq:lo Cabrera,' M.D. 

; '. .' 



• ," ,Detroit " Club starts its 31st 
~seasononsept.9. Int¢mational folkdancing 

, will be ~ld every FridayJrom 7:30-11:()() p.m. at 
Brookside mementary in Bloomfield Hills. Call 

.• The ' 338-0524 for info. ...' 
will ~ held Au~~ 13-14 from 10.a.Jll.~6p.m. both • "'I'he Mansions of Ferry Avenue", a slide 
, daysm downtown Milford. ·Activities will include: lectWe by Preservation Wayne's Williain Colbum,' 
an art fair, food booths, childnm's gaines, and an will be preSented August 18 in the Oakland County 
auction. Ca1l685-7129 for more info. Computer services Auditorium. Call 858-0415 for 

• The 1994 Day of Canngwill be held Sept. 10 info. . , 
at various .neighborhoods in downtown Pontiac. • Parents Without Partners will have a gen-
yolunteers are needed to help ,cleaIl up city sites, eral meeting on August lOat 300 Bowl in Waterford. 
mcluding homes of the elderly. 'Call 456-8805 for A dance immediately follows the meeting. Call673-
info. 3293 for info. . 

• A line ,~ce will be held on Sat. August 20 • Vegos _ Night will be held by the Oarkston 
from 4-10 p.m. at Hess-Hathaway Park in Waterford. Eagles on Augustl19.at 7 p.m. with food available. A 
The costis $4 per person or $10 per family. Call623- BBQ and com roast will also be held on August 20 at 
0900 for more info. 2 p.m. Call 625-9838 for info. 

• A support group for troubled parents, • The 2nd Annual Birmingham's Best Ga-
called C.O'p.E. will meet every Thursday from 10- rage Sale will be held on August 20-21 at the comer 
11 :30 a.m. at All Saints Church, 171 W. Pike Street ofVfaest Maple and Chester Streets. A $1 admission 
in Pontiac. For more info, call 858-3020. fee 18 charged. Call 644-1700 for info. 

" • The 14th Annual "Art on the Green" Art 
• The Detroit Zoo is offering a free day for senior citizens on August 31. Seniors and their Fair will be held on Sept. 5 at the Village Green 

escorts are admitted free in the 13th Annual day located one mile west of Telegraph at the comer of 
db F Fourteen Mile and Franklin Roads. The fair will 

sponso~ , y erry Drug Stores. It is open between include 75 artists from seven states. Call 626-5160 
10 am.-5 p.m .. Call399-7ool for info. • 

• Karaoke Television is back at the The Front for info. 
Row located at 2675 Dixie Hwy in Waterford. Par
ticipation applications are available Tuesday nights 
starting ~ugust 9; For more info, contact the front 
row. 

• A seminar for women entrepreneurs who 
want to finance their own business will be held on 
Au~st 17 from 6:30-9:30'p.m. at Schoolcraft Col
lege in livonia.· Presenters include experts from 
Comerica Bank, Gordon and <;0., and a woman 
business owner who successfully received a business 
loan. The fee is $25; -Call 851-8Z70 for info. 

• Male vocalists;poe needed for the Madrigal 
Chorale of Southfield's 1994-95 seaSon. several 
Clarkston residents are currentlyperfonning with the 
group. Au()itions will be held on August 30. Call 
253-0072 for info. 

• A program on carpal tunnel syndrome will 
be. held on August 23 from 7-8 p.m. at Waterford 
Ambulatory Care located at 1305 N. Oakland Blvd. 
Call 857-7117 for info. 

• Moms In Touch, a group of women who pray 
collectively for their children, school, and children, 

• Five recent graduates of Oarkston aduit edu
cation received scholarships at Baker College inFlint 
for the 1994-95 schOQI year. They are: Pandora 
Doherty, Julie Freeman, De'Aona Parks, Susan 
Ronthi, and Angela Warntz. 

• Eight Oarkston students, are degree candi
dates at Michigan State University for summer se
mester 1994. They are: Mark D. Boback, Robyn K. 
Harris, Matthew J. McCormack, Danielle M. Off, 
Beth A. Patterson, Jennifer J. Sexton, Bradley J. 
Warner, and David A. Ziegler. -

. • Seven 1994 Oarkston High graduates who 
will be attending WesrernMichigan University in the 
fall have received scholarships based on having at 
least a 3.7 GPA in high school. They are: Robert M. 
Brazier, Danielle L. Brinn, Elizabeth A. Brueck 
Christopher Lewis, Elizabeth M. Smith, Krist; 
Swartout, and Jill E. Theryoung. 

'. . ,. 11tree ClaJtst()n HighSchool freshmen band 
students completed training at Blue Lake Fine. Arts 
Camp July 12-24. They~:De .. ek Bannasch, Paul 

. Talbot, and David Whipp. They were under the 
direction of Julie ,Matthews for the 1993-94 school 
year. ' . . . 

, • Meghan Schlicher, daugbterofDougtas and 
Patricia Ann Schlicluir of Cladcston,'received the 

, second-highest honor at The Culver Academy the 
SilverA. ' 

A "Silyer A" is awarded to students who have a 
sarisfactory citizenship grade and";( semester GPA of 
at least 3.2. Only 146 students received such an 
award. . 

The academy is a boarding school in Indiana 
where 20 percent of the student body is international 
students. 

• Carl Mitcham and Kevin Dankei't, of Clark
ston, recently attended the Spring Orientation and 
Registration(SOAR) at Albion College. At SOAR, 
they learned about campus life, took placement tests, 
met other students, and met with student leaders. .. 

• Four Clarkston area students of Oakland 
Community' College received scholarships for Fall 
semester 1994. They are:Alexandra Demopoulos, 
Lori Strong, Thomas Tucker,Staff"mea VanCamp. 

• Kristine Rae McNish, ofOarkston, recently 
graduated from Indiana University with abachelorof 
science in education . 
. '. • M~C'U~P4!~etier, of Oarkston,recently par

tiCIpated mMichigan Technological University's 
nineteenth annual Summer Youth Program. Each 
student has the opportunity to participate in one of 60 

.' w~k long explorations . 

• The 1984 Class of Bishop Gallagher is 
holding a 10 year reunion on November 26 at the Oub 
Venetian in Madison Heights. Call 677-7800 for 
info. 

• The 1974 Class of Hazel Park High School 
is holding a 20 year reunion on November 26 at the 
Hillcrest Banquet and Convention Center in 
Mt.Oemens. Call 677-7800 for info. 

• 'rhe 1974 Class of Southfield Lathrup High 
. School 18 holding a 20 year reunion on August 27 at 

the Novi Hilton. Call 677-7800 for info. 
• The 1984 Class of Livonia StevenSon High 

School is holding a 10 year reunion on November 26. 
Call 677-7800 for info. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
.DIXE BAPTIST ctRIRCH 
8585 Dixie Highway trtersection 1-75 

. 625-2311 
H"1gh School 625-9760 
Pastor Jam. Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wad. 6:45 
Wad. Eve. Service 7"JXJ 
Educa1ion Mnlstry 
K-3 - 12 wlsupavlsed CIII8 

ClARKSTON FREE IIETHC. UIST CHURCH 
Comer of WineR and Maybel Road 
Roger Allan, Pasmr -~. 
Gh!nn Rupert. Youfl Pastor 
9"JXJ am. '1sl WOIIhip Servi:e 
10115 am. Sunday.SchooI 
11j52nd Worship SeIvIce 
6:00 p.",; Vaspera 
Wad. FamI~ Program 7$K) p.m. 

.. ,EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
, O.FTHERESuRREcrJON _ 
. . 6490"~. ton Rd.,Clarkslon, MI48346 
. 625-232lJ • . . '. 

slind8y Services: . 
7:40am. Morning Prayer 
8"JXJ' am. Holy EuCharist 
10:00 a.m. ChcimI Eucharist 

CLARKSTON UNITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Slephen Minlslry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Qarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Wonshlp 8:30 1 10:30 am. 
Church School ~:30, 9:30 1 10:30 am. 
SIaff: PasIOlll, Doug Trebilcock,' Jon Clapp 
:,::,,~:or=DinIdDr, Don Kevern 
Y~ducalion, John Laeca 

ST. DANEL .CATHOLIC CHUIIC:ft 
7010. Valley P8Ik Dr., ClerlasDn 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor. Msgr. Rober! Humilz 
Salurday Mass: 5"JXJ' p.m. 
SUnday Ma&w: 7:30,.9:00 111:00 am. 
NuIseIy AvaIIabIe~lI:QOia 11"JXJ am. 
RelIgious Educatii~«25-1750 
~GrDup 
Scrip1U18 ~ 
YOlitI Group 

~,O~S COINJNlTYctRlRCH 
An EvaIIg8IIcaI. Presl7tlerian . Church 
4453 Clir\k)nville Rd. Walarford' " 
P.O. Box 445, (l~lDn, MI 48347 
10:00 Worship ,ServIce 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:20 Sunday School 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of ""15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10:00 am. 
Nursery available 
SIaff: PasIDlll-Dr. Robert WaJlGIS 

Musfo. Yvonne Lowe, Susie .iones 
Youth Ministry-Christie Kay 

OAKLAtf) WOODS BAPTIST cHuRCH 
5628 Maybee Ad .. Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 . 
Pallor. BobGalay 
lacalad between Sashabaw 1 Cl1ntonvlIIe Rd 
SInIay: 9'.45. am. ScrIday School • 

11:00 a.m. WCIIIhJp 
4:30 p.m. AcUI ChoIr 
6:00 p.m. WOIIhip 

. Wad'**l: 5:45p.m. Prusi::hooI Choir 
5:45 p.m. ChiIcIran's ChoIr 
7"1» p.m. BibIe .. SIudy a Player 
7"1» p.m; Mlilsloil OrgIllliZations 

foi ' f'l8scl~LI(cChlldren 
-7"1» p.m~ YoUth AcIiViIiGa 

ClARKstON cOMllUNrrY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(form8lly rust Church of God) 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarksmn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Uom!nO Worship 10:45 am. 
E~mg Worship 6:00 p.m. . 
Mid-Week Sei'vice Wad. 7"1» p.m. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAl. CHURCH 
5449 CIarks10n Rd., Clarkston 
384-()200 

Dr. ~. 0. Keough. .... J.tnister 
SIIICIay Worship 10:00 am. 
ChHdI8ll'l Sunday "School 10"1» am 
Nu!sery AYIIiIIbIe • 
Call for SpecIal Holiday 
AcIIviB a Woraitip TImee 

PIINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN " 
270~ ·HalcRd..OrIarMIe, MI 
627~Pu1or: PaulAllldL· 

, WOIIhIp-Sunciay 10~am •. 
SuiMlay: S\Mday ~I eam. 
Adult fnfo. Clasa9 a.m." . 

SASHABAYI UtITED PRESaYTERlAN Mon{fay: Junior Confinilation 6:30,rp.m. 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarksmn < 

Worship 10:15 a.m. Nursery pruvided To Be Includet. 
m~~ 6~~ Pasmr In This Directory' 

............ ~ ........ ~ .................. ~ ...... ~:;~;:~::~c~a:II~6:.~::~7~O~..If 
Chu~ School & Nursery 

Member EpIscopal Synod of America 
Father Charles Lynch, Rector 

(Nursery Provided all Services) 
Phone 810 674-9059 
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big talent 
,BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff' Writer 

After nearly adecadeofperfonning, rockband 
Little Feat almost closed its doors after the death of 
Lowell George in 1979. . 

In fact, with the release of their final album in 
1981, band members went their separate ways. 

But after sitting down for a one-~e jam, the . 
five Feat musicians, vocalist/keyboardist Bill 
Payne, vocalist/drummer Richie Hayward, 'bassist 
Kenny Gradney, vocalist/guitarist Paul Barrere and 

Little Feat Is part of a country line-up at Pine Knob Friday. 
accidents that just keeps on unfolding~" 

d fi 
··ted Her, She's Mine," "Things Happen," "Shake Me . 

percussionistS am ClaytOn, foun lbe re re-lgm . 
With the addition of Pure Prairie Leagueyocal- Up," "Fast and Furious" and "Clownin'." 

ist Craig Fuller and trumpet player/guitarist Fred With so many band members, some who have 
Tackett, Little Feat bounced back into the music lasted for almost three decades, you might think 
world with "Let it Roll," a crowd-pleasing, foot- there'd be a lot of artistic clashing. 
. tapping testament to their enduring popularity. Not so, says-Barrere: . 

With the success of that phenomenal rock 'n'. "It's a combination of talents and tastes that you 
roller, the band embarked on a year-and-a-halftour just .can't manufactQ.re; one of those great, rare 
that took them all over North America and into 
Europe and Japan. Those live perfonnances turned 
into big Jeats for band members, propelling the 
passion for more recordings - thus, "Representing 
the Mambo" and "Sh3ke Me Up." 

After Fuller left amicably in 1994, he was 
replaced by Little Feat's first female singer, Shaun 
Mwphy, whohad considerable experience with 
musicians Bob Seger, Phil Collins,' John Hiatt, E.ric 
ClaptOO, Michael Bolton, Bruce Hornsby and Glenn 
Frey. She had done five world tours with Seger and 
two with Clapton. 

Murphy'S mighty vocals are featured in "That's 

~~~~ 
RED HAVEN PEACHES 

NOW READY 
Popcorn • Honey • Preserves 

Blueberries • Apples • Ice Cold Cider 

PORTER1S ORCHARD 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd.· 

(1 ~ miles east of blinker on M-1S) 
(810) 636-7156 

~~~ 

INC •. 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

623-2030 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
SHARON. STOCKER 

Weatherize your borne now' 
Low-income residents of Oakland County can 

get help making their homes winter-proof from the 
Oakland Livingston Human Setvice Agency. 

Thanks to a federal grant, OLHSA can help 
seniors insulate, repair windows and doors and fix' a 
furnace, water heater or roof. 

The repairs must be completed in the next two 
months. To find out if you're eligible, call 373-7767 . 

Uttle Feat joins headliner Hank Williams Jr. 
and other special guests Marty Stuart and the 
Kentucky Headhunters Friday at 7:30 p.m. At 
presstime both pavilion and lawn were still avail
able. Call The Palace at 377-0100for more informa-
tion. 

Visiting nurses offer help 
Senior citizens who need to visit the doctor but 

"don't have ~rtation can get help from the Vis,:, 
iting Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan.The. 
VNA, Michigan's largest home health provider, has 
begun a weekly' assistance program which includes 
Oakland County. For more infonnation call (800) 
852-1232. 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

ISN'T IT TI 
,he original portable pool" 

<dko>wJt\m~VJ · 

, High work. ethks arid knowledge of the' 
real estate market have made her our 
Top Selling Agent for the month of 
July .. 

CAIL SHARON TODAYl PooLMAItT' 
'& SPAS 

an allava graund paal hy Daughllay 
5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At Dixie 

Clarkston 625 0729 
OPEN 7 DAYS -
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lizards! 
Reptiles visit .day-c~pers 

Today's kids won't grow up like their parents, 

afraid of SIlakes or anything that slithers, not if the 

Uving Science Foundation has anytbing to do with it 

The organWttion brings live animals into scbools, 

givingchUdren a chance to not only see them up 

close, buttotouch them andleam abouttheirbabitats, 

many of which are endangered. 

That's just what happened last week at North 

Sashabaw Elementary School, where some summer 

day campeIS spent a week. with the foundation Teacher 

Moriah Richardson, of White Lake, a certified ele

mentary school teacher, led the classes. Students 

learned about the rain forests, did some crafts,spent 

some time outdoors, and, in smaIl groups, got to get 

up close and personal with a number of reptiles, large 

and smaIl. 
Richardson said the lessons concentrated on 

South America, Africa and Australia. where many 

species live in endangered rain forests. Plus the 

aniJ;nals there are just plain fascinating to American 

kids, who don't have marsupials and pytho~ in their 

own neighborhoods. 
"We're trying to create an awareness, especially 

of the ecological concerns of the rain forests," 

Richardson said. "We're hoping to increase aware

ness." 
Among the animals the kids visited with on 

. Friday were Igman,. a common green iguana; Larry 

the legless lizard, an African native who looked like 

a snake; Plato n, a Sudanese plated lizard, and 

Matilda, a pied cockatiel 

Zeus was the students' favorite. Here he 

spreads out across their laps, ,with teacher 

But their clear--in fact, overwhelming-favor

ite, was Zeus, a nine foot, 40 pound Bunnese python. 

At the age of 6 112, he's about halfbis adult size. The 

kids had already seen him earlier in the week, but 

wanted him back for an encore. 

"He's cool," said Shayla Blower when asked 

who her favorite animal was. 
When asked why Zeus was his favorite, Dan 

Howard said, "Because he's a big humongous snake." 

As each animal· was introduced, Richardson 

quizzed the ·students on what they knew about the 

species. ForexaJJlple, though Larry looked like a 

snake, the students knew what characteristics made 

him a lizard. 
Never did any student exhibit any fear of the 

animals, even Zeus. While the photographer wasn't 

too sure she wanted to be in the same room with him, 

the kids stroked him, took his picture, then posed for 

one with the snake spread out across all their laps. 

Then Zeus curled around Richardson "like a tuba" to 

be put back into his cage. , 

Richardson, who said she's been working forthe 

foundation for seven months, said handling the ani

mals never bothered her. "I've enjoyed it right from 

the start," she said. 

How do you handle a legless· lizard? Very 

gently, according ,to teacher Moriah 

Richardson. "Some people tell me he feels 

like a sausage when you touch him," she 

said. "He does," one student said, sounding 

amazed.· 

BARLEY W. 
Tri·Mountain Water 

~'. 

GT 200 TRACTOR 
·20 HP KOHLER ENGINE 
·6 SPEED TRANSAXlE 
.50" MOWER 
oCAST . IRON FRONT AXLE 

WARRANTY 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, .L ........... . 

Dr .. Loren M. Baylis 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

BUY AHUSQVARNA· 36 CHAIN SAW 
FOR 0Nl V $39.95 WITH 

PURCHASE OF GT200 TRACTOR I 
fA $239.95 VAlUE) 

Just West of Baldwin Rd. 

334-4738 

catl Ed or Andrew Siring 
'!4FamJ/y Business Since .1965" 

• Caring and personal.approach to your health needs .. 

• Radiology and labora~ary facilities on-site . 

• Pontiac General· and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Eve~ing hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) 

1/4 mile north of 1~75 

BUILD 

t 
"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 

HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOOl" 

LICENSED 627 -6234 . INSURED 

WATER CONDITIONING 

We Service All Makes & Model 

DURA-CUBE SAlT . DeWlfed '8-

I CONDITIONERS .......... frOIn '450 

I 
SOFTENER TUNE-UPS ••• _." 525 
REVERSE OSMOSIS •••.••••••. '450 

• Financing Available 

I 627.6897 or 
1-800·978-3800 

1963 .... 15 Ortonville 
I Ev.nlng' .... nd emIce.1lVIIIab1t 

FREE WATER TEST 

625-1000 



Dixie 
A~unting·& Tax 

t. '921 ~ Dixie Hwy. 

ClARksTON, MI 48'48 

(810) 625~7491 
1 FederaJ&·State Taxes 

PaYrollS 
. At;counting Setvice 
Business Set-upIFmalizalion 

DOCTOR POTHOLE . . t· Asphalt Repair . . andMaintenance 

.

. • . Get R.1d of Mud. 
'. Potholes and 

. . Cracks 

PavIng. SUI CoatIng 
Hot Rubber CnIcIc Fill 

Parting StrIpes 
. Call For Free e.t/mate$ 

810-693-0025 
or 810·17 

ACCURATE 
SEALCOATING 

682-f040 OR 
394-f226 

· Asphalt Sealcoating 
• Snow Plawing 
· Hot Rubberized Crack 

Filling 
• Asphalt Patching & Striping 

FRaa aST'.ATaS 
RHidential . Commercial 

Industrial 

For Affordable 

SEALCOATING 

Call Erdodi Maintenance 

Free Estimates 
Commercial & Residential 

627-6814 

'~floral. 
i.1~:newblatt 

attorney at law 

(810) 625-5778 
21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

QUALlTYBI.IND CO 

Custom Window 
Treatment 

.FreeEstlmat.e 
1-800·807.2777 

. Ganservl!:e existing blinds. 

TlDSSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

r······~~~ 

W .. ?".~ 

ISit!!L 
• ADDITIONS ""0 

• NEW CONST .• DECKING 

Uc. '" lallTed. 
625-4346 627-6772 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

RasIdonIlal OJrpanlry & RernoddIng 
14 Yoor. 'n Bu.iness 

U_ed & IIIIu,.d 

(810) 627·9554 Free 

(810)673-0441 &timato. 

HARRlSEN'S 
Carpet & U..,holstery 

Cleanmg'" 
Oarkston,MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
Fullv Insured 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Cltstom Instillation of Ceramic Tie 

Bathrooms Kilcltens ShoWers 

Counters' Foyers Hearths 
Free Estimates 

(810)627-(i637 

RUMPH 

FREE ESTIMA rES . ~ 

K&K CLEANING SERVICE 

CoI.IMERCIAl : RESIl!II1IIL • N£WI.Y Cm11lutml 

810·823·0270 810·762;6887 
Mention ad receive 10% off lit Cleaning 

THE EASY NETWORK 
Netwolld~omputlrl II • groven way to 
llivl tine money. The LANtallic local 
arll netwo illneipenlNB 10 buy. inltalll 

DUlly In minuteallil li!nple to UIB. 

INSIGHT COMPUTER SERVICES 

625-9030 
01882 AIITISOfT.INC. AlI~'1III1/Id LANtulic 

1I1-'lIIIItiriiltrldellwt or Artiloft.lnc. 

; : ~ ~~k:~'r~', ~~~U1;'ff~' : '" /~~;:J. 

;:/ .... ~'_r' ,'~ ~'0~~ ~: ~-};f!;,J~~ '~, ::, l:"::~ 

--DiflfS CUSTOM concam 
• Basements- Garages' Driveways 

'Pados • SidewalkS -Tear-oUts 
• SObcatfor hire . 

Residential/CommerCIa' 
Fully 'nsured. 

625-4745·' .' • 394-0606 
~ .. '830-.072 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contractins • 

All Phases Tearout 8i Replace 

FREE ESTrMA TES 

Forrest Jldas 

693-8047 

. A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 
'BasementsPoIe Barns 
Porches Patios 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Unes Dug 
. Brick Block Repairs 
PIe8se Leave Message 

627-3209 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Aatwork 
. - Driveway!ii • Basemenls 

- Curbs" Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 

Mobile 815-8015 

LLOYD'S CEMENT 
D..tvaw.ay. - PQt\o. 

B.Q_.-m I QQO'Qa- Floo ... 

"t~I"S • P.;, .. ...d FootI"S8 

~Qlccm.r" .wo..k 
Co...,... .. ~O\IQI 

698-2906 

J:d\'_. 
~1IIU!Ift".In. 

(110) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNC 
The Carpentry Speclfdists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replac£!ment Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625-5367 
Licensed & Insured 

CIuiSHenDlg 
Construction 

. SpecitJlizing in 
' CUStmnDeclcs 

PRESSURE TREA'lED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

.fIRE£ J!;SrJM41ZS 

634-3964 

Spaclallzlngln: 

"QUAUTV WORKMANSHIP 

AT COMPETITVE. PRICES" 
·NewHomes 

-Customized Decks 
• Retaining Walls 
·Wood Fencing 
·Ff68 EstImates 

LIcensed & Insured 
... 

ROD DUNN '(810)625·6961 

.9i~,ide" 
g;,~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country· Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings· AllOCca. 
Professional Lliiht· Show 

Conleaporary Drywall 
Commercial ,. Residenti al 

FREE Remodeling 

estimates 627-2515 Insured 

John Wlilanen 

Everingham 
E~ec:tric: 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 

Licen0ed & In0ured 
Residential- CommerCial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

620-2891 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Semi-retired Excavating . 

ContnClor now doing small jobs. 

Machines &: Trua for aU types of jobs 

30 years experience 

No movetime charged 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. 634·7056 or 674-9110 

ALL EXCAVATION 
• Ponds· Basements· Sewers 

'. Site Woric • Land Balanclng 
• Utilities • Driveways • Roads 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 30 Vears Exp. 

DOUBLE E 
CONSTRUCTION. Inc •. 

Res .• Comm. • Ind. 
State Ucenled - Ins~red 

810.693·33.10 

FENCE 
· Everything in wood and 

Chain leng/h 
· ResidentiaVCommercial 
· Free Estimates 

623·0285 

REMODEUNG? 
~iiiTi~mniHrnn' WE CAN HELP YOUm 

co .. 
sales & Service 

GaragO Doors & Openers 
Comrnen:iaJ & ResIdentIal 

Prompt ServIoe . 
FIHEdm.,.;, 

Senior Ciliztn Rails 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl.Conlilnen 

625·5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

r .. ····~dill 

W .. ¥. .. ~~W 

CLARKSTON . '* 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 

65n Dixie Hwy. . 625-5911 
Auto • CommarclaJo Home 

. . Mirrors· ShowerDocn 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• Drywall •• ",odeIllIfI 

• Dec... • PoInlillfl • Root 1/epoI,. 
CALL RANDY.Licensed 

628-6057 

HICKORY RIDGE 
HARDWOODS 
Hardwood flOOring 

and SUpplies 
627-5800 

Frank VandePutte 
Hardwood Floors 

Floor Sanding & New FbJrs Installed . 

627·5643 
Ucensed and Insured 

-- . 

[ ",. "] ..... wiilAlIll, 
we:e.ncOUrllQe Y9uio 
compare. our· pnces. 

·DII .... y".tallil ,StO. 
'TG'1011 'Sod . e FlU land 
.Shlldd.d-Bark -'Wood-CI!IPI-

Any Earthly Material 

,827·2332,452-7789 
... _. ownttr-optrator 

• ROOANG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS .. DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMENI 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 . 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

Bradley E. Meacham 
• New Construction 

• Remodeling 
• 15 Yrs. Experi~nce 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS 
ADDITIONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

-All phases of construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUcnON CO. 
628-798NM-OD1M15-9009 

REFERENCESAVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

.IRoofing "/Siding 

.IDecks .I Garages 
.I Additions 

Licensed and Insured 

627-6829 

Complete Home Maintenance . 
lawn Irrigation Repair 

Electrical - Plumbing. Carpentry 

MODERN SERVICES 

=1-800-838-8386 
=: Ucensed & Insured 

General 
Home 

Maintenance 
• Light Carpentry 

Repairs 
e Appliaflces Installed 

Vou -."' ~ .. ~.~ DO·ALL ... ., 

We Do-AI/the Small Stuff fal 

Sillall Plless ... that Mr. Big 
. Contractor has no time for. 

M:~:3doDAN 394·1164 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYoul 
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Clarkston. 
Kitchen Br Bath 

Ci!biMll'y, Jo'lITtIiIIITe. Millwork 
59245. MaIn 

clarkstOn, MI48346 
(810) 625-1188 
-- .. .. 

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS 
BUilt to !:lour sotlsfocbon 

FREE ESTIMATES 
673·3397 

Walls 
Ponds Waterfalls 

. Decks Masor.ary 
Quality Workrnanshp 

For More Infomiation Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

Quality & 
Dependable 

Service 

-

. QJi::k' DeIJ,ey 
e Shredded Bark 
eTopsoil 
e Brick Patios and Walks 
e Brick Paver 
e Maintenance 
e Installment & Design 
1-800-393-LAWN 
"Your Landscape Soludon" 

, .' 
t ..; • 

'. , 
. .. "',: 

landscape 
Boulders 
Delivered &

'1' 

Beaver's Reasonable 

Boulders 634·9245 

. 'INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL - SAND . 
-MULCH 

._ Lawn Maintenance 
• Retaining Walls 
.• Brick Walls 

Patios 
....... --.-.".c.; 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

L, _____ ---' 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Slarub Trimmi,., Specially 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Sel"ice 

17 "'$. Expmmc6 
Free Estimates 

CHUCK 627-3724 

tiflt ROTO
tIl!II.t TILLlN~ 
oGardens ·Seed & Sod Prep. 

·Field Mowing 

Call 627-2940 

, .. " , . K&:S 
I'~LAWNCARE 

Commercial ·Residential 
Vacation Cut ° Free Estimates 
(810) 623::0270 Pager 339-7467 
Mention Ad· Rocisve $5 Off 1st Cut 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

JEFPS 
"flSOItRY IREPAIR 

All Types Old & New 
from fireplace repairs. ~nd 

extensions to new ~ddltlons 
15 years expenence 

666-9124 

REPUBLIC 
MORTGAGE 
COR PRR AT 10,;: 
"Your Protesslonal Mortg~9~,~ 

Consultants . .. We Have 
A Solution For Your 

• .ICilnventiOlial, FHA& VA Loans 
.IFREE . Credit Analysis & . 

Pre\Quallficiition 
.lFirst'Tiri'ui Buyer/LowD0l» p.ymt. 
.IGreat Rates . . 
.INo Income.& Bad Credit Loans 

t.ILES'HOUSE IE .. 
DECK WASHING It 

SEALING· 
Low Prices' Free Estimates 

• c.ourt~ous til 
• Careful l 

• Experienced . 
• Fast Moving Service 
• Best Rate~ 
Ci Licensed & Insured 
(810) 777·8580 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

. Interior & Exterior 
License<J & Insured 
62S~3190 • 634-6500 

. Over i6 of experience 

EVERLAST PAINTING 
We specialize In Exterior 

PalnUng, Pressure Washing 
& D'eck Refinishing 

LICENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

·627-4077 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson dt' Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1.800·439.3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

IIO.IN THIi 

BLASTER MASTER • 
Paint Prepping 

Homes & Business Exterior 
Hot 2120 3,500 PSI 

(810)870-7070 

. A Telephone Co. 
. Emereency Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

'Wiring - Installation - Sales 

New ·repair, 
remodeling water softener 

• installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 623-7027 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

WASH AWAY' 
"RENaY LOOK" 

Decks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Siding 

FREE 674·9673 
ESTIMATES AFFORDABlE 

FOR QUALITY .. SERVICE 
Voorhees. 

CONSTRUCTION 
625-0798 

Daily 9 am.-9p.m. 
UceilSed & Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
-CLEANED 

Excavating • land Cleaning 
. Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0827 

J. ,.URMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installa1ion 
deanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 
Servicing Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0330 
for Oaldand County 

BANKS EXCAVATII~G 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 

.. 

Bonded & Insured 
Phone 625-2815 

FREE ~TIMAT#S 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR-yOU 

.. a 

TERRY &: SON TV NCR 
h~lr .. Sales • Buy. ' 

REASONABLE & 
HONEST! 

a 

620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
° Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
625-2231. 

Thi~ 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

+T&L. 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
627-9139 

B & T TREE CARE, INC. 

TOP-NOTCH 
tr .. Trimming & Removal 

Stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 
825-8971 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
; '''';'''\''-. Removals. PruniIJg. 

! ;::&:'.1. ToppingoS.hrub Trimm~ 
,. T:~mp Grinding • Lot Clearllll 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Ucensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE 
Tree Pruning & R~mo,!al 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 

Stump Grinding 
FREE ESTIMA TES 
810-858-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTElt· 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

,810-673-0243 

'. Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • . 

• StLimp Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(8~0) 620-2375 .. a .. 

• 
• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson Maple 
• Autumn Flame 
-Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red Spire Pear 
• Seedless Ash· 

Plonting Avoiloblo 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

1 041 0 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348' 

LANDSCAPE CO. IIEI. 
Many varieties - Ash, River Birch, 
Maple, Rowering Crab and more 

All grown In.root control containers 
which reduces root balJweight by 65% 

PICIkUP. DELIVERY... II[ PLANTED
646 Call 810·625-8 

TIUSSPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

GARDENER'S 
HAULING 
373-8835 

or 
904-0375 

'r T·K. euatoaa 
IlnteI'Ion fI caJdaItS 

, 
CustOIll upholstery for yclur car, boat, 

hot rod, R.V. or motorcycle 
Duality work-RuSOIUbIy ptted 

t:relfalimates, pi:k-up & de/Nel)' 
. 634-2015 

t. • 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
01 EVERY kind 

ANTIQUES TO AUTOS 
Excellent workmanship 
Large selection of fabric 
Free plck·up " delivery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

'F~CFaFl1 
. Custom 
WaUcoverfng.tpstallatlon 

Every 7;'~ Every Problem 



. 
* The National Newspaper Association's study' was' conducted by Pulse Research 

More ;eader demographics 
~spap. ers deliver the market ~ Local radio stations miss 22.5 percent of commu-

/ Ne¥, nity newspaper re!lders In the average week. 

~ Forty-three (43) percent of community newspaper 
reader households Include children under 18 living 
at home. 

~ Forty-three (43) percent of community newspaper 
reader households have household Incomes In 
excess of $35,000 per year. 

~ In markets where community newspapers distrib
ute, 89 percent of households read either a dally or . 
non-dally newspaper in the last week. 

~ 71 percent of the' residents In non-metropolitan 
areas regularly read a'Communl~Yl1ewspaper. 

Excellent readership: 

~ Cable television misses 35.9 percent of community 
newspaper readers In the average week. 

• .. Direct mall advertising Is not always read by 71.3 
percent of community newspa per reader households. 

Newspapers are the dominant source co~munlty newspapers are read 
of local ~ommunlty news 

~ Yellow pages ar.e not used In the average week by 
87.6 percent of cOmmunity newspaper reader 
hou$8holds to help make purchasing deciSions. 

11-" Newspapers are the primary source of local commu
nity news for households where community news
papers distribute. Sixty-four percent of households 
state that newspapers are their primary sourc.e of 
local community news. I 

... Television Is the source of local community news for 
only 21.4 percent of households and radio Is the 
source for only 7.5 percent ot~mmunlty newspa
per market households. 

Newspapers are dominant source 
of advertising Information 

•• Newspapers are the primary sOurce of advertising 
Informatlonforhousehold~ere communltynews

. paper dlstrib~te. Rfty~lght'percent of household, 
state that newspapers are their primary source of 
advertising Information. 

Advertising Is read and. used 
In community new~papers 

•• 65 percent of community newspaper reader house
holds always or frequently read retail store ads. 

... 86 percent of community newspaper reader house-

~ 83 percent of community newspaper readers read . 
every Issue or almost every Issue of their comn-lU'
nlty newspaper. 

~52 percent of community newspaper readers ikeep 
their newspaper fo~ a week or longer. ; 

~ The average community newspaper reader pIcks up 
and reads the average Issue 1.60 times. '. ' 

~ There are 2.26 readers per household. 

Community newspapers deliver ( 
markets national advertisers want 

~ 42.6 percent of community newspaper reader 
households Include children under 18, when the 
national average Is closer to 30 percent. 

~ 47.5 percent of the households which InClude 
children indicate that children In the household 
read their community newspaper, without qualifica
tion regarding age • 

~ The average household income among community . 
newspaper readers Is 15 percent greater than the 
median household Income In the nation • 

Classified advertising: high readership, 
excellent results 

~ Classified readership. Ninety percent (90%) of 
community newspaper reader households state 
they read ·classlfled ads. Almost 50 percent (47%) 
read the classified ads In all or most Issues of their 
community newspaper. . 

~ Classified results. Fifty-three percent of community 
newspaperreaderhouseholdswhlch Include a person 
who ran a classified 8d In thelrcommunltynewspaper 
sold what they advertised. Eighty-four perCent of 
cbmmunity newspaper readers had re5JJIts produced 

o from\helrclasslfled ad, inel!ln'",\MgelM!f 8b\d'#f'h!l\ 
they advertIsed or receIved many ~a"s. 

Radio, television, other media . 
weak advertising Information sources 

~ Radio and television are not where residents In 
comr nunlty newspaper markets look for local adver
tising Information. 

holds state they use ads in their community news- ... 79.1 percent of community newspaper readers live 
~ Only 9.1 percent of reSidents state that television 

Is the primary source of local advertising Informa
tion. Therefore television Is not the primary source 

. of advertising InformatIon for 90.9 percent of com
munitY newspaper market households. 

paper to find local bargains. in owner occupied housing. 

... 81 percent of community newspaper reader house- Exclusive community 
holds read advertising inserts In their community 
newspaper. .' newspaper readership 

~ 80 percent of community newspaper reader house- ... Local television stations miss 16.5 'percent of 
~olds state they use Coupons when they shop. community newspaper readers In the average week. 

~ Direct mail flyers are the primary source of advertis
Ing Information for only 8.6 percent of households 

o where community newspapers distribute. 

All written by professionals
o easy to dlge$t 

Community newspaper readers, are likely to see 
something th~t directly affects them and that's 
~hy these newspaper. have s,:!ch high credibility. 

The Oxford' Leader .' 
666 S. Lapeer. Rd., Oxtord (~10) 628-4801 . 

The :Clarkston News 
5. ·S .. · o. Main ;,St •. · .qlarkstc:in· ($1Q).~625-3;~7() . . 

T;h:e:;"l~a;RI!~,'~at-i:on" ~::.,Aev;lew~- . . 
30:N.',;'SroadwaY;. t8ke-dHo'I'((81()\oo;':693~8331 ' ...• 

C·all for a subscription or adverti~ing 



125, 
Cars 040 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 

Farm Equipment 011 
Firewood 025 
For Rent 105 

F~ 075 

Produce 003 
Garage Sales 1060 

General 030 

,Found 

Notices 
Pets 

Homes 
Instrument 

Real Estate 
Ree. Equipment 
Ree. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 

036; 
100 ' 
055"· ' 
018 
120 
035 
033, . 

Greetings 002 

Help Wanted 085 
• Over 38,000 Homes 

Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 

. Work Wanted 

046" : 
045 ' 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

- 693-8331 5 Pap~rs - 2 Weeks- $6.95 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial A~ounts $5.95 a week) 

Phone 625-3370 - 62.8-4801 

~-----------------------------
CONDITIONS 

DEADLINES: 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can still 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for instructions. Have your 3-digit classification 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 
Visa or ~aster Card handy and talk clearly into the 
machine. 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BUNK BEDS, MADE OF solid pine. 
Like new. $195. 674-6983. 1I1CX2·2' 

. GIRLS 3PC CANOPY bedroom set, 
4pc fullslze bedroom set 628-7627. 
,111002·2 
HENREDON DINING SUITE: Table, 
6 chairs. leal. pads, bullet. 
693-3188. ,1lIJJ(33-2 
KINGSIZE WATERBED, Deluxe 
waveless mattress. New heater. 
$225. 693-0324. IIILX32·2 

,SUZANNE & CO 
MOVING SALE: Wall clock, Euro
pean, made In 1850; Furniture, oak 
bedroom set, brass and glass 
etagere, outdoor lurnlture, and 
much, much more. " 

3270 South Chestnut Run 
Bloomfield Hills. (West 01 Lahser, 
south 01 Hickory Grove). 

FRI ... SAT, Aug 12,13 ... 10-5pm 
SUN, Aug. 14, Noon-5PIlI 

, LX33-1 

WATERBED, KING SIZE, Semi 
Waveless, 6' mirrored headboard 
with· shelves and doors, 12 dresser 
drawers below bed. $700. 
810-673-4938. IIICX2·2 

1r 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
StralO- Lounger Sofa. Good condI
tion. $100 abo. 620·1815. 
IIICX11·tldh 

5 PIECE PINE BEDROOM set. 
Painted. 1940's. $185. 391·4358. 
IIICX1·2 
COUCH FOR SALE: 87" light brown 
plaid with loose pillows. 628-3358. 
1I1LX33-2 
COUNTRY BLUE COUCH: 3yrs old. 
Like new. $300 abo. 620·2053. 
IIICX2·2 
DINING ROOM SET, $75; Redwood 
yard furniture, $50; Zenith 27" TV 
with remote, $100; Draw·Tite trailer 
hitch, $40. 693·9039. IIIRX33-2 

FOR SALE: Full size complete bed, 
Including brass headboard, nearly 
new. $110. 391-4SOQ. IIILX32·2 

• HAYWOOD WAKEFIELO Drop leal 
table, seats 101 4 chairs. $300. 
Excellent condition. 623·1422. 
IIICX1·2 
NEW TWIN BED with frame and 
headboard, $100.; Trumpet,~$500. 
625-1083. IIICX1-2 
SLEEPER SOFA, good condition, 
also Ioveseat. $100 takes both. 
969-2375. 111002·2 
WATER BED: SUPER SINGLE 
book case. $80. 625-8805. IIICX2·2 

WOODEN BUNK BEDS, Includes 
twin mattress, like new. Sacrifice at 
$1SO; Also otherlumlture. 391·4358. 
1I1CX2·2 . 

YELLOW & WHITE DINETTE Set, 
great lor kitchen or sunroom. $250. 
391·3372. 111002·2 . 

fr FEMININ~ BEDROOM SET: 
Like newl QIF headboatdwlth frame, 
dresser with mirror, nlghtstand and 
lingerie cllest. $399. 623-0117. 
1I,1CX2·3, ' 

FURNITURE: COMPLETE' queen 
waterbed $125; Stereo $50; Weight 
bench $60; Sleeper couch $60; Easy 
chair $30. 391·3091. 1I1CX2·2 

LARGE KENMORE REFRIGERA
TORI' Stove and Dishwasher. Good 
cond tlon; very ,clean. $250/ all 

,(green). 693·7797. IIILX32·2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
14HP CUB CADET Garden Tractor, 
hydrostatic drive, 48· deck mower, 
snowblower and chains. Excellent, 
condition. $1150. 628·2265. 
IIILX33-2 
1SHP SIMPLICITY TRACTOR, with 
mower and grass catcher. Very good 
condition. $800. 394·1356. 
IIIRX32·2 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per bag. Delivery available. Scott 
F rums, 628-5841. ,IIIOO1·tlc 

FARM TOP SOIL, Black Dirt, Salld, 
Gravel, Wood Chips. Bobcat lor hire. 
625-4747. IIICX2·tlc 

FORD 16 YT TRACTOR, plus 
attachments, 48· mower deck, snow 
blower, de·thatche~ spreader. lawn 
,sweeper, $1600. I"lrm. Tractor In 
Clarkston. 810-885-0454. 1I1CX2·2 

SHREDDED BARK, dark red. Land
scape quality. $18 a yard. Free deliv
ery. 667-2875. IIIlXI8-tfc 

TOP SOIL: BLACK DIRT, 10 yards 
delivered. $110. 667·2875. 
IIILX29-tfc 
12HP RALLY LAWN TRACTOR, 36· 
mowing deck. Excellent condition. 
$40Q .. 391-3355. IIICX2·2 

SHREDDED WOOD FOR FLOWER 
beds and yards. Clean landscape 
quality. 5 yard minimum. $10 yard. 
Call 667·2875 •. IIILX29-tlc 

TROY BILT ROTOTllLER, 7HP 
rear tine. $825. 628·2731. IIILX32·2 

WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard,plus 
delivery. 852·2322. IlILX15-tfc 

1992 JOHN DEeRE STX 38 Lawn 
tractor: Included bagger, extra 
blades. $900. 810·693·8667, 
IIICX2·2 
7'Z' LAWNMOWER: JOHN DEERE 
930, 20HP hydrostetlcdrive. $5,800. 
391·0213 after 6pm. IIILX32·2 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE trees-
5-6leet tall. Delivered & planted, $60 
each. 810-542·8766. IIILX33-2 

. WOOD CHIPS: BRIGHT, Clean 1 y,. 
sq. Nursery quality. $'16 yd. deliv
ered. 667·2875. mOO9-tlc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
DIRT SCOOP BUCKET, 3 pt hitch. 
$ISO. 628·1765. IIIRX33-2 

FORD 8N TRACTOR, 12 volt 
system, manure spreader, 5' snow 
blade, 5' bush hog. $2,150. 
628-3272 days; 628-~7 evenings. 
111003-2 
1983 OLIVER TRACTOR 1600, 
reconditioned engine and mower. 
$6500. Hurrl!.1. won't last. 
810-693-8687. 1I1\,;X2·2 . 

ALLlS·CHALMERS TRACTOR, 
Model B. Wide front end, chains, 
light, front blade. $1,SOO. 693-9206. 
111003-2 
CUB CADET 44· MOWER deck'& 
lawn sweeper, $2,850. Power & 
hand tools too numerous to mention. 
752·2147. 1IILX33·2 
FORD 8N TRACTOR, with lront 
bucket $2350; Ford 9N, $1900; Disc 
$275; 11.2'28 chains, $110. 
625-3429. IIICX1·2 
FORD 9N 3 POINT turl tires, 12 volt. 
Nice.; Ford 8N, 3 point good tires. 
Nice. $2000 each. 810-664·4456. 
111002·2 
FORD JUBILEE TRACTOR, $2975; 
Double bottom plow, $175,. 
625-3429. 1I1CX2·2 

All advertiSing in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable raw card or advertising contract 

copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (928-4801), Tho 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind this newspaper and,only publication of an ad constitutes 

, acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1·aoo-443-7740. IIILX31·3 

PAIR OF WOODE~ WAGON 
wheels; old woOden pump; pie safe. 
625-0731. IIILX33-2 

ANTIQUE OAK CHEST $50; 
Mission oak rockers $75; Mlsslon 
oak library table $125; Oak armoire, 
old, $75; round oak table $140; 
Steckley buffet, rnint1 $475; Odd 
press backs $38; 010 blanket box 
$45, childs rocker $25; Tiger maple 
rocker $50' oak framed mirror $35; 
milk cans $10; Farm bell $75; over 
1SO glass pieces. Checks O.K. Early 
sales O.K. Dealers welcome. No 
garage sale- no junkl 3425 East 
Imlay City Rd, Lapeer, 664·0913. 
Saturday & Sunday. IIILX33-1 

PRIMITIVE ANTIQUE 2PC Post·. 
masters Desk, $295. 627·5531. 
111002·2 . 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

. BACH CORNET: Excellent condi· 
tion. $275 abo. 625-5781. II iCX2·2 

LUDWIG 7 PIECE DRUM SET. 
Good condition. $100 abo. 693-6844 
alter 6pm weekdays. IIIRX33-2 

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, respon· 
sible party to take on sm all monthly 
payments on console plano. See 
locally. Call 600·635·7611. 
IIIRX32·3 . 
1906 PIANO: FULLY RESTORED 
Cabinet, $450 or best offer. 
625-0445. IIICX1·2 
BABY GRAND PIANO, $1250. Also 
other pianos from $495. Special 
Summer prices nowl Call Michigan 
Piano Company, 810-548-2200 Call 
anytime I IiILX33-2 

ALTO SAX, $200; NEED CORNETI 
625-3459. IIILX33-2 
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, respon· 
sible party to take on small monthly 
payments on console plano. See 
locally. CalI800-635-7611. IIILX31·3 

020-APPLIANCES 
5.1 CU.FT. IMPERIAL FREEZER. 
$75 or best oller. 693·9671. 
IIILX33-2 
REFRIGERATOR & STOVE, 
harvest. gold. Excellent condlton. 
$200 abO, each. 693-7245.IIILX33-2 

WASHER! DRYER.,_top 01 the line 
GE, 6 years Old. $350. 391·2837. 
1I1CX2·2 

030-GENERAL 

~ 1967 5-YARD CHEVY DUMP, 
good condition. $2,000; 22ft trl-axle 
10 ton trailer, $1,200; 1978 hallUln 
4x4 Chevy, $700; 1965 Chevy, parts 
9ar. $500. Best oller on all. 
627·9488. IIICX1·2 
1985 23FT CRISCRAFT Cabin 
auiser, low hours, many. extras 
$13:500.; Fiberglass well tank usiid 
2 months, $75.; 2 10 s~ed bike, 
$25. each.; CB radio and PA speak· 
ers, $60.; Oak li.rewood $25. 
693-7075. IIIR.X~2·~ 

51t x 81t ENCLOSED UTILITY trailer. 
$450.693-1948dl!~2 . . 

.NC 20" REMOTE STEREO TV, 
$1SO. 628·5909 after2pm. IIILX33-2 

LADIES WEDDING Ring set. Pac 
Man aracade· machine. Clarion 
.studio 4 track. Ziljan simbles & high 
hat. Tama high hat stand. Tama 
chrome snare with stand. Fender 
2·12 speaker cabinet with speakers. 
Guitar amp. 8200 BTU air condition· 
er. (3) 14· tires. 628·2779, IIILX32·2 

,LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
Township maps available at our 
office for $1 :50. IIIRX42,tf 

LARGE FIBERGLASS SHOWER 
Stall, almond. $75. 620·2708. 
IIICX1·2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center; 
Beige couch; Grlnnel plano; Wing· 
back chair; Child's roll top desk and 
chair; Lop Ear Bunny and cage. 
Reasonable. 620-3876. IIICX2-2 

PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
over 16 years In downtown Oxford. 
Open 6 days. Evenings by appoint· 
ment. 628-1911. IiILX28-6c 

SELECT, KILN DRIED Hardwood, 
Oak, Ash. (810) 266·4221. IIiCXI-2 

SHERRY'S DAYCARE· welcome 
part time kids. Openings for belore & 
after school. Close to Oxford 
Schools. Licensed. Experienced. 2.5 

,years college. References. 
628-0446. IIILX33-1 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the !;Dnve· 
nient way ·witll a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
homes. 628·4801, 693·8331, 
625-3370. IIILXI9-tldh 

THANK YOU, ST. JUDE for answer· 
ing my prayers. SF. IIILX33·2 

TREATED LANDSCAPE Timbers 
6·x8"x6'. $6 each. 673·0243. 
IIICX2·4 
TWO GIRLS 20" BIKES: One boys 
16"; Mens 26· 100sp; Childs bike 
seat; Chil.ds car seat. 628-3564 after 
6pm. IIILX31-3 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS . 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated shades, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost 673-7311. IIICXI-4 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

at LAKEVILLE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
TUES, WED & THURS 

AU9ust 16·17·18 6:30-8:30pm 
Music, Bible Stories & Crafts 

EVERYONE'S INVITED 628-5171 
. LX33-1 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orlan Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clark&
ton News, 5' S. Main. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00,' double rolls $9.50' 
assorted colors IIRX22·tfdh 

HORSE TRAILER FOR SALE; also 
utility trailers. 335-9262. 1I1lX30-4 

JD RE;SALE· MISC GREAT BUYS 
weekly: Glass doorwall, $125, Full 
size box spring and mattress, $50; 
Dishwasher, $40, others. 814-0570. 
111003-1 . 

CARGO TRAILER: Hallmark, 5x8. 
enclosed w/spare lire. Excellent 
condition. $1100. 651·7268. 
IIiLX32·2 
CRAFTSMAN 1'Z' BANDSAW with 
speed reducer gearbox for metal 
cutting. Very good co. ndilion, $250. 
693-3065. fIILX33·2 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, MO,nday at 5 

p.rn. (CLarkston News Office only.l Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. 

Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability lor any error may not exceed the cost 01 the space occupied by such en 

error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628·4801 After Hours: 628·7129 FAX: 628·9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: 18ft I5dughboy pool and 
filter, $100.; Brand new 5 person hot 
tub needs power pack, $900.; 1986 
Honda ATV200 good condition, 
$7SO.; 4 adjustable dock poles, $20.; 
100 watt per channel Fisher stereo 
$75.; 10 speed bike $10. 693-3371. 
II RX32·2 
FOR SALE: 75 HONDA motorcycle. 
Good condition. $100. Electric type
writer $8. Older dresser with mirror 
$15. 628-0446. IIILX33-2 

FOR SALE: ROPER GAS range & 
microwave, range hood, medium 
oak laminate cabinets, stainless sink 
& faucet, 84x54 vinyl window, 4'Z' 
ceiling Ian. Ali good shape. 
693-6186 evenings. IIILX33-2 

FOR. SALE: Weight bench with 
weights, $45.; ExerCise bike, $25.; 6' 
artificlal ficUs tree, $25.; Two 4' 
ftourescent tube 1i9ht fixtures, $5 
each.: Wooden tobog9an $10.; 
Louvered folding doset door, $10. 
969-0SS,. 11I~2·2· 

FOR SALE: WROUGHT IRON rail, . 
8'x3·long, no rust. $30; 2 van seats, 
$15 each; Wooden ping.pong table 
and net, $20: Old maple dressing 
table with 4 drawers, $SO. (810) 
394·0329, IIICX2·2 . 

1930WALNUT DRESSER; 2 electr· 
Ic stoves: gold, wHirlpool with self 
cleaning oven; and Sears Kenmore 
with glass door oven on top; 
Refrigerator, small camper style. 
693-6015 or 693-2018. IIILX32·2 

2 TIRES: MIS 225-75/R15 on rims 
lor Bu~ LeSabre, $30; Whirlpool 
washer, good condition. Free for 
hauling. 625-6851. IIICX1·2 

80 GAL. ELECTRIC HOT Water 
Heater, approx. 2 years old. Excel· 
lent condition. $1 00. 625-9632 even· 
ings or 313·875·5365 days. 
11It:X33-2 

1r A'HER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
dassiled aas. Call (313/628.7129. 
The Ad·Vertiser, The Ox ordLeader, 
The Lake Orion Review,The Clarks· 
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

CHAIN LINK FENCE 6ftXSOOlt Best 
offer. 693-6924. IIILX31·4 

COME IN and see our New Candle· 
light Collection 01 all 01 your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight The Orion 

, Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX·tI ' 

FOR SALE: 180 GALLON aquarium. 
Complete. $500. 391·0808. 
IIILX~2 

FOR SALE: COMMODORE 64 
computer, keyboard printer, screen 
& disc drive & many Qames, $100. 
Antique ~tlig waslling machine. 
Make offer. Erectrlc dryer (hardly 
used). 693-8554. 1I1lX33-2 ' 

FOR SALE: GREETING CARD 
2-drawer display unit with 350 all 
occasion cards. $225: 1949 Kaul· 
man & Son down-Illled Victorian 
couch, good condition. $700. Village 
Forget·Me Not, L.O. 693·4566. 
IIllXS3-1c 

fit HANDICAPPED RAMP lor 
sale. 32ft. long, wolmanized wood. 
693-9209. IIILX32·2 

Looking for 

M\lron Kar 
~ (HANDY ANOY) 

MUST SELL STORE equipment 
including jewelry counter, various 
chrome racks, display cabinets, 
cash register, heat transfer machine, 
screen printing dryer, centrifugal 
spinner, work counters, mirrors, 
neon sign and other miscellaneous. 
693·6814. IIILX33·2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
Siiimiiiiies·wook·oj·'Aijii:·;·2it;1Siii 

. HARRISON FORD in 

Clear & 
Present 
Danger 

(Rated PG·13) 
1 :00 • 4:00 • 7:00 • 9:45 

ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER in 

TRUE 
LIES 

(Rated R) 
1 :00 • 4:00 • 7:00 • 9:45 

.............................. ¥. • ........ 'LX3$.·1;; 

SAVE ON YOUR BACK TO School 
Perms. at Papillons, downtown 
Oxford. Call lor details, 628·1911. 
IIILX33-3c 
SEARS EXERCISE BIKE $20; 25 
Neil Diamond albums plus Technics 
turntable $80. 394-00SO. IIICX2·2 

STIHL WEED TRIMMER, $100 firm; 
Baldwin Acrosonic piano, $950 abo. 
391·3614. IIILX33-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LX34-tIc 

STORM DOOR, FULL VIEW, brown, 
almost new. $60. Call 628-4720 
between 9:30-3pm. IIILX33-dhl 

FOR SALE: MAGNAVOX talevlslon 
console. Excellent condition. $350 •. 
391· •. 1IILX33·2 

Group leaders and lundralsing orga
nizations wanting to eam $500 to 
$5,000, In a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You eam SO% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELf 
5. ENJOYED BY,ALL AGES 

MIRRORED BOOKCASE queen 
size waterb~d, ,l1l1mk,wav,lIle,ss ' 
mattress; plidiled doth. rail cover· 
Ings, $2oq; 627·5.126. IIICX52-3 

TRACTORS -FOR SALE.: Ford 
Diesel, 3pt, power steering, live 
power; IH. CUb with woods mower 
iInd turf tires, hydraulic lilt; IH BN, 
nh:e tractor. :810·664~6944. 
1IILX33-2" .' . 

ARTESIAN WATER SOfTNER with . 
, salt tlink.Best o!fer.'After 4:30 Call 

628-0336. IIILX33-dhf 

,DOU~LE STAINLESS Kitchen sink, 
dOUble wood front door with storm; 
drop·ln ranQ!i; Interior doors,and oak 
cabinets. '625-0150. IIICXH! He's at HUNTINGTON FORD . OUr goal at OTC FUNRAISERS.ol 

Mlchlg~n Is to provide FAST, 
SIMP[f.and EASY,WAY,to earn lots ' 
01 caah for. your . group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS ~ to get iIarted (313). 
628-7101 or (313) 673-5597, 

TWO NEEDLEPOINT CHAIRS: One 
rose, one cream. French Provincial 
style. $600/eB. 610-233·7636. 
IHCX1·2 

JOHN DEERE 50 with heavY duty 
blade and new 6 ft. brusli hoIi. 
$3,500. Lapeer, 664-7284. 
1IIRX33-2 '. .., ... 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY and 
Invltlitlons. Low prices. 15 years 
8XP8!leoce •. 678-3789. 1I1LX30-6 

EARWIG TRAPS· Effective Control:. . 852 -0400 
~::~~~=~4 ~~~~ 18.Is8: ' CX9-tfc 

748, Ortonville, MI48482. 1I1lX33-1 MISC SALON rrEMS FOR. SALE. 
, ' . . • • ' ., ....,. 682-9347: between ~Qpm.IIILX3202 . '. '" lX2·lfe· 
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AFTER HOURS and on 
...-.netl lOLl ClllIIOIIf call In ~r 
dllllfId IIiII. Cell (313)828-7129. 
TheAd-Vetll"'JMOxford~eader. 
The Lak8 Orion "evlew. Th8C111/k1-
IDnNeftlndPennyStre~· • Save "'I lid or ~ number. It 
with Vlaa or MaatetCard. 1I1!-X1 h 
AJlNAY PROOVCTS HOME dallv· 
enid. OthIrbrand coupona honored. 
82N8G6. IIU&-If ! 
ASTROlOGY' PSYCHIC FAIR. 
ALIg. 14111. Riven:reat Hall TRocheS
IIr HIlla. 1G-5prn. (810) ·2810. 
1I1.X32·2 
BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDE II Corne 
Me !he NEW weddlt:!UIIII we have for the cominG. . II Avai· 
IbIt at the Oxford r. Lake 
Orion RtvIeW. and C\arkI1IIn New&. 
IIIJCS.IktI 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
c:lullfled ada II Monday at Noon. 
IIl.X33-tfdh 

CHRONIC PAIN 

ROLLED 
'TICKETS 
Double and alngle 

rolla. BSlIOrted·coIoca. 
Lake Orion Review 

OXford Leader 
Clarkaton Newl 

R)(38..tI 

F~ SALE: SANYO 200 WI ltereo 
with tuner, CD. amp. canetle. 
lpeakerl arid cabinet. $425.' 
888-2843. IIICX1·2 
HORSE JUMPS- 18 ltandardl. 
aatol. ltone wanele. S395; MaUll 
IilWn fumlture. 8 chairs. two 42" 
round lIIbIu. $150; Farm gatu· one 
18' and two 10' $20; Hoiidill.ocke 
mower ·wlth aulkle $925; Kerosene 
healer '25; Call 628-3272 days: 
828-2997 evenlnga. 1I1lX33-2 
LARGE BIRD CAGE. $75. Antlque 
cedar cheat, $500. Antlque huge oak 
dok. $800. Andque Singer Iewlng 
machine. P5. 62().()943. 1Ul.X33-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
9 Hole Par 3 Golf Course· Easy 
Fairways- Challenge Greens- Our 
courae hal helpeli many golfers 
Improve their Ihortgame. Try usl $5 
($4 before Noon Including 
weekends). M-24. 300' north 01 
SUtIDn Rd. 664-0484. IIILX33-4 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP .. MAPS. 
$1.50. Lake Orion Review. 30 N. 
Broadway. Lake OrIon. IIIRX48-d 
OAKLAND .TOWNSHiP MAPS al 
the lake Orion Review. 1IIRX22·d 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop al 

• GET FAST & PERMANENT Oxford ViII. Ace Hardware. 51 S. 
. PAIN RELIEF WITHOUT Washington. Oxford. O~ 7 days a 

DRUGS OR· PAIN KILLERS. wll8k. All work Quaranuied. Phone 
• SAFE AND EFFECTIVE 828-9398.1I1LX16-lfc 
RELAXATION THERAPY . 

• GUARANTEED RESULTS SATELLITE UNIDEN 4800 with 

(81 0) 625-35RX25Q." ~=t:.t'B 1~e::.m ~:x,~ 
..... '1.000.893-4050. IIIRX32·2 

CITROMAX •. GARCINIA PLUS (811 SINGER AUTOMAT.IC zig zag 
aeen on TV) il available at LuckY'1 aewtng mB!=hine. Late modellchool 
NaIlKal Foodi. 893-1209.1IIl.X33-2c trade In. $69 cash or $6.00 a mo. 

ClOTHING STORE
· EOU' .I"""'NT 'Universal SewlllQ Center. 2570 Dixie 

r..... Hwy.874-0439.1I1lX33-1c 
lor aa1.: Racka; countera. cuh 
regllter. fax' machine. phone SUZUKI FA50 MOPED parta. $85. 
IYstem. computer. llat walla. and 828-0582. 1IIlX32·2 
accesaories. hangers. and much THE AD-VERTISER Is available 
more. Call for lnlo 893-5888 •. Wedneadayat8a.m •• 888S.laPeer 
1IIlX32.2c Rd· The Oxlord Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 
COMPLETE POOL PACKAGEI 
warranty. 28' Sand CUtle, 1HP . 
Haywaril filter w1ntar' aoIar cover 
Polartl aulD vee. PreaasemblBd • 
decking. You move. $2500 IIrm; 5 
Peraonaloovehottubwlthchlldaaf. 
ty cover. 1 HP motou_} 550. 
391·1019. 825-7704. IIILAaZ·2 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinda woven woods. solar 
window gulltl. Huge di800untl. 
Commercial .and ·18i1dendal. Free 
eadmatel. Your home 01'. office. 
Decorative Window Desl9ns. phone 
625-2130 IIILX-a9-TF 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
ServIce Organization. Church or· 
SchOQl group need a fund railing 
Idea? CillDon RUllI at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdaYI. IIILX4-tfdh 

" riCKETS 
~. For Falra 
·'earnlVB!.s.1 etc. 
ORION HtVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31·1f 

TREADMILL. SEARS BEST. Ufes
tyler Expanse 2000. 2.5HP. 10 MPH. 
power Inc:\lne. more. Used leIS than 
10 miles. 3yr service contract. Paid 
$1.050 asking. $749 or best. 
893-7274. 1IIlX33·2 

__ . _:,.r_~\!_~~"",}~:i;;' .... ~A.,.·; _ ........ ~ .. _.;:.""'!. :,..'; .. :B~~O:iO:;i('~~~~:"';::;;21~~1;;=""'-··"""D'EIt~; ." . .. ~.~.J!i!iijL ... '7............. ·.I ..... ·; .. II .. ·'CUI 

T" '.H· '.···A· ":N" K .. y' 0.·· ·U :t.. > ·.·.~' ... :.·::atIed .. ".~·· ~:r:;., .. ", .. '!'Ir.·, ... ,IOt .. ··.;.~.:_ ... 'too .. ·:.· .... i.:'.'I:'.JiY!!'I'J':"!".'w.;.·.··." .. !'.'l".'~'. i. . .... FI .. C.C..'''·-.. /W., ... ··.IbJe. 
liGi.4175 ... ~'r::; b~4l~.i;; ~~'F i~1 . .s1M~;7483. NOTES .(313)27.&-21181 •. ntX:t2~2 ... , ... 0Nri1Qlld, .,lIlJ(331!1 .. ·. mmiamiD.1iiiiii8Ci8 

-available alai ~~. ~GXFQllQ;~ .. " . '."73Z~'!.. ~ars~.~~~~I·9M.cJr' ~1.:P.I,~~~;~~:a 
SHERMAN· PUBLICATIONS 2be, Wi 'U. ft.·.·· .. =.. .' ~kMI'" ......... wrIllCV,.~2 ng~ 18. ~ 

oiItord Lead:,:attut'brton Review. ~ rocX.\4-5bd~NC. aox40·~ __ -=..-:;;.: • .;.;;.;.;:_#\G::.:.-_--
and ClarkalDn Newl. bam. 5·. unnel!:, huge :·dKk, ... . • :::;o:::o:==-=-==~L:;:X25-~1f ,9~:;;;.JAr.~· - LAKE ORION CALL 
~~~~r::r:aI= 011·ir.ri"4\LX3erl ... ,::onlldered. 12a-3SI8. A MUST SEEI BOB· HUSTON 
686 s. 1,IlPeer. Rd. \IILX47-dh ."'.... 1811 CLAIRMONT' U< ORION AND ASK HIM. ABOUT· 

CLARKSTON: 0( ~:bridc, ~ciId ~ i"anCh. Gteatnn wlfrpl a HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 

GSS-REAL ESTATE 

5 Acre 
BUILDING 

SITES, 
• LOCATED IN 

METAMORA HUNT AREA 
• METAMORA TOWNSHIP 

• METAMORA MAILING 
• LAPEER COUNlY 

• OXFORD SCHOCl.S 
& TELEPHONE· EXCHANGE 
• PERKED & SURVEYED 

• APPROX 1 mI EAST of M-24 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CALL 828-7342 daya 

or 828-0378 eveningslW8ek-endS 
LX31·3 

112 AC~!f.. LOT. DrIveway. New 
septic. l.!lld Rdl Lapeer. Eas 
access to 1089. "7 .500. (810~ 
724-1331. IIILX32·2 . 
80 ACRES IN NORTHERN ~ 
sin, 15 Rilles from Lake Superior. 
Huntlng. fishing. MInerai rights on 
property. $20.000. 628-81 fa after 
5pri1. IIICX1·2 . 

Duadlev8'.treIId\ol;fImIJy~whIt welbar,2ba.ClA 2c:arattg .. ,prlVll AND A MARKETING PLAN 
replaceind bar. garage. ,,5,ooQ prlv. '118.000~ 893-7131. THAT SELLS HQt,ESI 

down. Land COntract terml. wli . .'. LX32-2 628 7400 
trade. Van Riken AeaI\y.588-4700· LOT FOR SALE: l.aIl one In new -
1I1CXS2-3 lub. $29.500';- Mull .. III E.., 100'lI0 SATlSFAcnON 
CLARKSTON- OWNER: 2.2 ac:rea. aCC8llIDIo75.Sand~altewithpinu. RE/MAX NORTH 
Holcomb by n.e_w .Iementary. BuUderI welcom8. Land COntraCt . 
$54.Il00 •. 625-8483. 1I1CXS2-3 available. 828.4700 weekdaYI. LX5-tfc 

. 'Expect The Best' 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 

CALl 

CAROLYN' 
MELESKI, GRI 

1I1lX32-3c CONDO FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
FABULOUS COMPLE1ELYrebuDI bedrooml. downlDWl1 Rochelter. 
In ·g1. 3 bGdrcom farmhouse. Wooded VIew. neutral decor. all 
70x420 . lot. Rian~ extra·l.only appIIancel. $62.000. 6S6-3169 altar 
.88.900.(P9. 1SMDC8ntufY.?LTown 6pm •. 1I1lX32·2 . . 
& Country. 652-8000. IIIUq13·1 CUSTOM BUILT GREAT room 
FARMHOUSE FIND: Partially ranch. 3 bedrm and library. nat.1rpI 
remodeled 3 bedroom farmhouse on wlheatalator. 1st IIr launClty. 2 car 
ten acrea. Natural gaa heat. kitchen ~agll~Wooded lot. $179.900. 
with BDDIlar!cea. QP!lrI UvinI!! dining (1"72LA Century?Hown & Coun-
area. 'Plcturesgue land wlih large try. 652· • 1IILX33-1 
oakI. barn. a fencfng. $74,900. CUSTOM SPEC HOME for sale: 
North Branch area. lhi .Prudendal Lake access •. 101· In Oxford. 4 
Gardner &. AuocIatBa. MetamOl8. bedroom. 2.5 bathl. 2,300+ aq.ft. 
(810) 878.2284. 1I1lX33-1c Colonial wlth'llde entrance garage. 

625-1333 ext 227 FINDERS KEEPERS: Affordable & brick and wood .Ilded . lot 94x180. ! 
aurac:tlve 3 bedroom ranch In jUlt treed. Call builder \D PICk your colors. II 

; CX37.lfc ' east of ~. Equipped kltcIlenI $199.000. 628-9896. il1lX32·2 

COLDWELL BANKER 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

Cl8Ika1Dn 

FOR SALE: ACREAGE south of dining area, full baa~t, nat, p. ELBA TWP: TEN ACRES. JlI!fc I 
LIIfl88I:. 5 acres. country aetdng. CBrefiee briclcl alum exterior. nice permit & aurvey are done. on a quiet I 
P8rked &. aurveyed. Aim 10 acre trlHid lot In a quiet country $Ub.. counl!Y road With easy ac08.1 to ' 
p.arcel. No money dawn. Euyterml. $89.Il00. The Pnid'endal Garilner & \-89.epen&ro\Ung.S22.ooo.neglId-

. 8t0-667.1599.CaII 7:00 10 9:00am Associates. Metamora. (610) able termS. SouttI of uweer· The 
and after 7:00pm. IIILX31-4 878-2284. 1IIlX33·1c. Prudendal Gardner & ASsocfates. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 60 acrelon FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 aaea. M~~~:.a. (810) 878·2284. 
paved road with 2 nice lar- barna. 112 wooded. f'i9pertyperked and FT MEV bed 18 miles north of I ........... ':»ir M-. 24. surveyed. 16 mlkis.north of Lapeer • ERS. FLORIDA: 3 rm.2 
$89Il00 Land ~ $8 000 offM-24. $20.900 Land Contract. bath~ 1st IIoor corner unit oondo. 

doWn. Call after 5P!11 weekd8YI. ::i~5~nW:~:a~~yt~~ ~= :11 rrol~~s':~~ 
~~~ ~lI8kenl~. 517-795-2583. weekends. 517-795-2563. illCX2-4 ~~o~&:.~~n&\AlUn. 

------------------------------.)CJ, r-------------------~~~~~~--~-
. You're C-- Invited! 

BUILDING.FOR SALE: Store 
(below). 4 apartmenll(above). 
Good rental hlltory. Oxford . 
827·2390. \IIlX31-4 

~ 

SRG Construction, Inc.' 
& 

Fieldstone Heights Subdivision 
GRAND OPENING! 

FOR SALE: CANON N.P. 200. 
Excellentcondldon. Needi cleanll1ll •• ~~1LJl~~-.--.-..,... 
$200. 625-0664. 391.()382. 1I1CX2·2 

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a.m. ~ Over 93.000 Open Sunday 

FOR SALE: DOUBLE horae·traller. 
$400. 810·3910·1082.IIICXS2·3 
FOR SALE: SEARS Kenmore 22.3 
cult cheatfreezer '150; Scali's lawn 
llIf8ader S20; ElactrIc weed wacker 
$5; Murray 11H rlcllnglawn mower 
w1th,..,.bIggIr $SOO; Menl2IMI1ke 
125.: • W W,omena 2E bike S25; Black & 
DIcker 13" eIactrIc hedge trimmer· 
ullUHCl- S30; Dog gtOOmIng lIIbIe 
$SO; TV Mltnna & lOWer $SO; 70 
gllion .quarlum. underground & ba'* filter & cover '200. Call 
827.9524

1 
leave l1I8II8(Ie If no 

,.-r. I UC32-2 

PAST 
LIVES??? 

• Have you Uved before? 
• Don Ii effect you nl7N? 

PAST LIFE 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY 
Call 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HVPNOSISCENTER 

810-628·3242 
LX25-Ifc 

PERSIAN RUG ... 5x7. Excellent 
oondIdon. S3SO: ex·Tan 1Ii" aeat 
Welllrfl udc!'!J.!!.1Id 3 tinea, $500. 
"'377. 1lLAi»"2 

SWIM 
WEED FREE 
TOMORROW I I 

You can If you use the 

AQUA WEED 
CUTTER 
TODAY II 

Hand QUtIIIlII & harvesllng provides 
quick relief from the nulaance of . 
IMIUBIic weedl. For brochure call 
Hilndl ProductI:· 

1-800-635-9645 
~lfdh 

(for Wed. Publication) . n Potential Home Buyers! 

Tt"lis Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday inthe classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625 .. 3370 or 628-480 J 

GSA MODULAR HOMES 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

.$ 

1-5 p.m. 
Ranches, Colonials, Cape Cods, phOtos and 
floor plans available for your new home with 
walk-out building sites on paved county 
~~~ed roads. Also features underground 
utilities, 1.5 acres or more, of rolling treed 
sites. Take' Dixie Hwy. north from 1-75 to 
left .on Davisburg. Rd. (thru the village of 
. DaVISburg) to left on Ormond Rd. to left on 
Scott Rd. and follow the PRIME Real Estate 
Group signs. Your host: Kim Vincent 

I 
I 

"-

PRIME Real Estate Group 
.. 674·0971 



.. 
GSS-REAL ESTATE Selling ur 

home ?? 

MOTIVATED SEu.ER: 3 bedrm. 2' 
rul tha. den. fain. rmWIfrDI,ClAI 8 1fI.lakeprlv.MCI muchmcn 

125.000 (P8OCED) Century 21 
own & Country, 852·8000. 

1I1lX33-1 
LookIng for 

Donni Steele 
(fonnerty Donn! Taube) 

She', at 
Coldwell Banker ShooIIZ Realty 

628-4711 
LX17-tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 
LENDERS 

CORP. 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & ClOSED - 1993111 

You deserve the beltlll 
'CaR SUZANNE lDdaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

828-4711 
LX10-tfc 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE Snowmobile 
track on 314, oval canal_ Total 17 
aaes with (3) 8Ox400' building 101B. 
Midway betw88n Grayling ancfKalk
aska. '19.000 termI. $17.000 cash. 
Call 616-268-6083 after 7pm 
1I1CX2-2 . 

ADDISONTWP: 2-t3aae loll. Start
Ingat~.600. After 7pm. 828-2378. 
1IILX33-10 

MR. INVESTOR OR oavel!JP4lr: 
48ld1O Unique commercial with (2) 
10ft. overh8ad door workIhop, pfUi 
4 bedroom ranch. 3.5 acnIl on 
~av!ld roadd. Northern LlIJM!er 
COunty. Greatbuslll8ll opportunity. 
Total DackaGG $154.900. compare 
elaewhere.- Pleale call Faye. 
1-5,7-781-7463. Qsentoakl Re81ty. 
1I1lX33-1 
LAPEER TWP: Four bedroomI & 
four balhsl3000+ aqft2 I~e. 
nat'l gas heatlAC.laroe f kltch-
en. farge master. Rorida , 
newly finished walkout wllh aummer 
kltch8n & fuUbaIh. brick & cedarJ.~ 
car an garage, balcony/ deck. un 
one acreJ~'!'ature trees. $214.900. 
The Pruoentlal Gardner & Ass0cI
ates. Metamora, (810) 878-2284. 
IIIOO3-1C , 

"We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
h Makes No Differencel 

CAll TODAY 

BY OWNER. ORION TOWNSHIP: 3 
bedrooma 2 car garage. basement, 
large lot, K8~ pi)ol.lhed. $92.000. I 

391-4115 (Beeper '2752981). 
111002-2 693-2124 

Also Open Sat. & Sun. 10-3pm 
OO5-tfc 

MR. INVESTOR or DEVELOPERS: 
New. ready 10 build: (10 Vacant 
ParcelsI already perked. surveyed 
and staked. wllh deed restriction. (41 
4 acre parcels. $7900 each; (3) 10 
acre parcels each wllh fish pond; (11 
24 acre parcel can be split as a 10 
acre and 14 acre area of beautiful 
deer counllY. Kingston Schools. 
Please call Faye. 1-517-761-7463. 
Oaentoski Realty. 1IIlX33-1 
NEW- 23 COUNTRY ACRES wilh 
mobil concrete slab. well. electrical 
pole. wllh Flint River on entire back 
Wooded boundrles. Truly a must s881 
Price $49.900. Please call Faye. 
1-517-761-7463. Qsentoski Realty. 
IIILX33-1 ' 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

GOODRICH! HADLEY: New In '92. 3 
bedroom spilt level home. Open Hoor 
plan wllh lovely kitchen. living & 
lamiy rooms. 2.5 balha. woodslDve & 
fireplace & an. garage. On 7 acres. 
Paved road & quiet location. 
$144.900. The Prudential Gardner & 
AS80clates. Metamora. (610) 
678-2284. IIILX33-1c 

HADLEY COMMERCIAL: Former 
bank building & Insurarice office. 
Zoned general office. SlOne exterior. 
600 sqrt office plus full finIShed base
ment. Security system. paved Ipt, 
drive-Ihrough. Excellent condition. 
On Yo aae 101. $59.000. The Pruden
tial Gardner & AssociateS. Metamo
ra. (810) 678-2284. IIILX33-1c 
HADLEY TWP: 3200, sqlt contem
porary wllh 4 bedrooms & 3 balha. 
geolhermaJ heat & AIC. as well as 
passive solar. Lovely atrium' 
sunroom. fully equipped kitchen. 3 
car atl. garage. On 3 aeres wllh pool 
& inground pool. paved road. G0od
rich area $275.000. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates. Metamora. 
(810) 678-2284. IIILX33-1c 

,HILLTOP LOT wllh lakeview and 
lake access on Long Lake. Partially 
wooded. walkout possible. $26,soo. 
693-1601. 111002-4 

FOR SALE: 37 .5 PARTIALLY 
wooded deer country acres with 
1800 aqft modular d~ lor six. 2 
car garage. paved road In norlhern 
LapiierCounty. Must 18R: moved out 
of atate. Price $41.900 cashl Please' 
call Faye. 1-517-781-7463. Oaento-· 
ski Rawty .. 1IIlX33-1 . 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Addison Town-· 
ship. 2.050 sq.lt. 1,991 cedar cape 
cod with wrap-around porch and 
walkout basemenL 3.7 wooded 
acres. Secord Lake accesa. 
$205.000. Leave message at (610) 
969-2619. 1IIlX32-2 
I NEED 4 OR MORE ACRES with 
pond or stream. Will pay up 10 
$50.000. Must be 15 minutes or less 
from Lake Orion. 810-893-8687. 
IIIOO3-4,c 

1r MINI FARM. LAND 
CONTRACT by owner. 3br. barns. 
Approximately 7 acres. nor1h of 
Metamora East Schools., Paved 
road. Excellent location. $132.000. 
810-664-9380. IIILX33-2 
MR. INVESTOR OR Developer: 32 
ACRES ON UPPER M-53 Van Dyke. 
ata whole. Price $60.800. Parc8I CC 
Cbmm. $5.000- ploned; Parcel D
COmm. $10.000- ploned. Please call 
Faye. 1-517-761-7463. QsanlDski 
Realty. IIILX33-1 
NEEDED: !;lOUSE IN Weber School 
District to buy or lease wllh option to 

• buy. 796-2807. IIILX33-2 
ORTONVillE! OWNER. 2.5 acre 
lot SashabaW. Oakwood. Excellent 
location. $30.000. (810)674-4093 
IIICX1-2 

MERRnT LAKEFRONT: PIcIu,. 
book CDuaaewlth 2 bedroomIi livInG 
room with fireplace. nice kitchen willi 
8P.PIlancet. On a Ii'eed 101 on dean 
lalie. Metampra TWp. 178.000. 
Secluded & quleL The Prudential 
Gardner & AisocIa, tel. Metamora, 
(810) 878-2284. 1I1lX33-1C: 

PERRY LAKE: QrtDnvUIe area lake 
acoau home with 3 bedIoomI, 1% 
balhl.largellvlna room, dining room. 
cleek & poldi. fii" baIerIIIIIIt (extra 
loft room). WOoded-,otL!Z walk to 
lake. 174;901). The I'fUOIIflIial Gatd
ner & AsiocIaI8l. Metamora. (810) 
878-2284. 1I1lX33-1C: 
REDUCED TO SEll. 2bd ranch end 
unit in HiUaest Condos. Basemant, 
one car g&r8Ile. Immediate posses
alon. $64,900. Red CarPet Kelm 
Unlimited. 828-3300. 1l1U<33-2c 
SNEAK PREVIEW- WATERFRONT 
Ranch on all aportll Tan Lake 
Oxford. 31Sbedrooma. Will be PriC8c! 
In the area of $235.000 In Spring of 
1995: For appointment 10 s88 naN, 
call 628-5461. IIIL)(32-2 , 

LAKE UETAMeJAA: AiiIied finch 
onthehlllldeiiWlrlooldnaat. ... 3 
bedtoaniI.~ r.riiIlv roam WI 
flr~ , ' cellrnp, , all. 
garaae. H.lfacrelaklt.cc.ulotwlth 
Poo! .. full dQk. NlCI oaved Itreet & 
nal'l gu •• 117.tOO.The Pnldantlal 
GardiKlr & AaiocIa .... MeI8lllOr8. 
(810) 878-2284. t11LX33-1C 
lAND & BARN: Four aaft, Wooded' 
& roRIng. Pole barn (lnIuI.ted a 
cement 1Ioor), 340' PIi1k, MaYvlUe 
area. '13.Il00. The Piudentlal Gard
ner & AaSoc:I~.!J. MeI8lllO, 18, (810) 
878-2284. 1IILMi'"1C 
LAPEER SOUTH: OVerlooking Lake 
Nepeaslng. 2+ VflII'/ roiling acres with 
some treeI. just off paVed 1tr88t, 
excellent area. Survey &' septic 
permIL$22.900.lancIcontraCtterml. 
The Prudential Gardner & Associ
at!'!dMtamora., (810) 878-, 2284. 
1IILMi'"1C 
PONTIAC AREA HOME· fOr aaIe. 
'15.000 wllh $5,000 doWn. 8II\lme 
Land Contract (810) 620-1093. 
1IIlX32-2 

TRAVERSE CITY· KINGSlEY: iii 
IICI'H an G8rtIIId Ad. 10, mIee lit 
T18varae. BIIaUIifuI WCiCded buIkIna 
elteonblac:ktgproad.t.Ut ... l~ 
'18.000. Cell ~se. tI1CX1·2 

TWO ACRES: COUNTRY E" 118't¥1y'lp!1t. Iineyed & rea tobe 
bulhon.Onecomer~.' 3.~t 
Land Contracl18rrnL The Prudenlllll 
Gardner & Auodatel. MeWnora, 
(810) 878-2284- t11U<33"1C: 
WANTED TO BUY: HOiTI8i that 
need TLC. can pay cash or new 
mortgage. 893-8938- 1I1lX27-8 
WATERFORDSCHQOLS:3 bacIrm. 
2.5 balh. flnllhed bamt, ~18 
comllr 101, Pillaaant Lake III'lv. 
Sharp I $152..J900 (PI4WOO) 
Century 21 lown & Country. 
852-8000. IIIlX3:W 

-GM OPT. 1 
OPT 11& P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

- COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 
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. 035-PETS/HORSgS 
2 CATS. SPAYED, declawed, one 
black & white epots. Orie _gray & 
white striped. '391-1082. 1l1CX2·26 

BOARD YOUR HORSES ON Beaut
iful private farm. large box stalls, 
iush pastures and excellent care. 
Call evenings 7·9pm, 628-3382. 
IIILX33-1 
FREE: 9MO OLD BEAGLE, fI~ed , 
shots, 900d with kids. 969'()789. 
1IILX33-11 
GENIUNE HIMALAYAN Biue Point, 
adult male cat. Neutered. Declawed. 
All shots. Very affectlonate. Will 
make nice per. $50. 628-5815. 
1I1lX32-2 
HIMALAYAN FEMALE CAT, whltel 
gray. 1 year old with all shots, 
dedawed. $90. 627·2175. 1I1CX2·2 
PUPPIESII TERRIER! Shepherd 
Mix. males, medium size. Non-shed 
type. 628-7664. IIILX33-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDQING. 22 yard 
loads. Free delillOrY. AlSo half loadl! 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1·!fc 

MINIATURE HORSES FOR SAl.E: 
1994 AMHA Registered foals- $800 
and up. AMHA, AMHR mares- $750 
and up. Windfall Farm, 
517-375-2465. IIILX32-3 

1r NEEDED: GOOD HOME lor 
male Dalmatian. Neutered with 
shots. 2 cets (1 black/white spotted, 
1 grayl white striped). 391-1082. 
IIICX52-3 
REGISTERED ARABIAN MARE. 
Attractive 10yr old. Must sale. $1500 
or best. 625-8176 leave message. 
IIILX32-2 

~ WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
. horses & ponies. Also, quality horses 

for sale. 810-887-1102. II!RX33-tfc 

2 YELLOW NAPED AMAZONS: 1 
male, 1 female; 1 female Senegal 
Parrot. 969-0709. IIILX33-2 
79 HALE HORSE TRAILER, $700; 
Western saddle, $450 or best offer. 
628-7871. 11ILX33-2 
AKC CHOW CHOW puppies. 
Female $350. Male $300. Both 
parents on site. 693-5241.111002-2 
AKC LAB PUPS, black & chocolate. 
810-627-6819. IIILX32·2 
APPY GELDING: 14 years, 16h 
good trail, $1200. 810-674-7507: 
IIIRX32-2 
BEAUTIFUL 10 YR OlD Tobi~o 
PalOt Mare, excellent trail' horse .. 
810·378-5397 leave message 
111003-2 . 
BEAUTiFUL 10 MONTH OLD 
Female Himalayan. Make offer. 
625-895/? IIICX2-2 
HORSE AND PONIES: Bought and 
sold. 628·8481 or 678-2169 
111000-4 . 
8FTx24FTx6FT High Dog Run, like 
new. $100. 814-0864. InRX32-2 
AKC CHOCOLATE LAB Stud 
Service,.full chocolate and Champ· 
Ion lines, stockey breed. 627-3255. 
IIICX1-2 
AKC CHOW PUPPIES: Vet 
checked, shots. $275. 667-6815. 
IIILX31·4 
DOG KENNEL: 7ft Wide, 18ft Long, 
6ft High, attaches to building. $250. 
693-7048. IIIRX33-2 

~ GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Rescue is looking for good adoptive 
homes. 693-7306. IIILX32-4 

Theqlarkston (MI) New$ . 
LAKE ORION PETCENTRE,Exper' 1988 4clr HONDA CIVIC LS: Auto- 1967 CADILLAC. Coupe DeVille • 
lencecLOlOomJoa; Peas and cats .. matlc, power windows •. Iocks. $2900 or best offer. 23.000 miles. 
693-6550. IIIRXl1-tfc mlrlOrll, slereo caslelle. Great 628-3562. 1IILX32·2 

condition. Must sell. $3,950. 1968 PLYMOUTH FURY FAST· 

R&D PET SITIING 
Your altemad\ll) to 

BOARDING YOUR PET 
while you're away. 

Experienced· Bonded· Affordable 

693-9060 
LX31-tfc 

STARTING THE YOUNG horse, 
trauma free, a speclal!y. PlObiem 
horses re-educatild. Experienced!' 
integrity. 810-678-3813- Metamora. 
1I1L.X31-4 
TO CARING FAMILY: 8mo old Engl
ish Setter. $25. Call before noon 
693-2023. 1liLX33·2 ' 

1ST CUTTING HAY. Timothy and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667·2875. 
IIIOO8-tlc 
3 BLACK & WHITE Male Shih Tzu 
Puppies. Shots and papers. $200 
each. 391-0564. IIIRX32-2 
7 WEEK OLD Buff Cocker Spaniel, 
AKC registered. $200. 628-6525. 
IIILX32·2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1971 CHEVY PICKUP Box triner 
with cab, hiah cover. $300; RIF 
fender, $50; 1988 GM 4x4 dre and 
rim (new). $50. 625-3860. 1I1CX2-2 
302 ENGINE WITH TRANS, in car, 
will pull. $375. 628-0331. 111002-2 
SPORTMASTERTONNEAU Cover, 
fits full size Chevy. $100.623-7154. 
IIICX1-2 

1:r 1985 FORO ESCORT PARTS. 
Call after 9am, 628-7566. 
lIILX33-4dh 

1:r PONTIAC 400 ENGINE; 2 
Transmissions; (2) 16" tires. 
628-3155. IIILX31-3 
REAR BRAKE DRUMS and .front 
caliphers for 1986-90S·1 0 pickup. 
Also mise GM Service Manuals. 
After 4:30 cail628-0336. IIILX33-dhf 
S'10, 5-15, MINI BLAZER, from end 
and tallgate. Will separate; Chevy 
cargo Van rear doors. Beep 
#9703075 from 9-9pm. IliLX33-2 

04()'CARS 
1980 OLDS CUTLASS: Good 
engine, trans, and body. For parts. 
Must take all. $400 abO. 625-9363. 
IIICX2·2 
1984 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
BrouQham D'Elegance. 38,000 actu
al miles. Beautiful car. $7,500. 
693-0466. 1I1RX22-12nn 

620-1908. IIICX1·2 BACK: Perfect condition, 383, 
.. 35,OOOooglnaJ miles. Colorado car. 
U YOU CAN NOW CALl In your $4400. 391-0085. 1IIRX26-12nn 

classlfed ads after hours and on 1972 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beede. 
weekends. Call (313) 628-7129. The Too many new parts to list 95% 
Ad.Vertiser. The Oxford Leader, The complete restoration. $2850 abo. 
Lake Orlan Review, The Clarkston 628-7253. IIILX33-4nn 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 1973 CAMARO 350, AUTO. Yellow 
this ad or phone number. Charge it with black Interior. Sharpl $3250 or 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh trade. 391-1647. llIOO4-12nn 
1981 BUICK LeSABRE: All power. -. 1973 VW BUG: Fiberglass fenders & 
New trans. Runs great, clean I hood. Many extra par:ts. $1.000-
$3,000 abo. 628-4574. 111001·3 must sell. 693-8121. IIIOO4-12nn 
1989 CALlAS: Loaded. 60,000 1974 CHARGER SE 318 V8. 
miles, $5500. 693-1533. IIIRX32-2 Loaded. Documented miles. $3.500. 
1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 693-«34. IIIOO1-4nn 
Signature series, black. Fully 1974 MONTE CARLO: Black excel-
loaded. Great shape. 77,000 miles. lent condition •. New AmIfm stereo 
$8500 abo. 625-1083. IIICX1·2 cassette. New tires. 98,000 original 
"GARAGE SAl.E": 1985 Cadillac, miles. Numberous ~ parIS under 
bad carn, $2000.; 1976 MGB,in stor· the hood. $2750 abo. 693-2071. 
age 5 years, $1000: 1989 Ford IIIRX22·1.2nn 
Tempo, 30,000 mlies. $4500. ;;;19;;,:7;;5=":PO,;;N,;::T;,..IA'"'C"......,G=""R'"'A--Nr:D....,V.,,.IL""'LE=-. 
628-6030. 111002·2 restorable. Good 400 motor. $300 or 

best offer. 628-2311. IIlLX3H2nn 
Looking for 

MXWoflNDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA: Blue, 
2dr, hard top, AlC. Low miles. 
$7,000. 625-3320. IIICX1-2 

1:r 1965 CORVETIE COUPE: 
OrlQinai. Blue on blue. 250HP. Auto
maUc, alr, AMlFM. $25,000. Please, 
serious Inquiries only. 628-6224. 
IIILX25-12nn 
1966 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE: 6 
cylinder. Mechanicaliy In excellent 
condition. Good tires. Body needs 
some work. Midnight blue With white 
top. Rebuilt engine and trans. $6500 
or best oller. 810-775-5047. 
IIILX32-4nn 
1966 PONTIAC CATALINA: 389, 2 
door. $600. 693-6324. IIILX33-4nn 

1977 MERCURY COUGAR: 83,000 
miles. New starter, battery, carb, 
brakes. Black! gray interior. Power 
windows! brakes! steerlng. $900 or 
best offer. Call Rick 738-5737. 
IIILX21!-12nn 
1977 OlDS 98: Runs good, make 
offer. 969.()815. IIILX33-2 
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE: Runs. 
318-V8, 4 door, $300. 391'()085. 
IIILX31-4rin· 

.~ 1979 MAZDA RX7: Need~ 
some body work. 10,000 miles on 
new motor. Runs like new. $900 obo. 
Mark, 693-0070. IIIRX29-4nn 
'1979 Z28 CAMARO: Rebuilt 350,4 
speed, Holley carb, headers and 
Side pupes, mag wheels, sun roof. 
Black on black. $2500 or best 
628-8839. IIILX26-12nn 
1980 CHEVY MONZA: Very little 
rust. Stored 4 years, new engine 
components, head valves, pistons 
and bearings. Needs assembly. New 
stereo and speakers. $600. (810) 
664-7288. IIiRX24-12nn 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
1989 TEMPO 

44,000 miles, air, air bag 

$4,9901$149 Mo. 

Silverleaf, dual sunroofs, 
dual air, loaded 

13990 
1992 CAMRY 

4 dr., auto., American Ediiion 

$12,990/$269 

1990 FORD BRONCO II 
Eddie Bauer 4x4, 56,000 mi., 

1 owner 

11 990 

1080 FORD FAIRMONT, basic 
transportation. $500.. 625-3560. 
IIICX1-2 '. 
19a1 CUTLASS; -va, loaded. 
Tennessee car no rust New dres, 
new battery. Excellent condition. 
$2100. 628-6566. IIILX32·2 
1981 DIESEL RABBIT: Runs good: 
New battery. Needs muffler. $800. 
810-634-0444. IIICX52"3 
1981 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS. 
New paint. Nice shape. $1500 or 
best offer. 391·0447. IIILX31-4nn 
1982 OlDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Runs good, needs brake work. $800 
abo. 693-3735. IIIRX32·2 
1983 4·WHEEL DRIVE Toyota 
Tercel Wagon. $500. (810) 
651·7870. IIICX1·2 
1983 CADILLAC ELDOAADO Biar· 
ritz. Loaded. Good oond·ltion. $1500. 
332-56500r320·1323.IILX24-12nn 
1983 CAVALIER: Many new J)arts. 
Interior like new. Some rust. Runs 
good. Must sell. $600 or best. 
391·4938. IIILX3Q-12nn 
1983 MONTE CARLO, Black. Looks 
great, runs great. 350, 4-barrel. 
loaded. $3800 or best offer. 
693-6909. IIIOO8-12nn 
1984 BUICK CENTURY LTD: 4 
dOQr, 2 year old rebuilt engine. 3L, 
V6, clean carl Belonged to older 
people. Asking $2200 or best offer. 

.693-8137. IiILX33-4nn 
1984 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. 
Good looking, excellent running 
condition. 59,000 miles. New tires, 
belts, hoses, battery, mulller, Iront 
brakes. $4,000. 628-0770. 
IIILX33-12 . 
1984 FORD ESCORT for sale or 
trade. $500 or best. 969-0750. 
IIILX26-12nn 
1984 GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM: 
Sunroof, new tires, new exhaust 
shocks, carbo 115,000 miles. Sharp: 
runs greati $2.000. 391-4173. 
IIILX24-12nn 
1984 INDY FIERO: White with black 
!Tim ext~rior; 9rilY. leatherl red inter· 
lor. Engine rebUilt at 40,000 miles. 
Must seel Dealers and collectors 
welcome. $3.700 or best reasonable 
offer. 628-1591. IIILX29-12nn 

1977 MONTE CARLO:· 550 auto. 
ShIllP.· c car. $1500 abo. 628-6072, 
1IIlX33-2 '. 
i 987 OLDS CALAIS: 2d.rI3 litre V6 •• 
Very good oondltlon'lnsde & out. 
$700 Alpine remote alarm. Needs 
major engine work. $700 abo. 
628·9612 after. 6pm weekdays. 
IIIOO2·12nn 
1987 SS MONTE CARLO: Loaded, 
89K . miles. Adult driven. $5,800. 
628-4721. II iLX33-2 
1988.BUICK REGAL: 129,000 miles. 
Runs good. $2,500. 620·1752. 
IIICX1·2 
1988 BUICK REGAL: Air, auto, 
power windows, doors. New tires. 
Excellent condition. $4,495. 
394-0139. IIICX2-2 

1986 GRAND AM LE: Runs greatl 
113,000 miles'. $1,250 or best oller. 
969-0121. IIIOO4-12nn 
1986 ,OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Ciera Brougham: AlC, cruise, power 
locks and windows. New battery, 
front brakes, radiator. $800 abo. 
628-3180 evenings, (313)730-2948 
days. IiILX32·4nn 
1986 SUBARU GL 10: 4 door, 4WD, 
sunroof. Good condition. $2,000. 
693-8248. IIIRX33·2 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR: 
Loaded. 39,000 miles. Excellent 
co'hdition, one driver. $5,600. 
693-3806 (9-6pm). IIILX33-2 
1991 ESCORT LX: 5 door, auto, air, 
cassette. Excellent condition. 
$5,400. 625-7674. IIICX2-2 
1991 FORD PROBE: Fully loaded. 
V-6, 45,000 miles. White. $9.000 
abo. 693-9290. IIIRX25-12nn 
1991 JEEP COMMANCHE, 2WD 
am/fm stereo, air: 49,500 miles: 
$6400 or payoff balance. 693-9585, 
evemngs. IIILX24-12nn 

1985 PARISIENNE PONTIAC. 
98,000 miles, 305 V8, runs good, 
one owner. $2,100. 625-8161. 
IIICX2·2 . 

1:r 1986 FORD TEMPO GL: Auto, 
power steering and brakes, AMlFM 
cassette, 4 door. Black. $1400. 
673-0945. IIICX52-3 



1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU. Texas 
show car. Needs minor detailing Lots 
of extras. Must see to appreciate. 
$6,200 or best. 628-3414. 
1I1LX29-12nn 
1972 CLDS 442 CONVERTIBLE: 
Gorgeous, mUll seel $9500. 
627-6712. IIICXl-2 
1979 OLOS CUTLASS Supreme, 
350 Chevy. Runs great $600. 
620-1059. IIICXl-2 
1983 CUTLASS SUPREME: 4 door 
(molDr blown). New tires, brakes, 
exhaust, body perfect $500 firm. 
673-0243. IIICX2-2 
1984 CHEVY CAVALIER: Good 
transportation. 66,000 original miles. 
$450. Eveninas627-2282.1I1CX52-3 

1988 VOLKSWAGEN FOX: 4 door. 
New clutch and alternator. No rust 
Runs, looks, and drives 9reat. 
$1,800. 626-7253. IIlLX33-4nn 
1989 BUICK REGAL: Metallic blue~ 
Loadedl Low miles. Good condition. 
AMlFM stereo cassette, power 
accessories. $8,500. 673-7416 alter 
4pm. IIIRX30-4nn 
1989 BUICK CENTURY, well 
equipped and malntained. 41.,000 
miles. $5,500. 625-7255 evenings. 
IIILX31-4nn 

For Selling 
Cars Too 
Cheap -
STEVE 
BAL,L 

Downtown 
ROCHESTER 

1989 CUTLASS SUPREME: 1986 CADILLAC SeVILLE: Triple 
Loaded, good condition. $5,500. black, moon rool. New Vogue tgires, 
626-7507. IIILX32-2 loaded. Excellent condition. $52,00. 
1989 FORD TAURUS .SHO'. 625-6851. IIICXl-2 
Loaded. $5,500; ,1988 Bonneville 1986 FORD ESCORT L: 4 door, rear 
SE, loaded, $3,000 obo; 1986 delrost, am/1m cassette stereo. 
Pontiac 6000 LE, loaded, $2,000 73,000 miles. Runsexceilent, good 
obo. 626-5501. IIILX33-2 . condition. Clean. $1,200 obo. 
1989 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE: 623-2437. IIICX2·2 

sharp. Excellent condition. 
35MPG. 71,000 miles. 
627-9281. IIICXl-2 

1992 DODGE 
3/4 TON 

CONVERSION VAN 
V8, loaded, 48,000 miles, 
very, very clean & sharpi 
Under factory warranty 

$13,988 

Loaded, just 20,000 miles. 
ON SALE AT 

$20895 

IMPORTS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITi G20 
MAZDAMX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN AL TIMA 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 

$189· 
$329· 
$159· 
$189* 
$259* 
$179· 
$419* 
$t89* 
$219* 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 

BUICK REGAL 
'CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 

$229"" 
$199'-
$239* 
$149* 
$2Z9* 
$219* 
$189· 
$279* 
$189* 

$229-

FORD WINDSTAR GL '95 $269* 
$239* 

FORD RANGER XLT 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

. $239* 
$159* 
$229* 
$289* 
$189* MERe VI 

• Used Car Lease Program • GAP Protection Included 
• Full Factory Warranty Included • College Grad Program 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

1985 CORVETTE: BLACK, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$12,500. 391-3331. 1IIlX26-12nn 
1985 DODGE 600: 2.2, 4 cylinder 
engine, auto, AlC, tilt, cruise, 
del8yeo wipers, rear defogger, AMI 
FM stereo, 2dr. Very clean car. Well 
maintained. 64,000 original miles. 
Asking $2,500 obo. 673-8507. 
IIIRX22-12nn 

1992 LeBARON 
COUPE 
V6, hos il all, 

36,000 miles 

$11,495 

1984 SUNBIRD WAGON: Power 
steering, power locks, aUlD, air, tilt 
wheel, AMlFM. Low miles. Nice. 
$1,700.391-2108, Jim. 
1IILX3,.,2nn 

I 

1994 DODGE 
VIPER 

22 miles, reel, air 

$64,995 

1990 DODGE 1991 PLYMOUTH 
running boards, lois of loys, CARAVAN VOYAGER LX 

3.3V6, only 39,000 miles, V6, full power Has il all, Iikel1'ew 
comes wilh 7nO warronty ON SALE AT 28,000 mile. 

$14,995 $8995 $12,595 

___ ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 

IS01 Rochester Rd., Rochester 652·9933 
SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues, Wed., & Fri. 8:30-6 

SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7-8:30; Tues.-Frl. 7-5:30 
'+ Tax + TItle + Reg. + DodI F ... Reb8I8 Aaligned \0 Dealer ... CoIege GIIId Rebate. au.J1f1ed. 
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;An~.·. ,.~~ ........ '·.-~fuachI .. l1li. -r.: .. ·. ·."'rr . hII~ ..• ;.S140 .... ROche. ·.ltar"d.Startalhe Plu.iII~·C!Om;_i:b8~;' 1a.1 .. "-='01h~.~; ffllfl.X33.,;;;·· ~2:;:...:i:-::-:.=""""~ 
GARAGE:SALE:;'AUG.1}i.13th~ . GAMOESALI:: THURSDAY only, LoadectWithtiOilllnclucfr a/arm 1;FT!SUPER~~_n... 'Bllk';AumctAhoIlJdeilrwIIllFrllZ'I ~tte;: .. ~nJc blue. Excellent 

sYssutem '52
1

01)1 ml'~·s·..,!!1IJIJ 0"·' at sail tin _.".0- . ..."... III' ,lMIdIng W.· lid!. iJe.fHdarI... 300. Ib ~Idon.~. IIILXas;2 82503Pt2.11?X2~~1V •• ,,800..... f200:(2)t2lt.~S;~,~ com ~a1:Ity. No movI!IG' parta. 1991CHEVYCQNVERSION VA~: T8rp 10X20jStai80;' dOlO", ~tci,·erc. August 11. Priced ID m9vo. Chairs, 

1990 FORD ESCORT GT 3' doo mlllt· Oft· baom II1II "00 ear:h . LOC!k8b.le;, watartlght . lid. Camel 5.7L. V-8. ,WtmntY, 17MPG. ·HeaIlY 
. '. ..: r 301.4sa1.IIICX1.'.2·· • color 391-0181 1I1L~2 Iprfn~ WhIte wlt8al Loaded Bed, hatchback. Cleatcoat red. Air, 5 . .' ..•. , "TV 'Y' CR 4 ";'ntaln' 

311t'SUnnY~.ldeCr.;.K.ea.llrigton mise;, dolhes. 845 Olive, 9-5pm. Condos 11ft; WaldOn.", IIIRX33-1 1I11;)Q3+1 . • •. 
HUG~GARAGE SALE: Aug.' ~G;:;ARA='. :;:G~E::--:S:-:A':":LE~:"'L:-o"'re~tta~L""o""rlo-n 
11,13,14; 8ani-Spm,' 953 Waldon. . chlldr(!ns cIolhes .• New deliver plus speed. New front tires •. SS,OOO. 14FT. STARCRAFT TRAILER, O~" TRUe'K'S' & 'VA'NS rtar

, r'TL'~tvN 'smoker 
373-0514 after 11am.IIIU(33·2 40HP Johnson. $900. 623-1422. WOOl .'. '. . i1;,ssdo' obo. Wes~nl.akevllle: PlmlC tables clothing, etc.IIIRX33-1 socks and hair bows. Thurs. Aug. 

, . • . . 111h. SSG1 Ashley Dr off Maybee 1990 FORD F"15O XLT. Loaded, IIICX1·2 " . 628-3298.,1IILX25-12nn 
great condition. 55,000 miles, tinted F D_ ed . FIBER GLASS TOPPER for GM . Loaded =EtoGA:'~u~~: f:~~: =d cJ:1~;nl~II~~~lJgton windows, visor. Tonneau cover. 18' IBERGLASS BOAT: ...... IM. Sta~de. Black. $250. 634-3677. 1991 FORD 4x4, F"250,· • 
$8875. DaYI 340·3474; Nlgh,ts . !!'P1272.Merc. 'lwhhIICX1~2' blm, $2900. 1110 -3 rlPIow andp Duralldnacl• New ti,~,882 500and 
627-4042. 1I1CX2.2 -- mI. re, an ean. , • 

8f11+12, 904pm. 5496 Grenger Ad a.. pm. 
off Baldwin. IIICX2·1· GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 11+12, 

1990 OLDS 08 BROUGHAM: 1971 17FT. GLASTRON, 110, LookInO for 969-2487. lILX28-4nn 
Showroom clean. Loadedl 70,000 12OH.Pwllhtraller.Runagood.$850. M' K 1992AEROSTARXL:39,OOOmilea. 

. 9-5pm. Toys, GI Joea, Nlntsndo, tr clothel, golf clubs, lots more. 7690 
LEONARD GARAGE SALE: Clintonvine.atClaritston Rd. II 1CX2. 1 

mlles.'7,500. 969·2856. 828-8678.1IJl.X32..2· yron ar ,11,800.(810)62001093.111002·2 
1I1LX30-12nn 1973 KROWN POP~P CAMPER: 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. LE: Excellent shape, Y!KJ. clean. Sleeps (HANDY ANDY) 055-MOBILE HOMES 

Friday & SaturdB)', Sam-5pm. North E' • 
Street, % mile north ofllghtln Village. HUG GARAGE SALE. Double bed 
Compufer equip, boys & gfrls . manre. 81.set, toys, TV, VCR, exer· 
dothel, ftlh tank & equip, bikes, dse bike, rower, movie projector, 

Ve" good condition; White wllh 6. $600. ,828-84118. 1IILX32-2 
maroon. Interior, pw. v/P\/PS/pm. A. nti 1981 18' GALAXVOPEN BOW: 120 
lock blakes' crul88, ainIfm cassette. Mercury 110 and trailer. GOod condl-
69,000 miles. COOSO. 39",725. tlon. $42&0.' 340..3474 deye; 
IIILX32·4nn 627-4042 nlahll. 1IlJC33.2 
1991 EAGLE TALON TSI: Turbo, 11J81 CHAMPION ClASS A 30ft. 
FWD.LoadedlAlrlaUlD,leather,AMI Motorhome: 34,000 nilll. Very 
FMcasseltapremumaound.64,OOO clean. Asking. '14,500. Can 
mllel. WhIte wlblack blm. Nice car. 828-9706. IIILX32·2 . 
Must selll '10.400 or make oller. 1987 SEA·RAY: 24ft. CUddY cabin, 
693·6070, leave message. 350 V8, camper canvas. trim tabs, 
1I1LX32·4nn pump out hea:d,lhIp to Ihare, dtipIh 
1984 VW SCIROCCO. Looks and linder, trail •• Low houri, excellent 
runs great 5 speed $2 500 obo condition. '16.soo firm. 693-9308. 
825-6956. IIIC)(2-2" • ~1II;;;:LX;,;,;33-~2""",,,...,.,,.,' ....,..'=""=...",,~ 
1985 AMC EAGLE: Good condition. 
Need8 trans. Best offer. 628-2940. 
II1J.X33.2 
1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 
AUlD, many optlonl. $11,500. Da~ 
492-4385 or evenings 625-0113. 
1IIRX30-12nn 
1992 DODGE SHADOW: 2.5L, 4 cyI, 
AMlFM. PSlPB, air, cruise. New 
dres. $6,900. 391-4210 between 4 
and 1Opm. IIICX1·2 
1992 TEMPO: Excellent condition, 
aIr,aulD.$5,950.391·1751.1I1CX2·2 
1993 BONNEVILLE: Loaded. 
$17,000 obo. This Is a great carl 
628-3857. 1IIlX32·2 
1993 FORD ESCORT GT: Deluxe 
Sound, air, power, 5 speed. Red. 
Aluminum wheels. $7,500. 
628-5585. IIILX33-4M 
1993 LUMINA EURO Sedan; 16,000 
miles, Overdrive. Console. cassette, 
cruise, tilt wheel. "3,300. 6-1Opm 
69302667. 1IIlX32-4M . 
1993 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
Coupe: Garnet red, fully loaded. 
Alarm. and remote lockS. 28,000 
highway miles. $13,300 or best 
62&-7847. 1IILX33-4nn . . 
1994 SATURN SL2: PSlPB, Air, 
aUlD, ABS, sunroof, amIfm cassette. 
$14,500. 391·2729. IIIOO0-4nn 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS.L~ld. 
wrecks· hauled fMay free ol ... _lIe. 
810-664-3395. IIILX32-tfc ' 

~FOR SALE: 1992 CHEVY 
LUMINA ELirosport. 39.000 miles. 
Has extenaed warranty. Red exter· 
ior, grey Interior. 4 door. Loadedl 
Very clean. $11,500. One owner. 
377-0839. 1!1lX27·12nn 
GRANDMA~ CAR: 1990 C~~ 
Lumina. GIC. 40.000 miles • ..,.soo. 
810-887·2968 or 810-627·2083. 
1I1CX52-3 
MUST SELLI1965 CHEVY Impala. 
2 door hardlDp. Southern car, no 
motor or trans. $3,700. Call after 
3pm, 69302358. 1IILX33-2 
TOYOTA MR2 1986: 5 speed, air, 
cruise, low mlle~e, power mirrors. 
Excellent conditiOn. Georgl~ car." 
l4 300. 814-0422. IIILX23·12nn 

1989 BUICK' SKYLARK: " door 
sedan, aulD, air, cruise, tilt wheel. 
$3995 obo. Call belWeen 5-,Opm, 
69302667. IIIRX33-4nn 

1990 CAPRICE -(not classic). Most 
opdons, well kept. 89,000 miles. 
$4,500. 674·2642 or 625·3380. 
1I1CX2·2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
12' BRAND NEW 5 passenger Inflat~ 
able boat (Flsh-Hunter). complete 
wllh lIump\. motor ~$400. 
628-2266. 1Il.X3a-2 
1967 CHRYSLER: 16ft llberglass 
boat & fIlliler wilh 35HP outbOard, . 
$500. 620-1752. IIICX1·2 
1973 SCOTTY HUNTING and 
camping trailer. 13' lo'1ft. 1500 
pourids. $900. 628-1765. I RX33-2 
1978 KAWASAKI KE100 Enduro: 
Runs good. New tires. 1,083 original 
mllel.S37&. 620-1908. IIICX1·2 
1987 350 WARRIOR: 4 wheeler.' 
Excellent condition. "550 obo. 

1987 SUZUKI QUAD RACEA250: 
EverythIng new from ground up. 
Ve" clean, very last $2200 or best. 
628-0605. IIILX32·2 . 
1993 KAWASAKI 750 lland-Up Jet 
Ski. Excellent condition. Many extras 
including IWO place Karavan trailer. 

,$4,250. 628-7253. '"LX33-2 
1994 CROWNUNE 182BR. Better 
!han new condition. 205HP, V~. All 
accessorisl and Eagle trailer 
Included. $14,500. 828-7253. 
IIILX33-2 
1994. PALAMINO POP~P Trailer, 
sleells 6, heater, canopy. $3,500. 
628-9125. IIILX32·2 
24FT. TRAVEL TRAILER wilh air. 
Excellent condition. $5,000. 
332-4277. IIICX1·2 
FOR SALE: 1990 SkiDoo Mach I 
$3100; YZ400, $400; Mens and 
Ia. dies 1. 0 speed bikes, $30 each. 
69301834 alter 6pm. IIIRX33-2 
MOTORCYCLE 1976 HONDA: 
75Oc:c •. Good . condition. $450 or 
make oller. Must sell. 628-9703. 
IIILX33-2 
SAILBOAT: ZUMA, 12ft comJ)BSs, 
stripe., colored .eall. ,$1250. 
6g:J;405O. 1IIRX32-2 
SAIL BOAT. 14' Blue Jay, 3 salls· 
main, jib, 8p,lnnaker. 20' mast. Excel· 
lent condllion. $1,500. 391·2837. 
.rllCX2-2 
16ft SAILBOAT: 1971 Larson MC 
Regatta. Fiberglass wilh Pamco tilt 
trailer. $500. 373-3043. 1IILX33-2 
1974 NORTON 650 COMMANDO. 
3,000 original miles. $4,000. 
664-0383. 1IILX33-2 
1983 COACHMAN truck camper 9ft 
Gas eleclrlc, AlC, fumace, shower & 
slOOl. Sleeps 4. $1,900. 69309427. 
111002·2 
1985 SANDRAIL, Fiberglass body, 
street legal, built 1835 motor, trailer. 
Very sharp and last $3400 obo' 
693-8338. IIIRX33-2 

~ 1991 JAYCO SERIES 1006, 
Deluxe pop-up camper, fike new. 
Extras. $3500. 625'()688. 1I1CX52·3 
1991·KX·125 DIRT BIKE good 
condition. Never raced. 52;300. 
620-1059. IIIC)(2·2 
550 KAWASAKI JET SKI wilh trailer. 
Excellent condition, runs. great. 
$1,900 obo. 625-8956. 1I1CX2·2 
POP·UP TENT CAMPER for small 
truck, 6ft box. $900 obo. 628-7369. 
1I1CX2·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
3HP EVINRUDE OUtboard motor, 
,100.620-9007. IIICX2·2 
BOW HUNTERS XI Legend 
Maanum 65-80 pound. 32 arfM, 
6O'if, let off. -$225 obo. 693-4095. 
1IIRX33-2 
SHAQ UPPER DECK italian rookie . 
card A sets; Scorel Pinnacle 91·92; 
93094 Classic 4 SJXI!1 plus many 
more. Buy. sell· trade. Call after 
3pm, 628-6959. IIILX32-3 

1992 YAMAHA 650 Super Jet Uke . 
new. $2895: 394-0426. IIICX1·2 
BENCH BAR AND 200 pounds of 
Iron welghts"100. 623·7154. 
IIICX1·2 . 

627-3453.IIIC)(2·2 . __ ..... 
1987 NOVA .STARCRAFT. Sleej)8 
6. like new, Extras. 634·3215. 
1110)(2·2 . 
1980 SEARA Y 200 BR, E·Z·Loader 
trailer. $11,500;693·5110.111003-2 
FOR SALE: 14' HaBlE CAT sailboat 
and trailef. $700. 391·4398. 
IIIRX33-2 
FOR SALE: SWINGER CAMPER. 
Sleeps 8. $850.625-0531. 1I1CX2·2 
MASlER CRAFT 93, 190 Pro Star, 
125 houra. Excellent condllion. 
285HP. Power Ilot. "9,700. 

1984 F·250 EXTENDED CAB pick· 
up. 351 aulD. Black & silver. AMlFM 
cassene. Some new parts. High 
miles. Runs good. $1.700. 
69308105. IIILX30-4nn 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN, lully 
loaded. $2500. Must sell. 969'()75O. 
1IIlX26-12nn 
1985 FORD RANGER: 2 wheel 
drive, 4 cylinder,S speed. Too many 
new parts to list $2500 or best oller. 

. 69302626 after 6pm. IIILX32·4nn. 
1986 F·15O TRUCK: Manuaitrans
mission, wllh cap and IOOlbox. Runs 
great. 97,000 miles. One owner. 
Needs general maintenance and 
some minor body work. Good price, 
$2,000. 391·10~9. IIILX33-4nn. 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: Mechanl· 
cally excellent Air, PSlPB, 4 cylln· 
der. New engine, brakes & bres. 
$2800. 810-391-8912. IIILX31·4nn 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN, V-6,auto, 
loaded. Power everylhlng. high 
miles. Excellent condition. $3950. 
627·2296. IIICX1·2 
1987GMC PICKUP 314 ton, 4x4, 
loaded, aulD. 53,000 miles. Excel· 
lent condition. $8,400. 681·5321. 
1I1CX2·2 

DON'T MISS THIS: 14x70 Mobile 
Home. Open lloor plan, l')alUrai fire
place, appliances included. Land
scaped. covered patio. $10,900. 
Pam, R.L Davisson. Pager, leave 
message 704-7304. IIILX33·2 

- & 

furniture and much more. ~ screen, skis, boots, poles, 
IIILX33-1dh glrl820 bike, traverserods,camplng 

MENS GARAGE SAlE: "'.and tools, 
rototllle'r, power. tools, misc. 
Holcomb A Eml area. 8117 Sleepy 
TIme Court, Clarkston. SalUrday, 
Augult 13, 9-4pm. 1I1CX2·1 
MOVING .SALE: Queen size sleeper 
sofa, recliner, chll!lY. lofa. cocktail 
and end lables;Oak Cllnlng table with 
4 chairs; 6' desk; TV stand; Lanips; 
Korg electric plano. 625-9028. Call 
belWeen 6-10pm. 111002·2 
OXFORD ESTATE SALE: Features 
furnilUre, stereo, housewares, glass· 
ware, linens & jewel". 105 Denni· 
son, Oxford. 8/11 & 8f12. 8am to 
4pm. 1IIJ.X33-1 
YARD SALE: AUGUST 12,10-4pm. 
Toys, cIolhes, etc. 5416 Boyne HIOh· 
IarId Trail, Clarkston. 1I1CX2·1 
YARD SALE: Clolhe~ (boys to 4T), 
adults sporting! hunting equipment. 
3250 Groveland, Ortonville. Aug. 
11-131h. 9azm·5pm. 1I1CX2·1 
YARD SALE: Toys, IDols house· 
hold. Aug. 11-131h. 2000 lakeville 
Rd, Oxlord. g.,Sp/h. 111003-1 

YARD SALE: AUGUST 1,.,2·13, 
10-5pm. 775 Merritt, Lake. OrIon. 
Baby Items, 2 saddles, upholste" 
Items, lots more. 678·2067. 
11ILX33-1 

coli,. books, household Items, big 
mGnGo taanagG boys· niea tsanage 
glrla, cIolheS, footweaf

fo 
firewood, 

used cedar'post, two 12 ot galvan· 
Ized farmQ8tel Callo player, chan· 
dellers. thUll-SUn, August 18-21, 
9am-8pm. One mllewest of M-24 on 
Clarkston Ad to 1440 S. Hemingway, 
Lake Orion. Watch for Ilgns. 
1IfLX33.2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Aug. 
11,12,131h Thur, FrI, Sat 9-5pm. 
3631 HI Dale (In HI Hills Sub). 
Bassen hutch, ,poker table,TV's. 
antique organ, 6 man Army tent, ceil· 
in9 lan, dorm carpet, misc fumilUre, 
Much girls and ladies clolhing, all 
sizes includlno plus; men's clolhing 
and suits. So many lDys and games, 
aafts, dishes and muc:li misc. Every· 
Ihing priced ID gol IIIRX33-1 
HUGE MOVING SALE: Anliques. 
furniture, old records and dishes; 
Rototiller, snowblower, tools. 
kerosene heater; TV's, steel racks. 
metal cabinets, leaf eater, old lawn· 
mowers, lamps and lots more. Aug. 
11,12,131h. 959 Olive, Oxford. 
628-2788. IIILX33-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Augusl 
13. 8am·3pm. Furniture, baby and 
childrens clothes, antrques and 
misc. 4 miles north of university, west 

~~R~ ~~t ~~:.o~e ~~: 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Aug. 
2201 Seymour Lk Rd. HiLX33-1 13,141h. 9-Spm. 295 Bunny Run 

oil Adams, IIIRX33-1 

YARD SALE: :1 FAMILY: AuQ.ust . :~1'Ji~~. ~t:at~lWeeri Conklin 
11·12·13, 9am-6pm. 931 Dollar Bay . 
Drive (Helghtl & Pine Tree).. 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Thurs, 
Reasonilble. 1IIlX33-1 Fri. Aug." 11,121h. 888 Bear.don Rd, 

YARD SALE: UNCLUTTERING ~:~~~::~'!re~~:s,H= 
endre hotlllel. Lots of great stulfi Interior. IIIHX33-1 
Don't mise lhis .0ne.1 :Everylhlng 
goos.No reasonable offer refused. 1:r . 
Leftovers to charity. Friday & Satur· 5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
day 9arn-7pm; SUnday 9aJn.5pm.~ 'Augult 18th, 9am-4pm.· 1170 

. Comer of Coats & Seymour Lake Queens Drive, Oxford Woods Sub. 
Road In Oxford. IIILX33-1 111003-2 

~~~-------------------JUMBO 4 FAMILY Bam Sale: Anti- «!a 
ques, bikes, collectibles, furniture, U BABY SALE: TOP Quality 
(antiques and newer), toys. Thura- equipment and clolhes: Oshkosh, 
Sat. Aug. 11·131h. 9-5pm. 525 Dior, Guess. Gymboree. 628-5627. 
BrandtRd, Ortonvlll9. Mo15 left on IIILX32.2 
Groveland, left on Brandl 1I1CX2·1 ';;:BO:';;Y:';:S;::';C:"'LO""':r"'"H""E'""S-s"'jz-e-4--1-4-, ""y""ar""d 
MOVING SALE: AUGUST 11·13, Sale Aupust 9-14. SlDve, couch, 
9am-Spm. 9835 K\als Court, Clark&- Fisher Pnce table & chairs, 71 Buick, 
ton. Fumiture, household Items, 9~pm. 1/2 mile east of M-24 011 
clothes and mise. IIICX2·1" Davison Lk Rd, 3875 Victoria Ct. 

A GREAT CLARKSTON ESTAlE MOVING SALE: L·Sha~ blue ;."I:,;;LX3;.;;;3-..;1,..,.,.",.,.,...",.,.",..,..".,.....,,~,.. 
Sale: Sat, Sun. Aug. 13,14th. couch,$200;Threetables,$1~Blk FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
1 0-4pm. 6589 Northvlew Dr, (east off entertainment centar, $35; r:xtra Thurs, Fri & Sat, 9-Spm. 3300 
Ortonville Rd (M-15), one street nice solid wood dining room setwilh Rochester Rd (belWeen Lakeville & 
soulh of 1-75). Entire contents lor matchlnq china cabinet, $900 obo; Leonard) Furniture quilts collecti 
sale, all quality furnishings: Lacquer Two WIndow air conditioners bles & dolhlno IIILX' ""2' • 
wall unit by Drexel; 6pe lealher 1250/1800 BTU, '200 each. :-:-::=-:==-=";..,'==--~.".,..=,,. 
sectional sola; slate poollable; 5pc 391·0053. IIICX2·2 MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS: 
queen size bedroom set;5pcfull size MOVING SALE: SATURDAY,' Rummage! Bake Sale. St. Trinily. 
bedroom set; Frenchsecrelarydesk; August 13

1 
10-4. Fumlture, area 7925 SSshabfM, Clarkston. Augusl 

Setee; Mirrors; CherryRdcilnletted; rugs, appl ancea, bicycles, misc. 11+12, 9am-4pm. IIICX2·1 
Woodard patio furniture; A an 8022 FfMn VaI!ey DrIve, Deerwood- YARD SALE: LOTS OF BABY stuff. 
Sony TV's; Stereo eql!lpment; exer· Clarkston. IIICX2.1 piano, etc. Thursday, August 11 Ihru 
cise equipment; boltle collection; ONE DAY HOUSEHOLOI Garage Saturday, 9am-4pm. 650 Heming· 
complete workshop power alld hand Sale: August 1"', n3pm. Comm~ way; Orion. IIIRX33-1 
tools; power lawn IDols; good house- .. ... .... 
hold accessories and much more. dore 128 Computer and accesso- «!a 
610-901.5050. IIILX33-1 'riea, Fumlture, Microwave, Bikes, U YARD SALE: CLOTHES-
ANTIQUE & ESTATE SALE'. Bowls TV, Radio, Tires, 36 Plymoulh, 94 Large sizel re~ularl childrens; lots of 

Berreta Z26 too much to list 68 olh Ihl 10 B ( ff CI ~-& pitcher eets, tea pots, Cho. pots, Dayton St, OXford. IIILX33-1 er ngs. oston 0 ar ..... 
As. Prussia, cut glass, art nouveau, ton, Harry Paul). August 13+14, 

~arrern glass, carnival glass, REMODELING SALE: Clearing out Oam-6pm. 1IIlX33·1 
I n art I G lai closets rooms, basement 9-4cm' 
ppo, g ass, ermanporce n, thUll, FrI, Sat (Ai'" 11.12.13). 7 GARAGE SALE:Thursda~Sun~ cruets, poner)', oak. tables, Chairs, ". A 1 'J 

benchea, Inlala molherolpeari table, S. Long Lake, BUnny Run Sub. ugust 1-14,9am·5pm. use a 
dressers, wicker, aJpboards,lg oak '11I~1 Items, chlldrena and adults clothing, 
desk, drop front desk, beds fern RUTH'S GARAGE SALE: Old IDYl, misc. 6694 EasdfMn, Clark&-
stands,sldeboard,.breakfrontslgned glassware- Post Pattem; Crystal :;:to-:,n::::. ~1I1C~X2~ • .;.""=,-=-"."",=,,,.,..,.,.-.,_ 
Limbert Jell)' cupboard, youlh wlr, goblets; Dishes; Planter stands; GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY only. 
ant. dods, wicker buggy, high chair, Misrs canvas's; Avon Cape Cod; August 11, Sam·5pm. Baby cIolhes, 
toy dresser wllh swivel mirror, childs old chairs, some womena cIolhlng bl~es and mlsc Items. 10100 State 
chair & lable, mlsc ant. toys, school and.much more. Thurs, Fri and Sat Rd, Goodrich. 1110)(2·2 
desk, quillS, linens, kerosene, lloor 10am·4pm. 164 Baldwin Rd. GARAGE SALE' AUGUST 
lamps, much more. Don't missl (belWeen Ihe two Saymour Lake 1D1ft 20 Oarn • 
August 11·14 9:30.6:30. 11200 Ad) 1IIU(33.1 . . ...... .1 ·5pm. Horse equip-
Milford Road, HoII~ (belWeen Davis- s • ',. ment, saddles, bridles. etc. Hous&-
burg & Ranle Lake). IIICX2·" GARAGE SALE: Mon-Tue, AuguJlt . h9kl &llmLXise. 2253 Shipman, 011 Bald· 

8-9. 9-4pm. at 1245 HeIghts RD. - ;iw:i1ni:;-' iil~33-~2~~~...,.,...,.-...,... 
BIG GARAGE SALE: Mens, IIIRX32·1 . GARAGE SALE: 80 North Holcomb, 

~~hold ~~~~:m~~::relD~~ a:m,=a~t.'a1e~~~~~~. ~~ :~~a~: o.fa~~17~~~~9baCks, 
more •.. Thursday,. and-I'i'lday, SIIIaLXt (~u0l1·13), 6:30~4pm. ,~ARAGE SALE: AUGUST 11+12, 
9am-4pm. 6200 Fost!lf Rd, Clarks· 3S-1c . .' . . . '. 9-spm. Misc household, also mlao-
ton.IIIC.X2~1 .:',. . GARAGESAI.E:.1112N.OxfordRd.· wave~ Amlga.,computer. 1699 
BIG GARAGE SALE: 6045 Para· August 18. ,'0+.20 1 oam. ~5pm HLllgILPEo.lnt.e Drl~ .... · OXfO. rd (TWIfl, .. 
nius~ Clarkston. Sal. (8-13) 9-3pm. IIILX~1 ," .. ak8s states)~ 11111)(33·1 '. 
1110 .. X2·1'·· . .. . .' .. ' GARAG GARAGE SALE: ONE DAY-ONlYI E SALE: AUGUST 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri. 8-5pm. Thursday August 11, 9am;4pm. 1,.,2·13, 9am-2pm. 245 NilWman 
4993 Tlohero, off North Eston and Bikes!,. toys, aolhlng, misc. 2155 Rd,. north of Indhinwood west of 
Algonquin. Skils, mink cape. dolhes. Pear I ree Lane, near Orlan Rd & Joslyn, Wrought Iron glass table and 
bedspread wilh pillows and much lake George Rd. 111003-1 chairs. electronics. queensize 
more. IIICX2-1 GARAGE SALE: THURS. -AUG, 11 ~~:.r~~x:.lrcellaneous hOLse-
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 18.19.20. Only I 9·? 3750 Darlmouth Rd 
9-5pm. 8755 Foster Rd. 011 Dixie belWeen Seymour Lake Ad and GARAGE SALE: AUG. 12,13th. 
between White Lake and 1·75. Some Oakhlll Rd. Some andques lots of 9·5pm. 2641 Gorlad, Lake Orion 
free Items. IIICX2·2 misc. 1IIU(33.1 ' ~ast 01 Lapeer Rd, 011 of Hiram or 
GARAGE SALE: SATURDAY only I GARAGE SALE: 5436. Boy' ne H~h. r!l9nshleld). Krngsize waterbed. 
6-27.94.9-4pm.2476CofeRd(north land CIarkIID Aug budt In stove and ovon, bathroom 

. 810'391-4243. J!JLX32·2 
MIRRORSAIUNG DINGHY: 11ft. . 
woodin 1Ioop' on trIIltr, $400. 

: . ~~~;:!I.~.~.!'!loiM!b' ;." . 
of Clarklton, eat of JOllyn). 0.5';m. Blkll~, 'lili.11'~~~h·elhn· sink. lamps, clothes exerdse bike, 

\,~;.iliAisiil4!;"~~;:;'.' .. r; .... ,,~ ••. , •• .'.1: .. ,~~~~.1 •• ,.', I •• t~ ,.,~e~:,~~:~Ii6X2'1 :=va,::r, ~o:, =.nnU'::~ 
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06"0'", G',.'A,','""',',R',:,',,?k,',,,,"G', ,,'"',,',E",:"""":",'S' "',',',',A',,' ,".,' '~iE'," W~~p:::, ~VIJA~S'JI~f!3lbsofi;' PAR1T,IME;d-lI:,~P NEEPED'HELP::WANT
~O~F~R'~r!!PQryand' , 

~". , I:\L. Fe"~!lrl~re,Il!c:\l;MiudI1;:J;plp\lone, mlcinlg"Is •• S.SQ;to 's~rt.,Belll1nI!!Wlridowbllrid,ConiM;:'F
~I~'~it!e 

NatlO"$J,' ,i, 'DOb~t,COllect" o,r",p li,}' ,sto 'aftlJrOOdays.CallbelWl!e.n8an, iI,4,' , Mo"daythroiJgll.friday Md 8QIl19 , 

3CAR'QAAt\!3 '~SAl#:'Mtlques $10.000HUI)"349-'2954.:IIICX51-'4 ',l\Sk for HIlf0Id.96,Q,2731.IIIR)(a3-2 Sa\!lrd~Y!I.'M!lst'be WIJlIl1g;to.work. '""=':';;;"'~~ __ :--....,...~_ 

beds,dressers;',Cablnets;Ciid, WANTED "'0' B ' 'Ia PLUMBERS' NEW WORK and Wage tCi,,~~ eX~,rlence.Cali -

~1:::lllorat,ace,."W:'C:,tt'~ 'dOOi"w-aQIlWltIlO'r: t.amis: ServlCe Ma';.V~arround work. ~g1a14 .,tl~=" Friday, 8-5, 

Think Christri1as15250,Hawn"~d, porcheoclosure; .. , lier; PICk- Benefits. -628-6904 after 8pm,' '.' .-~ ' .. ,- .. 

leonard. follow signs bffRoch~liter ~~w::rAW:':ftl,",d:r.=-~~: IIILX28-tfc . ~~Grt\f~M~~~E~ornnR~~~ 

Rd. Aug. 12,13111. 1O-~m.' Also 1II1.X32,-2' 
ford gift" store. 623-0155 •. ,IIICX1-2 

other aaJea on Haven Rd. IIILX33-1 
** POSTAL ** 

GARAGE/PRE-MOVING ,SALE: 081:., HEL' ',p. 'W· A. 'NTE'O JOBS 
August 11-12-139amtill? Electric .01" 

treadmill, radio, TV, freezer, lamps, ' 

tools, household goods, dothlng. 
Ml'chigan Are' a 

3618 HI-Villa Drive. ,Lake Orion. AS'SOCIATE 1 

81'0-391-4172. 1I;X33-1 

Home Health 
Aides 

Certified andlor Experienced 

GARAGESALE:FURNrTURE,lawn . TRAINEE 
fumlture, bikes and muctt more. IF YOU ARE A MQ,",'ATrD SE' I.F 

10515 M-15, lUll put County Une STARTER ... real ea •• live 

Rd. Aug. 1',12th, 8am-5pnl. you1he chance ID movelDWard 

1IIlX33-1 , finandal rewarda. Call today, 

GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 11+12, Century 21 
9am-4pr11. 939 South Long Lake 

(Bunny Run). 1IIl.X33-1 Real Estat 217 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: LoIS of . a 
women and tee!! cIothea: 18 Pleas- 628-4818 
ant St, Oxford. Aug. 1'-14th. . 
1II1JC33.1 

lX31-tfc 

MISC FOR SALE: COmforter, full AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURER 

lize, white eyelet with bedaklrt & needl prell operall!~j general 

pUIow 8hama; Crosa counl!V aida laborers, mig welders ana hlIo dnv-

M&W: Skates M&W: 36" kitchen enl. Apply 1n person al 1ag W. 

vent; lamps: humidifier. 628-1704. Clarkston Rd,893-0442. IIIRX31-3 

1111.)(32-2 

06S-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION: ~.24th. 108m. 1007 
Brown Rd, Orion •• 15 DOS Builders. 
Furniture, conall'Uction Items; m A. 
Perrault, household ~elonglngl: 1172 
K, VanDoeselear, mlsc Items; '135 
0: Sitel, misc Items. IIIlX33-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTS: HADLEY TOWN HAl.!-, 
September 3-4-5 (Sat & Mon, 
108m-4pm; Sunday 12-4). Sharon, 
810-79S-6391. 1I1CX2-4 

CRAFT VILLAGE 
DOWNTOWN 

ROCHESTE'R 

CANTERBURY 
VILLAGE 

·STOCK 
·SALES 

·WAREHOUSE 
'PRICING 

. PART OR FULL TIME 
HELP NEEDED 

Contacl 
CANTERBURY VIllAGE 

2369 JOSlYN CT 
LAKE ORION, MI 

81().301-5700 

Seeksprotesslonal Crafters & Artists 
for leased. spaces. GIve your 002.20 

customers a ~l\fl8nt location for 
1.0Uf ,craftI. Friendly aImOaphere. 
~dally.BeapartoflhegtOlll!in

g NURSES AIDE: Part time, days. 

Craft ViiJage family. For more infO Good pay plua bonuaet. 893-3156. 

can 656-8317. .:.:;1II;;.;RX33-=3-~2 _____ , __ 

l.X31-4 -

075-FREE OPEN HOUSE 

FREE ElECmlC ItIM & rafrirr,: HI RING EVE NT! 
Y I k 893 2 01 Posltionl In Auburn Hilla Warran, 

tor. 'ou pc up. - • ~diaon. HeIghts, and RoSeville. 

1I1lX33-1f . 

WANTED- SEAMSTRESS ID make 
buckskin shirt from deerhlde. 
627-2261 before 5pm. IUCX1-2 

WANTED: SMAlL ANTIQUE wood 
rowboat. With or without traller. 
625-0664, 391-0382. 1I1C)(2-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardlell of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY~SElL"TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE " 
629-5325 (FenlOn) , 

CX45-trc 

WANTED: USED KITCHEN 
Cablnatl, In good condition. 
Reasonl\ble. S91-~. 1I1LX32-2 

CASH PAID FOR ALL gultarl & 

a1np8. 82J..7S17. IIICxao;tfc 

WANTED; BABY JOGGERI ItroIIer; 
mw .medlum .Gore-tedlrunn/nli 
suit 391~4382; 111003-2 ... ' 

WANTED:" CAR, DOLLIE. for 
compact car.8~3791.1I11.X33-2 . 

tr ~ANTEO TO BUY, approlt' 
3HP oulboarcl motor. 873-OtM!i. 
1I1CX52-3 
MOTORCYClES WANTED: BSA .. , 
Trlull1Pl!l, NotIonI, Hall@)' DIllIId
aona, olhar AmerIcan and EI!fCIP88II 
motorcycle •• Prlvat. collector. 
8~4O. 1IIlX33-4 

WANTED: FREE FILL DIRT. 
825-7SI31. IIIC)(2-2 • 

LX32-2 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 
Growing Cla~ston 
Insurance Agency 

has Immediate 
full-time opening. 

Houri., Pay 
and Bonusl 

Exciting 
Career 

Opportunityl 

Call Lynne 
.(810) 

351-70,51 
or sendl'8sume to: 

I-''CHECKS & 
BALANCES 
P.O. Box 9033 

Walled lake, MI48390 
E.O.E. 

Now acceptingal!p/ications fCir the EXQlllent pay l. Benefits 

new RCA exam. SalI;lIY, plus bene· FAMILY HOME CARE 

fits. For an aPrllcation and exam 313' -620-6877 
Information, cal . 

1-219-738-4715, Ext P-4250 , CX1-5 

9am-9pm ,- 7 daya LANDSCAPE L4BORERS needed: 

LX33-3 Experience!I and non-experienoed. 

O;:;:REA:=-:;::DE:;:::R~S:-:N:-:::O;;:ifE~:~Some=~"W~ork:;'::-a:":;'t- , .• Pay based on experience. Start 

home" ads or ada offering Informa;' ImmedIately. Call 377-4106. 

lion on jobl! or govemment homes _1IIRX33-=-_2 ___ ' ___ -

may require an Inltlal Investment We __ 

u~ge you to Invaltigate the U LAWN MAINTENANCE 

coml!8l\y'a dalma or oHers thor- pe~lon wanted Expe~lanced 

::9h~~C: ~~rru:rwnrno:::~: preferred. Good 'P!lY. Immediate 

IIILX10-tfdh , g=~. ~f8~~1rie equipment 

RESTAURANT MYSTERY shop
pers wanted for unique quality 
service evaluation. Part time. Must 
make acaJrate observations and 
measurements, report with dead
lines. If you are ~elponslble & reli· 
able. pl8aae call 1-800-448-7133 
(Job Code 4). IIIlX33-2 , , 

PART TIME HUMAN RESOURCE 
dark "girl Frid!')'." Job reqilires a 
highly versatile Individual who 
enJoya employee oriented work, as 

well as vanous office duties. Profes
sional appearance and attitude, 
852-0300. IIIRX33-1 

LIVE IN HELP TO care for elderly 
ladles. 828-7302. IIILX32-3 

MATURE PERSON FOR CASHIER, 
ap!!!y' In person. Full ,or part time. 
Nick I Pizza & Keg, 1298 S. Lapeer, 
Laka Orion. IIIlX33-2c 

MOLLY MAID OF ROCHESTER! 
Troy ,looking for de~able people. 
Fulll part time. No nights or 
weekends. 852-8210. 111002-2 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
Due to increase of buslnea, la seek
ing following positions: 

• DISHWASHERS 
• BUSSERS 

• LINE COOKS 
• FOOD SERVERS 
• HOUSEKEEPING 

We offer excellent llenefltl and 
competitive ~8I. PIWe apply In 
perSOI) M-F. 2-4pm' 

. 'MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
1451 OPDYKE ~ 

AUBURN HILlS, MI 
C)(2-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA" 
·Cashiers 

eStock Person 
(Early Moming) 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
needed. Experience helJlful but not 
needed. 828-8200. 1I11.X33:2 . 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 
Local gfOCl!l'Y ltorea. Homemakers, 
Sra. welcome. Part tIme. 
810-298-2248 (e-Spln). IIILX32-4 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Bloomfield 
family practice, part time, some 
experience necessary. Call 
810-332-4100. IIILX33-2 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: No 
experience reqUired. Caring Incllvi-

. du8I to assllt the deveIoP!ll8ntaJly 
disabled. Full time. AllllenefilS. Near . 
RQII18O. 81()'798-2517. IIILX33-2 

DRUMMER WANTED: Alao 
keyl}oard, to iam with Marty's band 
to( fun. 7S2-5309.lIllXao;4 

EXPERIENCED BODV MAN 
needed. Must have tools. Call 
335-0202. IIICX'-2 

EXTRA' INCOME 
HAWAII FREE!! 
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED 

NO INITIAL INVESTMENT 
FREE TRAINING & S300 KIT 

HOME PARTIES 
FUND RAISERS 

WHOlESALE 
No dlliw'Y or co/~ 

Chriltmaa AiOund The WOtId 
Gifts by The House of !-lOYd 

SUE - (810) 391-0458 
CHRISTINE - (810) 850-9784 

RX32-4 

FOOD SERVICE 
EMPLOYEE 

DAYS - Mo~ thru Friday 
, S5.7~~rhoUr ID IIart 

Call BRUCE after 10am, 39141791 
KOSCH'S FOOD SfRVICE 

lX33-2o 

FUll TIME TELEPHONE Tech with 
baclcground on AT&T, COm Dial 
VodaVi, Toahlba, TIE, 1M Key siN 
Bell and other phone systems. You 

Apply In person at: mustsigna~teclauseand 

3800 'BALDWIN, ORION emploYment contract Wages win be 

l.X32-dh paiii according to background and 

~NO::W~H::O=IR~ING~: F=-ul'r."!V-part~;;;;'tim';;;;e-. al;r,1 experience level. Call 825-6203, 

shifts, all positions. Apply In person, 10-4pm. Resumes required. 

National Coney Island, 4j:183 Dixie' , tllC)(52-4 

HWv~X.1,:o!.l 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 

PRIVATE DUTY SERVICES, INC. 

Attentlonal Oakland County: PHC has moved the' 

Lake Orion office to another location. The new 
add .... I. 2661 S. Lapeer. Suite 204 Juat off of 1·75. 

Since PHC has been In business now forten years,we 

knowhow Important our home care services are for the 

clients. We are truly dedicated to providing our profes

sional experiences through quality and devotion to 

them. 

We also know what you, asa Home ca .. AIde, want 

In a home care agency. " you have the same profes

sional qualities that we strive for, and achieve, you 

need an agency that acknowledges VOUI 

PHC-PO has an EXCELLENT benefit package, on

going education, CPR training, advancement opportu

nities, flexible scheduling & more - We cam about youll 

To inquire, call our Corporate office toll free: 1-800-564- , 

6614 or (810)1H-2515. Serving Macomb, Oakland, 

St. Clair, & portions of Wayne COl!nty. 

Joint Commission Accredited 
, EOE 

PERSONAL HOME 
CARE SERVICES, INC. 

LANDSCAPEPROUECT 

~~~r'~~~~Ws' 
Must bedependabla & motivated. 

FuU tlme~enl work. 
Wage basiJd cin·e~. 

Send resume or &polY 'In ~n: 
ENVIRONMENTAl-ARTISTS, Ltd. 

7b~~:tr·:~8 
, L~2 

CASHIERS WANTED: FuM and part 

=,'rr::t :!1m~~ ~ 
:'~:~L::rl 
AubUrn HiJIa(comer ol 8tDw!!)i or 
805 South Lap8erRoad, Laks unon. 
1IIRX33-8 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Excellent Starting Rate 
(810) 893-9090, or apply at 
~1 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

LX18-tfdh 

MAINTENANCE 
Full time8am-4:30pm entry lew! 
po;ltlon for a health care facility. 
Benefrts. General maintenance exp. 
Apply In person. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
03500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rocheater Hills. MI 
(Minutes off 1-75 & M-59) 

LX3l!-2o 

MATURE WOMAN TO UVEIN to 
care for elderly lady. Ught house
keepin9, lome cooking. MOlt 
weekenCII off. Please call between 4 

and 7pm, 828-4473. 1IIlX33-2 

NEW FACIUTY OPENING: Need 
part time firneu receptionist, aerob
lea InsfrUCfDrs fitness InsfrUCfDrs & 
perlonal tralness. Recep-tlonlst 
needs to be friendly, organized & 
know Word Perfect 5.0. WiD be hectic 
at times. 2-3 evenings plus rotate 
week8nds. Contact Wayne Hollan
der, 874-8855 or FAX 874-0188. 
1I1CX2-1 

NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

COMPETITIVE 
WAGES 

my 
have rafOI'llnCfls. 

1II1.X33-2 
KotIL'SlSLOOKINGFOR Part time 
aaaociatea In 'the follOwIng areaa: 
Caahlerl,~eI. Shoeaaiid Home 

~=,,~yo:r~·t1~~i 
Pf6 "'1; Pondat.-E'OE:' n1CX1-2 

LAWN SERVICE NOW HIRING. 
~ helpful. 40 to 6O'hrs a 
we"ek. Slarting pay $5.50 Iv. Call 
81()'Q89.085S for more Information, 
1I11.X33-1 

HELP WANTED: CLAWSONI Troyl 
Romeo. ~ CUIIDdIanI. part 

*"a PM $5.2S1ht; On CIII M,F + Sat 
01' Sun 40 hlVNk $71h~. 8 PAU AM 
'hlft. Trainer. Part TIme PM 
$7.501hr: Window/. floor malnte
nance "'.SO-$10Ihr.583-2960. 
III~ 

CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS CO. 
needl liIbo,.~. _-$7 to ltart. 

828-<C4D4,leaw 1!KI!I8!I8' 1I1J.X33.1 

Deli Clerks 
& Bakp«;"'Yme Clarks 

Atlas' Foodland 
f386.2044 or 332-5192 

002-20 . 

DELI 
GRILL PERSON 

PIZZA COOK ' 
TOP WAGES PAID 

HEAl. TH INSURANCE 
AVAILABLE 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
~a'i Pizza & Deli 

Aubum Hilla 
Contact Gary 

852-9400 
RX33-1c 

DElIVERY PERSON WANTED to 
deliver The Oxford t.eadernewapap
er to atancla Wednesday aftemciona . 
$5,25 an hour, 17 cent a mile. Call 
Don Rush al 628-4801 or applv at 
Oxford Leader, 668 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford. 1~1-c1h , 

DENTALRECEPTIONISTI AulI
!ant PIHUiItallllolphlre. FUll time. 
c.l1 828-8700. 1I1lX32-2c 

EARN EXTRA Sf. forbade 1OIChooI, 
dothe .. ctvillmul Be a ChriIlmU 

Around the' World DemonIIralDrI 
Fr.e Info-Call DebbIe at 
810.&78-3215. 1I1LX3O-7 

FlORAL DESIGNER NEEDED 8l 
IIorIll lD8CIallzlng In .lIk floral 
dellgn. V8lY Dleuant workinaenvl-

. ronmenL FUll 01' P.!!1I time. Exper-

PEACHWOOD INN la Iooklllll for lenced JlrGferracl. The Silk Worm; 

CHA's for 3-11 & 11-7 shift. full and 400 Mliln, Rocheater, 851-1900. 

parttime.Muathilve~todatelkllla, 1IIRX33-2 . 

eotnp8llion for the elilerly, wiDing to 

work as a team. The rewarda are: OXFORD VIUAGE 

Great working conditions. friendly One. Hour Photo 
staff and reslaents and top wages. 

Pald tral~~~N:rr": HELP WANTED 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. Part TIme I Full TIme 

Rochester Hills, MI Call 628-9398: or app'1v in person 

(Minutes ~ff.,.I-~5,~ M-~:k_2C 51 S. Washington S't, sr:gdh 

HELP WANTED 
POSlnONSAVAlLA8LEIMM£DIAT£LY 

• lIanagement 
CExperlence preferred but not 
nece •• ary' 

• ~IZZII Maker. 
• Phone per.onnel 
• lirlver. (18 yean or older, 

• Day.· E"e~'n,. . Weekends 
• 'ullor Pal't~Time 

.• FlexlbltiHours tei ,Accommodate 
~ , Your Schedule . 

CALL KEVIN 693-:'l30 
or app" In p.,.on at:' , . 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S· BUCKHORN PLAZA 
LAKE ORION 



A FEW DAYS A WEEK 
OR A FEW WEEKS. A MONTH 

. ~dlUle 1ChDOI.· c;&!i1Cid1al 
WIIfk In CIaIkiIDn payS SS.50 hr 

Rellrees, cal. i1udenIl, 
I1ICIinI welcoriial Start In 

Ses!t. .but gel yaurclDllcatlon 
on III. nbW 10 you cIcin'1 m'-' 

out. Cell 81134232 
Wo~bce, Inc. Nevar a fee 

. LX~1C 

AMBmous PERSON to show our 
line of Christmas Gifts & ~s. Free 
kit No callecdng or delIVery. No 
Inveatment WorIC own houre. caJI 
614-8934 for more d4ttalll. 1I1UC33-5 
BACK ROOM-MAIL PERSON 
needed: APprox 12 hrI weekly. 
Tuesday generally 10am-6pm and 
some Wednesdays. Minimum wage 
with Inaease dn 30 days. Requires 
lifting PAA8t' bundlet. API'.IY. at Oxford 
Leader~ 666 S. l.aDeer RIi.\ g~ford. 
No Phone Calla Pleasel Uluw1-dh 

CASHIERS 
·Part time 

Atlas Foodland 
666-2044 or 332-5192 

lX32-2c 

NURSE 
Full or part time 3-11 and 11-1 shift. 
upscale nurslno facility where 
nurHtl are recognized as JH.Ofes
elonala. Great wOrking conditions. 
New WagEI ae. Benefits. 

PEACHWOODINN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Aochester HUla, MI 
(Minutes off 1-75 & U,59) 

l.X32-2c 
ORION KENNEL CLl~I3/Inc.lookIng 
for hard worker deanlng and pet 
niaponslbiUty. Must be aIiIe ID work 
rnomlngs and weekends. ApPlY In 
person atOrian Kennet Club,li'Ic. 79 
WaJdonRd. IIIRX33-2 

. PART TIME,.LOCAL PAPER Deliv
ery Person needed. S10 per hour. 
707-3223. IIILX32-2 . 
PART TIME VETERINARY 
Assistantl Recelltlonist. Gupta 
Veterinary Clinic. 693-1025. 
IIICX2-, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Highly motiva!edl ~SlDmer oriented 
pefson who wiD De liaison between 
publlc and administrative staff. Abili
ty to supervise a team or 4 reception
lilts. Must have Ward Perfect expo 
excellent communication and Q8!1er
aI secretarial skills. Full time M-F 
6am-4pm. Applv In f)&rson. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester HUla, MI 
(Minutes off \-75 & M-~9-3c 

,"," 

RECEPTIONIST 
For premier health care facility. Must 
have strong communication skills, 
ability to greet visitors •. Computer 
exp a plus. MUlti-lI~ne system. 
M-F, 4Pf'll:8I1m. A Iy In person: 

PEACHW· 0 INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(Minutel\ off 1-75 & U,59) 

l.X32-2c 
SECRETARY: OAKLAND Psycho
logIcal Clinic, an outpatient mental 
h9i11th and substance abuse clinic, Is 
seeking a part-timesecte\IUY to work 
evenl!llll in ita Lake Orion clinic. 
Position Is 2Qhoursl weak with UkeU
hood ID oo.came lull time. Applicants 
must have~ clerical and CUllOm
or rela.tIons skills. We are an expand
ing health care organization and 
offer career opportunities in a chal
·lenging environment Send resume 
to: 0Bk1aild Psychological Clinic, 
P.C., Attn: QL802PTS, 2000 S. 
Woodward, Ste 1~,l. BlciorIIfl8ld 
Hills, M1 48302. EUt:. IIflX33-1 

. HELP \tV~NTED: 
ROoF.eElS & 
LABORERS 

Plaa18 call 
6Q$.2ODO 

'. LX32.2c 
H~LP 'WANTED: DEPENDABLE 
pizza I1IIikerI.E~~hmId. 
or wli train. tA. ""'. hour •. FlexlbIe 
houra. Ful or Plitt time. VOla Pizza, 
828-2595, 1II~1C . 
IN. ,MY' HOME·, CHILD CARE 
~,4 days a weak; 5-6 h\lUra 
daI!y. References, reliable transpor
tation required: Non . smoking. 
852-90lI0. IIIRX33-2 . 
LANDSCAPEI .LAWN MAINTE. 
NANCE. Help wanted, all .~Itiona. 
Good pay fOr G9'Q!I help. Auburn 
HII., 373-6676. IIIRX30-4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE FOREMAN 
and Lawn cutters needed. 620-0193. 
IIICX1-2 
MANAGEMENT SALES, STOCK. 
Business is gOOd an'd we need more 
helpl Please do not apply if unless 
you are self motivated. GOod job for 
the right people. Full time, may be 
some JI8rl time. Weekend work 
required. Must be mature. Call 
373-0622, Toms Hardware. Auburn 
Hills. and Oxford. IIILX32-3c 
MASON CONTRACTOR, seeking 
very hardworker/ helper/laborer. $7/ 
hr. 62G-6689. IIICX2-2 
MOTHER OF KINDERGARTENER 
at No. Sashabaw School,looking for 
same to share babysitting. 673-3528 
after Spm. IIICX1-4 

, ·~;;IMMEDIATEr·.QIMm· : ............ = ...... "".' . ".' .'~.' ..... ': ; ·' ..... ~ii~~ =.t .. &~ ...... J:'~.:= 
. . i' .. ' ." :ediiltlA:::·.'NciiIh 
ci!DY\':c:tJ CO 'tIcIIM'III',;Milat 
~ .. ·.gort,·:=!!.hiaVe 
:=~·~,=ra,GeD.va~ 
I'~. ~.'. e~H581.:.'f!W.:· 1".tlfY .. ~.w. II . . .". ~ .' '." 
CERTIFIEDNIJRSES AIDE'1'$eded 
In.·my horne,: 2;. evenings a week. 
SomeCIIOkIOO Iind'RlihthoUSakCl4!P" 
Ina. tAlst!1ave.8XP.&rrence. .. WltI,.oldi:ir 
wfieeIchaIr' boUnCI p8opIe •. Pleale 
cal Julie at 820-210$;' IIICX1-2. 
CHOREWORK~RJOBS: SS.50·psr 
hour plul.,nIklage. HgUl8d&anrI!ll, 
yald Work~ minor horne reDliira fOr 
Senior. Citizens. Call 81o-e93-2066. 
EOE MfFN/H •. Drug Free work 
place. '1IIRX33-2 
DELIVERY PERSON, earn $7-$10 
an . hour, full or .1IarI time. flexible 
houra, retirees welcome. JoAnQ4iIlo's 
Pizza and De". Auburn Hills, 
662-9400. 1IIlX32-2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Homemak
ers, college. litudenlll and high 
school grads to work with dewlop
mentally disabled. Career acfvanc»
ment Great benlfits. No experle~. 
Daycare for parents In rieed .50 
hour. Call Mantj:h thru FrIday, 
10ern-Spm. 693- • IIILX32-1 
DIRECT CARE S6.S0/hourly. 
Requires prior tralnlng completion. 
Flexible schedules, benefits. Near 
Romeo area. Call 810-752-1583. 
IIIRX33-2 

. RN's/LPN's 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up ID $2OIhr 
RN's earn Ul! to $4OIhr 
Home Care Staff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-&8n 
CX1-S 

SIGN ON BONUS" CarIng individu
al to asalst the dewlopmentallY 
disabled. Part time afternooria & 
mldnlahts. Sign on bonusI628-9402. 
1IIlX3~-3 

NOW HIRING PERMANENT Full 
time positions with excellent 
advancement opportunity . No exper
Ience required, but must be oneat 
appearing. personable, able to work 
well with others and available lD'start 
Immediatelv. $315 per week and up. 
Phone 724-5423.lIILX32-5 STUDENT 
OPENINGS FOR WAITRESSES, . 
mornings; Baker nights. Curry's WRITERS: 
Bakery, 3817 S. LapeerRd, Meta- THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
mora. 11ILX;32-2 
PARTTlM.EH~~l'ANTEDllickfng· ~~~g :'CI=IrH~ttD~ 
prodUQ8. 628-woo. 1IIL.X32-2 during the coming achooI year. One 
PART TIME & FULL TIME teacher posIlIOn Is avall8ble ID cover .N 
aide positions open; Also Montessori sports. another ID cover student Hfe 
teacher opehlng JI8rl time- possibly In general. If you are Intel1llted, 
worlcin91nto fUll time. Please call please send a·letter explaining your 
628-2916.1II1.X33-1 • . WrIting experience and a sample of 
PHONE WORK FROM HOME or your WridnlllD: 
office, 3 hours per day S days per Editor, The ClarkslDn News 
week. Call Carpet <:Ieaners of S S. Main, ClarkslDn, M1C~h 
America 693-2600. IIIRX~2 TACO BELL, LAKE ORION Is hiring 

......- days and closers. Starting~ to 
RETAIL SALES HELP SS.OO hour. Free food. Flexible 

PART TIME hours. 693-&072. IIfLX33-4 

Many Moons Ago ... WAIT & BUS STAfF 
NATIVE AMERICAN INDIAN 

JEWELRY & ART PrIvate Rochester Club seeking 
3051 Baldwin Rd, Orion motivated ~e far walt ana 

391 -4' 090 bus posltiDrlS. Ideal for college students. ADDIY in 
LX33-1c person at m Great 0IikS Blvd, 

===~:o-::==:-:--::-:~ Rochester, ~5pm DIRECT CARE- SEEKING Indlvldu- Tuesday through SatUrday. 
als to work with developmentally/ 651 5200 
disabled adults In Oxford alea group -
homes. For more info call R)(33-3. 
313-628-1559 M-F, 6am-3pm; or WANTED: HARD WORKING,Iead-
31:J.OO9-2392 after 3pm. Oxford er type, for banquet walt staff and 
area. "1LX33-1 dlsliWashlng poSitions. Weekends 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career only. Call weekdays toam-2pm. 
opportunities availableworkfng with 673-3430. IIICX2-1 
the davel~ntal!Y disabled in all WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR, 
areas of Oakland County. Good Sal No perle ~d b'al I starting wages, Blue Cross medical; es. ex nca,. n ng. 
dental,optiCal.Paidvacaliona&ftex- $5/ hr. (Summit P ace Mall). 
ible hours. Call anytime. 969-2953. .. 1-80()'732-2601. 1I1CX2-1. 
"1C)(2-4 ATTENTION: SS PER HOUR. Oak 

FIREFIGHTERI 
EMT 

TownshIp of Addison now accepting 
applications for paid on call firefigh- . 
ter and EMfs. Training p!!)vldedlor 
qualifted applicants. Qualifications: 

Managementla now accepting appU .. 
caltons for banQuet staff lind liarlen
der positions. No e~rience nece. 
sary, will train. Hours include 
weekends and evenings. Enjoy 
working In a park setting. Ideal for 
students, retirees, and anyone desir
ing a second Income. Call 693-8307 
Monday thru Saturday, 9-5pm. 
1IILX32-2 HS d1!!1oma. DrIvers Ucense~ must 

paslJ physlcal'agili~ test Must Hva In' ROUGH CARPENTER. WANTED. 
=1:nPl~~:':Ad:'=~ $8-$9 per hour. 394-9811. IIICX1-2 
ahlpHalI,1442ROchosterRdbehlnd SITIER & TRANSPORTATION 
File Station 2. (810) 628-3317. . needed for 3rd and 6th grade Sl 

l.X31-4c Joseph students. Call alter 6pm 
~FOOD=::::-::S:::ER:::'V:':':IC:'::E:-:H~E:::"L=-P:-:Day;;:"::'~ah~ift 628-2961. 1111,.)(33-2 . 
poslllon.Benefitsafter. 1 year.AIIPIy TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVE 
In person Wednesday, Thursilay, hourly plus commission. Days or 
Friday, .1:ao-2:GO at GM Office evenings, ·fllixible. 858-7130. 
Center, 31 Judson, Pontiac. Eq1.IaI IIILX32-2 
~nity Employer; IIIRX33-2 

8 1.);IIJI; •. 
. ..' SGlhcabG*: Rei:. 01:1;.75':'. . 

NOW HIRING 

fIA~ . " -.- '. ,.-, - - .--,,;.' ,','.' 

Weare 'Ioo'king tor . energetic, de- . 
pendable people to work all ~hlfts •. 
Manager" Asst. Manager positions 
aVil'lable with benefits. 

Call (810) 695·5072 

LAKE ORION 
693-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN 175 
335-9160 

A JOB FOR 
TWO WEEKS EACH MONTH 

, EARN $400 MONTH 
In a clean office envitoMKIfIt 

.lOrdno and ~Ina 
brochures· near Ih8 Au6um 
HIlls Palace,. Pay _ SS-5.25hr. 
Will train. Call MoJ\-Weds, 

aam..spm for Inter1ilew: 
: 693-3232 

. WORKFORCE, INC. Never a fee 
Great Jobs for Great P80DIe 

~1c 

A PRINTING COMPANY 
Bindery/delivery; ex~nce helplul 
but will b'aln organized per5!ln ID 
operate cutter and folder. Stock, 
pilckeglng, and ~neral clean up 
duties In a teamwOrk ab'nOsp/lere. 
Clean drlvl(lg record and reliable 
transportation for errands and 
deliveries. Full time careeropportun
ity pays $6-8 hr. dell8ndlng on exper-. 
lence. Rochester location, call for 
Interview: 

81 ()'693-3232 
__ .Y<33-1C 

STYLIST/. 
MANICURIST 

Great opportunlty.1D make money In 
our established businesses. For a 
confidential Interview, call Michelle 
at 674-0926. 

Telemarketer 
Wanted 

PART TIME 
HOURLY I COMMISSION 

SELF-MOTIVATED 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

AffxM~H: 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

ElIp!rience a plus, 
but nat necessary • 

l.X31-dh 
TOOL AND DIE MAKER. must have 
tool room experience; Die setter, 
must have metal stamping back
ground. Apply at at 169 W. Clarkston 
ReI .. 693-0442. 1IIRX31-3 
WANTED IN ORTONVILLE: Mature 
babYsitter in my, horne, 4 cfltyl per 
weel<, second shift. 2-8pm wI1ti acca
slonal2-9:3(Ipm an Mohdays. Refer
ences and own transportation. 
628-6740. IIICX1-2 
WANTED: PERSON TO GIVE care 
to elderiy lady in her Oxford horne. 
Hours IIexl6le. Call 618-2915. 
1IILX33-2 
WANTED:RELIABLE,De~abie 
bartender, all shifts. R~JIl2r'8 Bill' 
and Grill, 72 Auburn, Pontiac. 
335-1420. 1IIRX31-3 . 

087-DAY CARE 
QUJ\LITY, LOVING Childcare, in 
nDn-smoking ClarkslDn home. Crea
tive learning and play activity. 
Ucensed and degreed. 625'()504. 
IIICX51-4 
WANTED: BABYSITIER In my 
KeatinglDn home for 2 boys, ages 3 
and 8. Days & hours vary. 
6:30am-4pm or 2:3Opm-12am, 2 
daYla week. Call 391-0272. 
1IILX33-2 
WANTED: EXPERIENCEDBabyllt
tertocareformy 3 year old and Infant 
In my_~rnc,. 391~51. 1IILX32-2 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIME 
MAILROOM 

PERSONS 
Approx. 12 hrs. 
Some Mondays 
All Tuesday & 
Wednesday 

Requires lilting ofpap~rs' 

Apply in Person ; 
Qtbt ~forb lltaber 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, MI 
8-5 Mon. - Fri. 
9-12 Saturday 

f~!Svl!!~ .•.. : 
III~ /' '. . 

BABYSITTER NEEQED. In my' 
home;'achoOI c:8Iiihd. daYS.9f1Ij. 
8am-11am,·82S-$331.,lIlCX52-3 
CHILDCARE . NEEDEDi& my. 2 
c:hlldren. ReI~nilb1l1t1a. Inctude 
geJling .pre-scfiOolel"to N. Oe{dand 
A.M. Class.. 391-8353,1I~2. 
COME JOIN THE FUN In my AUijurn 
Hills licensed. daYcare.optt:1I. . nos 
available. 299-4064; ·1IIRX33-4 . 
MOTHER OF ONE would.Uke to 
watch your child in my Davisburg 
home.ca"Janet620-2145.1I1C)(2-, 
OXFORD CHILD CARE 'CENTER 
Has Fall 0J)8I11ngsforchiid care aide 
positions. Interested persons must 
be able to either start at &am or work 
until !lpm, and must be over 18 
yearl!s 8nd have a high school diplo .. 
ma. I"or fur)her Information please 
call the Center at 628-3240 or 
628-9220. Oxford Schools is a non
discriminatory employer. IIILX33-1c 
PERSON WANTED TO GET school 
teacher's two boys off to school in 
Lakeville area, (Yule and Rochester 
Rds) 6:30am-9am. Non-smoker, 
must have references and own 
transportation. Good pay. 628-4.009. 
IIILXS2;2 
BABYSlnER NEEDEDI Must 
reside near BaIley Lake School. 9;1 
and 2Yr old. Call evenings 394-0045. 
IIICX2-2 
BABYSITIER NEEDED IN My 
Oxford home, 1 day a week, approx. 
8 hours. References. 628-8696. 
1IILX33-2 . 
BABYSITTING DONE in my Oxford 
home, DA SchooI.·Fu" or part time. 
Call 628-8030. 1111.)(33-3 
CHILDCARE NEEDED In !IIY Lake 
Orion home. Tuesday/ Thursday. 
Experienced, non-smoker •. 
693-7815. 1IIl.X33-2c 
CHILDCARE: MEALS and Snacks. 
Excellent· rates and references. 
693-3188. IIfLX33-2 
CHILDCARE IN MY Lake Orion 
home. Twa openings. C.1088 ID 
'BlancheSlIlllMSchcioI;-693-1047. 
1IILX33-2 . 
DAYCARE FOR OUR TODDLER In 
our Waterford lakefront home, 
611am-4pm. Transportation 
required. Seniors welcome • 
81()'576-4700. IIILX33-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Pine Tree 
School area, -JI8rl time. Prefer my 
horne. 17 years or alder. Musl have 
references. 693-2928. 1IILX32-2 
BABYSITIING IN. MY HOME: 
Weekd~ starting Sept 6th. Pine 
KnOb SChool area. Very reliable! 
experienced. 673-8022· Brenda. 
IIICX1-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED,M&W, for 
toddler and Infanl Prefer my home. 
Please call 810-391-4939. IIILX33-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY Licensed 
Oxford home. All ages. Tender, 
loving care. Mondav - thru Friday. 
Phone 626-1998. lIiLX33-4 
CLASSROOM AND DAYCARE 
positions avallable for fall at busy 
Montessori Pre-achool in Lake 
Orion. Full or part time. Competitive 
wage offered In a great team orien
tated environmenl Experience a 
!!Ius. Call Kristl at 391-9030 for 
details and appointment IIIRX32-2 
DAYCARE NEEDED In Stadium 
School area. Prefer Ilcansed for 1 91 
grader and 28 month old. 3 days a 
week. Call §93-2562. 1IILX32-2 
DONNA'S ( BURP-N-LEARN 
Daycare. Unique and experienced. 
Immediate opening available. 
693-0320. IIILX32-2 
EDUCATIONAL PLAY GROUP: 
2.6-5 years, In my Ortonville home. 
Call 621-5432. 1I1C)(2-1 
LICENSED DAYPARE has full dme 
openings. Educational activities. 
Warm meals loving environment. 
Linc!!l, .~o.a...:.._~~? 

Li~EN~ED.,CHILD DAYCARE. 
ClIlllclIan~cIoIe.to 1-75, Waldon Rd. 
82507273, 1.lIl:)(3304 
LOO!<INGFQRMR$DOUBTFIRE? 
If lO""r.out the.... call Patty, 
30. -0017. IULXS2..2 . 
LOViNGCHRISlfAN mother of one 
wIahaa II) cart . fa( YGI'- child in my 
I.Iike . OI'lori· hOme. Non-Imoker. 
39HII01._1IIlJ(32.2 
WOMAN OR COLLEGE STUDENT 
needildlDGe.tchilciianofftosc:hool,2 
mornlnllsIWk, 1-. 9am. 301. -5188. 
IIILX33'2 
MOTHER OF ONE WOULD LIKE to 
I!abYlit In 1!1)' OrIDnvDIe. horne. AU 
day or befOre andaftsr school. 
821.9(331 .. IIICX1-3 
QUAtnY . CHILDCARE Qpenlngs 
available. Sept 1 st In Lak8 OriOn 
Pine Tree SChool area. 693-7721 
after 5pm •. IIILX.32-2 
THE BEST CHILDCARE In Lapeer: 
$95 weekly lull time: Part time also 
available. 667:.4866. IIILX33-2 
DAYCARE NEEDED IN Ortonville 
home, for after school and some full 
days, transportation desirable. 
625-5366. "1C)(2-2 . 

09o-WORK WANTED 
HOUSE CLEANING JOBS wanted. 
Reliable. Honelt. Reference. 
696-4549, 627-3062.' "1CXS2-3 

. WANTED: PART TIME OFFICE 
Clerical. The business Is belng relo
cated ID WashinglDn. I am secretary 
to the President of an International 
trading. 111',111.· Dudes Include. budget 

-mgl, Microsoft wllldows, processIng 
orliers and A.I.A.G., contract 
requirement, printiJ1g, etA:; Schedul
Ing,expedlting deliVeries and pick
ups, accounts receivable and 
payable. Often totally responsible for 
running the buslneaawhlle the presI
dent was out of 1DWn. I am trustwor
thy, very res~ible and don't need 
Insurance benents. I have been a 
significant contributor to the present 
bUsiness performance. Prefer a non 
smoking work environment If I could 
.benefit ~ur company, I would be 
Interesllid In en interview. SIncerely. 
(.810)626-3247. 1I1CX2-1 

10()"LOST & FOUND 
S100 REWARD: information leading 
to return of Items stolen from car In 
Ranch Estates. 391-1751. IIIC)(2-2 
LOST: SABLE COLLIE SHEPHERD 
Dog, black collar. Answer. to 
Ramble.' 628-6948. IIILX33-2. 
FOUND: BEAGLE MIX female doa. 
Lake George Rd. 628-5050. 
1IIl.X32-2 
FOUND: IN PAINT CREEK Cider 
MOl areal.OakIand Twp. Approx. 2 
year old ,emale dog, rciddlSh brown 
With white markings. Call after 5pm, . 
(810)391-0110. IIIRX33--1 

105 .. FOR RENT 
4BD, 1.5 BATH, huge country kitch
en, ftr~ace, 3 car Oaraglt, 8+ acres 
in OxfOrd. Available 1111194. $800 a 
month rent 693-9537. 1IILX33-2 
CLARKSTON HOME TO SHARE. 
$70 weekly. ~235. IIICX1-2 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM apart
ment, Oxford area. $390 per month 
Plus security. No pets. 621H1302. 
llllX32-4, 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM upper 
apartment, $4$0,. monthly, $460 
deJlOslt, no petm.@69-2345,Oxford. 

. 1II1:X33-2 W· . 

HAVING A PARTY? Canopies, 
Tables, Chairs, etc. for rent Reason-
able rates. 391-1604 or 623-7028. ' 
IIILX31-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Brandon, Lake 
Loulle. 3br ranch. 3 acres. $690. 
Call 810-6~2-o197. IIILX33-2 
I HAVE A 10,OOO~ftBUILDINGwith 
crane, Industrial P8rk in Oxford, for 
lease; ,628-2593. 1I1LX13-tfc 

LOVING, QUALITY chlldcare In my 
Oxford home far sc:hooI-aoe child- . 
reno Clear. Lake SchoClI DistriCt. 
Please call 969-2337. IIILX33-2 

LOWER LEVEL 1 BEDROOM apart
ment, single dwelling, country 
letting. Appliances and utilities 
Includlld. NOn Smokerll $425 month
ly . plus securltyanei delloslt. 
628-2897 after 8pm: 628-4230 leave 
message. IliLX33-tfc 

STATE LAW .REQUIRES some 
chlldcare faclDtleslD be licensed and 
101118 ID bereafatered;CaII MIchi~ 
Qt!pt. Of SOcIiiI ServIcea (858-1812) 
\f.1~JIr~e any queltlons. PINECREST 
UNIQU~ .CHlLpcARE.5eP.arlne APARJMENTS 
~~:rUliV::~=. Qu/Gt ~rit"livIna;:fn·Oxford. 
iivilllable".CaII989:0813.IIIt..X33·;;f . 28R lIr1ltSfot·SS1Ganif$530li'Iciude 

. _Di~~~ID~~'V:~:' '. ·==,Jt~~~:Z~31J 
~1.139. 1I1CX2-1· for mOre Infa. . LX23-tfc 
WANT MORE FOR YOUR money? 
LIcensed In-home daycare wIth SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
preschool program for your 2-5 year across road from private lake In Lake 
Old. Conveniently located off 1-75 & OrIon. SS50 firat month, $550 sealri .. 
M-24 In Auburn H1DI. I ~ovlde ~ •. 693-4054._!1~~2 
mealII,reasonablerlitennct8y~ PARTYTENTFORRENT:20ltx301t. 
~OI. OnlY 3 opl!rllnga fOr fall. red and white ItrIpes 693-2420 
call Cathy at :f73-6,81. IIICX1-2 IIlX3O-7" . . 



SMALL FURNISHED apartment. 
$250 plus security. Utilldes Inclu. dad. 
391·3799. 1IIRX33-1 

VERY NICE ONEBEDROOMApBl1' 
ment. Garage parklllD, country 
lIIltdng. $375 momhly. Non smokclr. 
627·292a. 1I1CX2·1 

FOR RENT: HIGGINS LAKE, furn
Ished 2 bed/OOlllS, sleeps 8. Beach, 
auger, garage. No pets. $800 week
I)'. Aug. 20th and 27th available. 
(810)693-2539. IIIRX33·1 

FOR RENT: LAKE ORION, 3 
bedrooms, 1 car, garage, large lot. 
$675 monthly. 852·1758 altai 7pm. 
IIIOO3-2c 

CHRISTIAN YOUTH minister I188k· 
- Ing rpommate(s) 10 share 3800 sqlt 

home on privaleiake near lak Orloil. 
One bedroom apartment has seps
raw enlly way. ApprolClmately 12 
miles from Oakland University. 
Personal references & financial 
credit must demonstrale Inlegrlty. 
Rent negotiable. 693·3831. 

, 1IIlX33-2 . 

'2t DISNeY I ORLANDO CONDO; . 

2 bedrpoms, 2 baths, pools, !ps, 

golf. Ideal for newlywed.s s., I famillesJ 
couples. $4951Wk. 54502114 ana 

852-0362. IIflX2O-tfc 

FOR RENT: BRANDON TWP, Cape 
Cod, 1 % baths, 3bedr:oams, base
ment, new kltc:hen, appliances. $650 

plus utilities. 81()-391~4S86. IIICX1·2 

HALL FOR RENT: Seati 200 plus 

-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is avallable lor wedding 
recepllons and all other types 01 
parties CII' gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American,legion 628-9081. FridaYl, 
509pm, servinI' fish, shrimll, c:hlc:I<en 
and comblnatiOn~dinners. Takeouts 
are also available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K 01 C Hall, 1400 OrIon 
Rd., c:ilpacity 350. Air condItioned. 
For further lnformallon contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, rental. manager, 
693-'7122 or 893-9824. IIlLX26-tf 

HOLLY TOWNHOUSE: Larglt_.2 
bedroom upper unIt, very nice. $525. 

625-8956. 1JILX32·2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Aots. 
FIRST MONTH FREEl AvaI'* for 

a short amo. unt of Iim~. Half mge 
/'" of ClarkalDn Rd, llide 01 

,/ M-2 Casemer RcU Iy apart-

ments 51rIQrItJiIy. NIce carpet· 
Ing & verdcal blinds. 

693-7120 
LX29-1fc 

METAMORA, QUIET Country 

LMng, 1800 sq.lt. 3 bedroomsi!e' 2 
bathS. House aVaIlable 10 qual" . d 
renters. $850 per month. Security 

deposit required. (810) 628-4700 
weekdays. 1IIlX33-3c 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE, 
Clarkston (on M·1S). 620-2000. 
IIICX1-4 

fr ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nice condo. Rent weekly. Near all 
attraClionB. Pool, lake, Clubhouse. 
Close 10 golfing. Private cwmed. 
Non·smolting. 810·524·2455. 
IIILX23-14 

• OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM· $4251mo 
2 BDRM • $4951rno 

Large unIts. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beauliful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting Qi1d mini blinds. Laundry & 
free BlOrage lockers. Carporta & 

cable avail. Adultcomplex. We cater 

10 retirees. 
Res. Manager ................. :628-544.4 

LX12·tfc 

LAKE ROOM FOR RENT $250 
monthly, $150 deposit. Call bv "iiam 
ot altei" 7pm, 693-2087. IIIR~1 

OXFORD: SMALL ONE bedroom. 
Excellent village lacadon. LUke 
privileges. $495 a mon.th. 852-6392. 
111003-1 . 

PROFESSIONAU 
RETAIL SPACE <' 

FOR'RENT on lAKEVILLE LAKE 
wmt DOCK & CENTRAL AIR . 

$499 monthly 828-9609 
LX31-4 

HOUSE FOR RENT In Lake Orion. 
2.5 bedroom, Long Lake P.rivlleges. 
$625 • monthllfua udllilel. Free 
waler. Available Immediately. 

. 628-6628 after &pm. II1LX33-1 

COMMERCIAL SPACE for lease. 
DoUYintoWn Clarkston. 2900 eqlt. 
Full basement. 81~'()8!lO. 1I1CX52"3 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM 1!P8rt. 
ment In dOwntown Lake Orion. 
$95.00 week. $200 deposit. 
693-1985. 1IIRX33-1· 

ROOMMATE WANTED: Female 
nonsmoker to' share furnished 
house In Orion Twp. $325 monthly 
plus. half utilities. (810)391-6711. 
IIIOO2~2 • , 

SMALL APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
628-1783. 1IILX33·1 

SMALL CABIN FOR RENT: Beauti
ful Thendara park on Walters Lake, 
available Sept 1st Call 394·0709. 
IIICX2·2 
STOREFRONT FOR RENT in 
downtown Lake Orion, 24 Wesl 
Shadbolt 681~3782. IIILX29-5 

TRAILER FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, 
on an acre with pond, appliances 
Included. $550 month/v, security 
deposit plus first montfl rent and 
references required. Metamora 
area. 67.8-3340. 111003-2 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN? 2 possible 3 bedroom hoine, 
Addison TWp. On hall acre. Ukenew. 
Possible. option. $700 a month, plus 
security. 810·987·2957, pager, 
717·5384. 1lILX33-4 

LAKE HURON! CASEVILLE: 2 
bed~J newly 'redecorated, fully 
fumisneo cottage,. 780 ft private 
beach •. Dally or weekly. 
517·856-4144. IIICX51-4 

LAKE ORION- ONE BEDROOM . 
apartment Counlry setting. Utilities 
Included. $550 a month, plus securi
ty. 693-2100. 1IILX33-1 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, with 2 
well behaved chlldr8f\8, looking 10 
renlhome In Seplember. (ClarkSlDnI 
Waterford). $26-3363. IIICX2·1 

WANTED: STORAGE SPACE 10 

rent for lawn 8C!Ulpment, reasonably 
priced. 628-7240. 1I1LX32·2 

WANTED: HOUSE TO Rent Of' land 
contract. Lake Orion 1Choo1a. lilyan, 

·391·1719. 1I1LX32·2-

NEEDED: HOUSE Near Baldwinl 
Clarkston Intersecllon to rent 
796-2807. 1I1lX33-2 

11CJ..aUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MAKE $2,000 WEEKLY In your mall· 
box, free detalls. Write Shannon 
PI1J8tt, 131Q Muriwood, Rochester. 

MI 48306. IIILX33-2 

MAKE $2000 WEEKLY in your mail 
box. Free details, wnle. Sharman 
Pruett, 131,0 MuirwoocJ, Rodlester, 
MI 46306. IIIRX33-2 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME with your 
personal compuler. ArnazkIg free 
Information. 24 hour recorded 
message. 810-988-6067, '100. 
IIILXso;4 

GLAMOUR BUSINESS OPPOR· 
TUNITY. For more information and 
appointment, call 3;38-7359 or leave 

message. IIILX33-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE is a 
great careai'. FOr information conlad 
Health Enrichment Center, Inc. State 
licensed school. Professionally 
aPProved. Clas881 offered sratew .• 
ide. Six end ten month programs 
bealnning in Seplember. Flexible 
scfiedullng.Vldeo training leries 
available. OrIentalion semrnar Aug 
137pm.Nocharge.AtlapeerMarIi· 
et PliIcG,lulle 2f8 & 219, comer 01 

M-24 and DeMille,· Lapeer. Admi· 
nlstration offices: ,1820 N. Lapeer 
Rd, Lapeer, MI 48448·7771. 
810-667·945$. IJILX26-12 

1! GUITAR LESSONS: Leam to 

Play using your favor!. tesongs. PoPi 
Country, Classic I Modem Rock. 
Blue Grassl Folk. Fall r!!illstratlon 

begins August " 1994. For enroll· 
ment or.lnrormalloncall Aynn Crea· 
dve.Servlces at 810-878-3050. Ask 
lor MIchael •. IIILX33-3··. ' 

'~,~~:~~~:~~::. 
Leamba8ltCompQ~ilbn sklllli,for'all 
stYles. Fall registration' begins 
August 1, 1994. For enrollment or 
Information call Aynn Crealive 
ServIces al 810-670:.3050, ask for 

Michael. 1I1LX33-3 

PIANO LESSONS FOR bealnners 10 

advanced b'i elQl8r1encecf teacher. 
AuM 7 adUlt. S' openings for fall. 

893-7328. 1IIRX32-3 

HALL. RENTAL 
We~dings/Parties 

Immediate Op~mings 
We'l beat your besl. ileall 

. FRIDAY NIGHT . 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LX13-1fc 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR Irani the 
lady (wIth 3 children) that we gave 
our Bwk old black mixed Lab"name 
S~ sway 10 last wInter. 693-3523. 
IIh.,,32·2 . 

CAMP OAKLAND CHILDCARE 
Center has openings for Fall. Ages 
6wks· 5ym. Call 628-2561 ext. 220 
for more Info. IIILX32·4C . 

125-CARD OF THANKS 
WORDS CANNOT adequately 
express our deep appreciation kif 

the many kind and sympathetic acts 
that came 10 us at the time 01 our 
recent bereavement We wan! to 
especially thank the OrIon Township 
Fire Department and llie Oakland 
County Sheriff Deputies for their halp 
and kindness. The family of Lome 
Weaver. IIIRX33-1' 

DEAR FRIENDS of the 
DAVISSON FAMILY . 

Thank you so very much for your 
support and help during the sudden 
loss of our daughter, Julie. 

Randy & Mary Ellen 
0<33-1c 

130-IN MEMORIUM 

In Memory of 

MABEL HANKS. 
Au9ust 10, 1991 

Three years have passed 
lince you have gone 

You shellered me 
. when limes were bad 

You held me close when I was sad 
You kissed _ay my hurlS 

Always my friend 
Always my Mom 

We miss you, Morn 

Sadly missed by 
Daughter & son in law & family: 

Phil, Marge & family 
003-1 

135-SERVICES 
A.C.E. CERTIFIED Personal Train
er, Margaret Grain. Personal 
tralnlllQI weight controll nutrition. 
IndividUal, groUp, consulting basis. 
Effective programs, affordable raleS. 
623-0871. IIICX2·1 

AIMRITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

Specializing in . 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX31·4 

tt AMERICAN TRAVEL wants 10 

FAX you the hottest travel specials 
01'1 ... Cruises, las Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-313-695-5220. IIILX19-tf 

ARE YOU READY FORSUMMER? 
Corne in and see our selection of 
Homelile waler pumJ)s, generators 
and power washers. Many models to 
aultyour needs- from home and farm 
use 10 commercial use. University 
Lawn EquiJ)ment, Inc. 945 University 
Drive, Ponilac. 373-7220. IIILX23-dh 

BARKER'S CEMENT: Free esllam· 
IBB. DrIveways, Sidewalks, Patios. 
Pole barns. Call 628-8488. IIllX33-1 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 
'Buckled, Leaking Walls 

RePfllred or Replaced 
• House Ralsing & Leveling 
• Basements Foundations 

Buill Under Eldsdng HOI'(ies 
• All type. Concre~ ~Mas9nry 

"construction ,. 
• RANDY ESTERLINE • 

810-767 -0534 ' 
LX28-8 

BOOKKEEPING FOR SMALL Bus!· 
nesl!J. Payroll, financial Statements 
and ,axes done at reasonable rales. 
(810)975·6000; 975·6141: 
814-9328. IIIRX33-2 

CUSTOM 
DECKS'& 
'FENCES 

WOOD & CHAIN LINK 
Randy .... .391-4751 

. lX32·4 

DAN & BILL'S LANDSCAPING: 
Gutlers cleaned; Trees trimmed; 

Light hauling; Sod laved.; Topsoil; 
Shredded !lark: DeSigned Land· 
scaping. Free estimates. 338·1696. 
IIILX30-4 
BASEMENT WET?? Call M&D. 

'Guaranteed· Dry Basements. 
693-0864. IIILX30-4 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING: 
Inlerior and Exterior Service. Block 
or Poured Wall. Sump Pumps 
Installed. Free Estlmates. Cali 
810-257·0988. IIILX33-4 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAYS 
REPAIR I INSTAlLATION 

GRADING I DELIVERY SERVICE 
Neat, professional work 

693-4746 
002·2 

HANDYMAN: OHYWALl· 
Electrical· Ceramic Tile- PlumbIng. 
693-0864. IIII.X3O-4 
HOME SERVICE: Glass & Screen 
Repair. Joe, 628.0479; IIICX35-31 . 

Siding 
Virl)d end Aluminum 

CuslOm Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling\' 

New Construcllon 

"FULLY INSURED 
·PROMPTSERVICE 

'CUAlITY PRODUCTS 
"COMPETITIVE RATES' 

·EXCELlENT REFERENCES 
·GUA~D WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAV FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, It pays .. 

R & R Siding. 
628-4484 

LX7· 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO, 

CERAMIC· MARBLE • GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST' •• FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY •. 

LX45-tfc 

TV, VCR & 
MICROWAVE 

REPAIR 
391-4751, Ra.ndv 

LX3T-4 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KITCHENS & BATHS 
A SPECIAlTY I 

Servlllg you since t 972. 

VITACON 
628-6974 

LX33-4· 

Knight's Cleaning 
. Wall wBshlng, k1tcheri,baths: 

Dusting: Vacuum!ng: Windows, etc. 
Reasonable ratel.ReferlHlC8l. 

Freeeslimales. 
Call Mary at 391·7256. 

lX32-4 

MAGIC SHOWS lor birthday pardes, 
picnics, aneL !Special occasions. 
693-2420. IIIlX3O-7· 

" ."~:,, .' .,;' : 

GENO~S.· . 
DRYWAl:.l· & PLASTER . 

REPAIR' 
Hano TeXture. 
Free Esllmates 

628-6614 
. " LX11-1fc 

Great Northern 

TRI~R~~~lNET 
• SMAlL ADDITIONS 

• DECKS I 

Ful/v Insured 
STEVE TRAUT .... 693-4816 

LX3Q-4 

HOUSECLEANING ON A Personal 
IaVlll, 15 years experience. Reason· 
able rates. 628-6072. IIILX33-1 

HOUSEKEEPER· WANT A Clean, 
Shiny home? Hon&st, Dependable, 
References. Oxford area. 969·2827. 
IIILX33-1 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADI~S 

, • 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Avallable: Podiatry, Beautician 

10Q5 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxlord, MI 48371 

391·2885 .628-0965 
LX42·tfc 

AMWA Y, PRODUCTS, home deliv· 
eredl Water treatment system 13· 
beats bottled water I 625·4867. 
IIICX1-4 . 

. LOOK AT THIS 
I refinish rather than replace 
damaged/outdated counterIDpsll 

Benefits Include: 
, Drastic SaviflQ.!'. s ~ vs Replacement 

• Sameoay Service 
• No Remodeling Mess 

• Beautiful Textured Finish 
, CUslOm Colora Available 
• Guaranteed Workmanship 

• Free Estimates 
DAN O'DEWRefinishlng Touch 

693-4434 
LX31-4 

MAGGIE'S HAULING: Sand, 
Gravel, Topsoil, landscape mater· 
iaI. Small loads. 828-2949. IIILX32-4 

Screened Toosoil 
-Black Dirt -Manure 6mj)OSt 
·PooI Uner Sand -Beach Sand 

.fill Dirt & Gravel 
DALE VANDAGRIFF 

693-6972' . 
LX33-2 

NEED JOB DONE NOW .. 

Call DIANE 
Wallpapering • Steam Cleaning 

Painting· Fire Clean-ups
TIIat-downa • Gravel 

All odd Jobs· (313) fil78-3t28 
"\" '1;X32-4 

NEW LOOK PAINTING: Inlerior and 
exterior. Free estimates. Senior 
Diacounts. 693-3772. 111001-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sews .. and drains cleaned. 
Bob Tumer, 828-0100 or 3D1-()330 

Of' 391-4747. 1IIlX8-1fc 

'RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New Construcllon 
Residential· Cammerlcal 

Industrial 
Over 30 Yrs. Experience 

628:'4230 
lX25-1fc ' 

STEEL BREAK WALLS- Decks & 

Docks. 693-0864. 111000-4 

Jaynes Custom' 
·DRYWALL ·PLASTER ·PAINT 
Speclallzlng.ln difficult repalrs 

end decorallwtextures, 
v'1K'I daan, vlrtuall" duat free. 

Philip 299-0896 
, '. . . LXS0-4 

. trCH61CE 'HOUSECLEANING: 

Coinpetlliw rate.. Comirierclal or 
privale. senlor'dlscount. Call Heath
er at 693-3772. 1I1lX31":4 

CHRISTIAN LADIES ~AM will 
clean your home or bualnell. 
Honeat Thorough. Excellent refer· 
ences. 664-0144. IIILX33-2 

I . \ " •. ~. !, 

• 'l. 't~: 

• ,f ... ! , 

, e~·J~:·:" 
'.693-3'229 ".' , 

GradI.I.lD,GravSl.,Sand 
Bitddlna SoIl 

FREE EST.IMATES ' 
" LX17-tfc 

MASONRY, STONE. I CEMENT 
Work. Insured. Free Esdmates. Call 
810-628-3368. 1IILX33-4 

'2t TRACY'TRUqKING, "We haul 
what the garbJllle man won'l.- We 
clean garage. and basements. 

. 625-3586. IIICX51-tf 

U'TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
yearl experience. Avallable for new 
CDnstrudlon, remodeling, repairs. 
893-0832. 1IIlX33·1 

TRUCKING, ROAD GRAVEL fill. 
lOp soil, dozing, sepdc fields, finish 

H~"l4 back hoe work. 693-8567. 

NOWOPENI 

MR. MUFFLER 
Lake Orion 

Brake Specialists 
• Shocks • struts 

693-7767 
lX33-4 

PAINTING 
-Interior/EXterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining 
-Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
-Rag Rolling 
-Marblizing 

-Murals 
-Sign Painting 

Fully Insured ......... .Free Eadmatel 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
, 625-5638 

CX2·1fc 

PAINT & MORE 
HOME IMPROVEt.£NT 

SPECIALIST 
$$ BIG SAVINGS IS 

• INT. & EXT. PAINTING 
• VINYL I. ALUMINUM 

SIDING ClEANING 
• INT. I EXT. WINDOW 

CLEANING 
WE OFFER QUALITY 

AFFORDABLE SERVICES 

81 0-391-,1899 
RX31-4 

CUAlITY ROOFING: Flat roof 
specialist, 1 ply systems. Hot tar roof 
and repalrs: 693-3119. 1IIRX32·2 

tf QUICKLY" RESIDENTIAL 
Phone Jack $40. Phone Craft 
1-(810)-827·2m. IIILX19-1fc 

REMODELING 
By Ucensed Bunder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TIlE 

Call JOHN for Free Eatlmal'8l 

391-1591 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. CX2·trc 

WANTED, HOUSE CLEANING 
Jobs. OVer 20· years exlHlffllnc&. 
Have openings. 627·3081. 1I1CX2.2 

J&D's HEATING 
&.COOLING 

SERVICE IINSTAlJ:ATION 
·Humldltlm oElectronic,8i( diailera ' 

-Furnicas . & Air Condltlonetl 
ofurnaces· Cleaned $3g.95 
·New Honiea &- Old Homes 

681-8508 
LXS3-4 

, I 



, , 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR, & EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAiRS 
• Fam~"Owned & ~ • fU lIcenaed & liIIured ' 
,'. e Inapec1Iona 

" • Referenc:n 
D'ARRIN " , DANIEL 
873-7508 ~2941 

LX4-tfe 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: installing, 
Sanding, Refinishing old fJoorl. Belt 
Cluallty, Belt pricel Ucenaed and 
Insured. Call 800-248-4811 (Ches
terfield). IIILX14·26 

CONCRETE FLATWORK: SideW
alks, Driveways,PatlDl" Floorsl 
Excellent WorlUnanshlj). Nee Est!
mallis. Call 81 0-257-0988.1IIl.X33-4 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
'IIIre,cleanlng. Vinyl & no-wax noons 
"stripped & refinished. Walla a cell
Ingll washed. 20th ,~ In buaina .. 
In Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391~274. IIIlX9-tfc 

DAVE'S HAULING 
AND CLEANUP 

Fast service, best 
prices, free estimates. 

Senior dlscounL 
WE HAUL IT AlLI 

693-5512 
R)(33.1· 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
, TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucenaed & Bonded 
Free Ellimatat 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete, JdaII 

LX·28-tf 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

" p.:", . " , 

TUN1NG' 
REPAlR 

~fn'IfIED, P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX4~tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (BrIan) . ' 
CXiS!tfc 

CALL PARTY PONY EXPRESS, 
INC. for ponies at your childs next 
blrthday party. 391·9879. IIILX30-4 

CANOPIES 
STORAGE· INDOOR 
Cover your top with 

one of our tops. 
REASONABLE RATES 

628..;2992 (leave maaaage) 
OO3-4c 

CAT SITTING IN YOUR home, by 
professlorial service. 674·CATS 
(2287) IIICXS1·4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems· Top Soil 

Pond Digging • Gravel Driveways 
Sand/Gravel· Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2·tfc 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc, 
391·1443. IIIRX49-tfc 
COLLEGE STUDENT, 4th year 
Engineer" available, for building or 
repairinl! decks,docks. 'barna, stor· 
age Units, fences, etc. Also Tree 
Trimming and Removal and Stump 
Rernovaf. Free estimates. Ask for 
Rob, 625-3479. IIILX29-5 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAl<LAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installalion, Cleaning, ' 
and Repairing 

'Residential ·Commerclal 
·lndustrlal 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND,' 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
Mowing, Basic Land&~ng: Cedar, 
Hardwood Chipl. Inltalled. 
693-9503. 111002·2 

KNOPE PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 

WALLPAPER, ele. 
15 yrs exp Free Estimates 

693-1004, John 
1.)(32-4 

LIVE BAIT & TACKLE: Also avail-
• able flShinli & hunting licenses. 
Boats of Onon (Lake Orion Sport & 
Marine), 1101 Rhodes near 
Clarkston· Joslyn. 693"6077. 
1IIlX23-tfc 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARYKA Y has a proven effective 
skin, care I!f!)gram for youl 

CAlL TODAY for a, 
FREE CONSULTATION 

C~~~6~~FcAL __ Melanie Rzepecki 
SERVICES' 693-2507 1.)(32~ 

• INDUSTRIAL 
, COMMERCIAl 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE'~IT~)dg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS a REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667"';0077 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

'PAPE:~ 
,00LLS .. ,' . 

WAlLPAPERING,': PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625.-0179. Jean 
,',' ' CX2·trc 

PLUMBING SERVICE and repair. 
UcenllGdand insUred; Ewnlngs, 
893-11538. 1IIRX3:H 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD, GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, lOp 8011 
Over 30 yaara experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634 ... 9057' 
HoUy 

CX29-tfc 

PONDS 
DIGGING & CLEANING 
FREE ESTIMATES & 

REFERENCES 

810-688-2035 
Lxa3-4 

POWER WASHING: DECKS, 
Docks, Mobile homes, Boats. Free 
estimates. MSU sllldenL 693·1078. 
1II!.X30-4', ' 
POWERWASH HOME MAINTE· 
NANCE, OeckReflnlshlng. Tired of 
your deck looking worn ilnd gray? 
Want your house to sparkle again? 
We power wash vinyl siding, IiOats, 
RVs, mobile homes, etc. We refinish 
decks and do,landscape clean ups. 
Call about our other services. 2 
Brothers Power Washing. 693·71571 
752-3491. IIIRX1·2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call riaht now, JACK BRAUHERor 
TOM "BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi· 
tIoned softeners and manufaclllred 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we11 fix 
your old one. Low p!1yments. New 
softeners and lro" filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 

(313) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CX38-tfc 

WHY REPLACE IT 
OlD or DAMAGED 

COUNTERTOPS 
• BATHTUBS • CERAMIC TILE 

• APPLIANCES 
RESTORED or NEW COLORI 

DRASTIC SAVINGS 
va REPLACEMENT' 

NO PEEL I FADE GUARANTEE 
Free Estimates Comm 1 Res 

REFINISHING TOUCH 
, Dan O'Dell·, 

693-4434 Hypnosis Doesl 
Don' diet and pUnish yourself. 
You can reduce & conirol your 

weight easUy & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
_l.X33-tfc 

We are not a Jack·of·all-trades. We 
can not Quarantee you the absolute, 

C E S
lowest p,rice' as w,e will not aaaifi~ , the quality products or workmanahl 
that you aeserva. But what we WI I 
guarantee ill an honeat and fair price , 

P I 
' b · with products and workmanshIp of 

U m I ng the hlgh~ guallty. We also do our 
own Work. We dOIl't get your lob and 

Lxa3-4 

Who Needs 
MUD? 

HANDYMAN, ELECTRICIAN: H 
· sub-contract It out, or II8iIiL Son you 

,9 atl n 9 
areonlv looking for the cheapeatway 
out. CIilI someone alae whO cIalms 
they can beat any price. If you are 

SIIrvIc:e c;hanRel:OIcI Md new 
house wiring: Drytr, f!IIPIIIt oullets; 
Bama, Ganigll, TriUIIe ahoodng, 
.nd maIntenance. 88e·OISf. 
IILXS1-4 

Sheet Metai Fabr/callon looking loran honest and fair prlce, 

INST~~SJNS~':JRS ~:'!%t=:.*anrt~~fd 
693-2101 667-00n ItllI be here after your lob Is complet8d, give UI a i:aII. Helping 

LX18-1fc ~ inlkeyour home the one yoU'vi 
';;.EX~,CIO;O:Mm'llo::;:;r::::ING=::"'1, BuemIntI~~,~' =, :':1IW==.r ,iIwayI ~ of II what we do. HANDYMAN 

'NO JOB TOO BIG cw amaI" 
~nting~~'~ Qeck8 

,c.n Randy, RlpllilaL.lcenAd 

628-6057 
CX2-4 

HAVNJ A PAR1Y? 
HAVE A 

n waw Ynae, HP1.!c 1IeIda, bull
dOZlnfl' trucking. Bob Turner, G.. =.,:, orSg1-G330 or 391 ... 747. 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
~7 New lower rateI; Call 
YMIim ,PorrItt" 85 ' Welt' Sllvarbell 
~'1=tlac. Phone 391~2528 

PIG ROAST GREATER OXFORD CONST. ' 
AI SIze, r1: ,. CUSfOM • 

.... ~~ Decks/Fumiture 
628-5841 ',RQofing/Homes 
, 'LX19-trc • :' Siding/Additions 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 24 Yra Elq) • Ue &'Iill 162123 

Stump Grinding 628~0119 
LX10-tfc 

Ally aIz,~~e. Free estimates. • ¥\""""'" & Insured. HOUSE CLEANING: HONEST, 

6
' 28 4677 dependable lady wiY dlllll1 your _ home. Clarklton areal only. 

lX24-1fc 823-1777. IIICX1·2 

• 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

, lX28-tfc 

tr WASHERS, DRVERS, 
STaJES IIIICI refri~. Raton
dlllonad, with warrantY.. Stardna at 
S8U5. PIIr1I and SerVIce. Call TBF 
Appliance & Electric. 110-878-3263 
or ,Toll 're8 1·800-576·4518. 
1IIlX31-3 

'TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

Baiernents, s8ptica, 
Trendll!IQ, Water & 
Sewer lines, Gravel, 

Top soli, SlIImp removal 
& Grading 

628-5537 
LX19-tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
$175.00 

693-3229 
Stone • Gravel· Sand • Grading 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LX17·tfc 

TWIN TRIM 
LAWN CARE 
••• for all ~ grass CUllIng 
and lawn trlinliling _1'I88dL 

REASONABlE RATES 
883-7974 (leave m~ 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM:' 
Urethane,insulaliOfl' Homes, P!IIe 
barnl. Commercl8l.' Residential. 
:&2805501 :9-spm~ lliL.X23-tf 

, WALLPAPER' 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

EXp8llenced ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
" , 000-4 

Custom 
Pajnting 
I~R~r.~~~ , 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1·tfc 

D&K 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

a MAINTENANCE 
Power wBlhingClf all houIe & mobile 
home sidings. We also J!!)W8! wash 
decks & pallos. Deck sewing & stain
Ing.' Call for free esOmates, 
693-7568. Please leave message. 

LX14-tfc 
DRIVEWAYS, SEPTICS, BASE· 
MENTS. Roads. 628·3439. 
111002·1 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX1:[·tfc 
GARY O's ROOF LEAK SpeciaiisL 
Have a new or good roof but have a 
leak? Free estimates. 693·2798 
111002-4 . 

ROCKET 
RE:MODELlNG' 

• ROOFING 
• CARPENTRY 

, DECKS 
, DOORS 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Complete renovation to small 
repalns. 
• 3 generations of qUality. 

693-5512' 
RX33-1· 

JAMES OUNN ....... ; ........ 62U308 
LX28-4 

Jeffers Excavating 
, • BULLDOZING' 

• BACK HOE • DRAIN FIELDS 
• YORK RAKING 

• TREE & STUMP REMOVAL 

628-6469 
LX30-4 

OXFORD VILLAGE 

One Hour Photo 
HELP WANTED 

, Part TIme I Full Time 
'Call 628-Q396; or IIDDIY In ~ 

51 S. WlllhlngtDil·S't, OXford 
lX33-tfdh 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

, BASEMENT & 
GARAGE CLEAN-UP 

334-4098 
002·5 

1tCARPETI VINYL. Salesl 
ServlCiII. Samples' brought to your 
home. 373·3632. IIILX33-tfc 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS: 
Patios & walks, etc. 391·6950, 
1I1l.X33-4 , 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and trucks. 
cash paid for repalrables. 628-7519. 
111001-4 
WINDOW CLEANING (also 
mirrors), Call 391'2630, please 
leave message. 1II\.X?7·tfc 

V ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING 
Installadon and' Repair. AU work 
guaranteed. 693-7306. II1LX32-4 
FOR ADDITIONAl LISTINGS 01 
area businesses, S88 this week's 
"Who-To-Call· in !he lake Oilon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

Winter Fun Sun 
Vqlue? Panama City 
Beach. "Florida's closest 
beach I" Modem guH front 
kitcheneHes at affordable 
monthly rates. Free 
brochures. Bright Star 
Motel (800) 421·1295. Sea 

ATHLETICALLYminded Witch Motet..(800) 322· 
male or female needed for 4571. SkyWay Motel (800) 
wholesale distributing com· 887-4879. 
pany. Call on coaches, 130 Contracted Cus
teachers, principals, and, tamers all very close to 
PTA's in youth market. Call each other. Includes all 
1.800-881.5529. equipment. Seasonal gross 
Adoption: Terri & Jeff wish income of $70,000; 2,500 
to adopt your newborn into week for 28 weeks. 
our Christian home. Finan· $37,500. 810·542-7249. 
cially secure. Confidential. Hidden Cameras With 
legal. Call collect 0·810- Audio. Tape siHers, house 
752-4230. keepers, employee theft, 
Friendly Toys And GUts professional equipment I 
has openings for Smoke detector camera 
demonstrators. No cash in· $395, clock $480 Etc. Per· 
vestment. Part time hours sonal use or great, business 
with full time pay. Two opp. vIm/dis (B10) 547· 
catalogs, over 700 Items. 2709. ' 
Call1-B00-488-4875. Czech Boy Interested In 
ca8h For Land Contract8. sports, computers. Other 
Highest prices. Fastest Scandinavian. European, 
cash. 1.800- 879.2324 South American, Asian high 
Hond. Powered Pre~re school exchange students 
C ... .,.,.. 2200 PSI. arriving August. Become a 
$698.00. 3000 PSI. host famlly/Alse._Cali 
$998.00. Contractorseries. Eileen (517) 875~74 or 1-
FACTORY DIRECT. Major BOO-SIBLING. 
credit cards accepted. Call Kalka8ka Co. 10 Acre., 
24 hours. 1-800-351-7283. rolling. 1 mile to fishing 
Brochure available. lake. Hunters paradise, 

beautiful view from building 
Stop, Need 'Ca.h I site for cabin. coUage or 
Homeownerl gat cadh for home, electric. $7,995.00, 
bills, forec:losures,land con- $1,000.00 down, $125.00 
tract payo"s~anyreason. par month on a 10% UC. 
GoodQrskJwcred~I'IQProb· C~U The ,~and ,Company 
lem. Webuy,land CQntracts. '(616) 8241~3100.- " 
Call "your" '. Financial' PIJet Jour Statewide Ad 
Specialist ,now. . NO 'AP~' H,srel $239 buYsa.,25 word 
PLICATION FEE, Tamer classified ad offering over 
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Mt:,Brown w~.retiredfrom the prodiict eilgi:., .. . .. . \Vas a ,former ie$ident of Drayton 

neerlng staff of Pontiac Motor.' He was a member Plains and Cl4U'kstoD., He.retUed.as cap~of ~e 

of the F~ United Methodist Church irl Pontiac. Oakland County Sheriff's Department in 1991after 

He lSsurvived by his wife, Mary; twosons,BiIl 33 years on the force and was:an avid deer hunter and 

Brown 0fWaterfordandBobBrownofAugres; two sportsman. ,. ' 

daughters. Jean Davis ofClarlcstonand Lois Brown He is survived by his wife, . Carol; a daughter, 

of Waterfo~; 10 grandchildren; 17 great-grandchil- Linda R. (Steven) Blythe of Lapeer; three sons, 

dren; a SiSter, Margean (Bud), Hull; and two Richard W. Jr. (JeSsica) Hubble of Okemos, Guy C. 

brothers, Evans '(Roberta) Brown and Cleo (Annie) (Donna)lJubble of Lake Orion and Craig A. (Mary) 

Brown. 
of Waterford; 10 grandchildren, Richard, Jennifer, 

, Funeral services were Saturday at the Lewis ' Andy, ·..Destiny , Whitney, Taradee, Benjamin, 

E.Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home with the Rev. Chelsey, Caleb and Stefan; his mother" Evelyn 

Richard C. Nelson officiating. Burial followed in Birrell; a sister, Sherrill (Jerry) Smith of Drayton 

Ottawa Parle Cemetery. Plai,ns; two brothers,Jo~ (Lisa) Hubble of Oxford 

Memorials may be made to the First United 

Methodist Church in Pontiac or the Salvation Anny. 

PUBLIlj NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

OAKLAND COUNTY DRAIN. COMMISSION 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LAKE IMP,ROVEMENT BOARD 

FOR DIXIE LAKE 

Notice is hereby given that Lake Improvement Board for Dixie 

Lake on July 19, 1994, met in a Public Meeting and after hearing 

appeals, confirmed the Special Assessment Roll for a three (3) 

year ~mica\ and mechanical weed control and lake manage

ment program for Dixie Lake. 
This Notice of Confirmation of the Special Assessment Roll is 

published pursuant to the povisions of Section 14 of Act 345 of the 

Public Acts of 1966. 
John Garfield, Chairman 

Lake Imp~vE!ment Poard 
For Dixie' Lake 

PIJBLI~ NOTI~E 
. Because the People WInt to ~ow 

IND~NCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

lhelndependenceTownshlpBoardofAppealSwillmeetWednes· 

day, August' 17, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township 

Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, Clarkston, MI48346 to hear . 

the following cases: 
case 194-0081 WIlliam Stover, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR 

ADDITION ON NON·CONFORMING LOT OF 

RECORD 
EnnIsmore Dr., Lot 9, R-1A 
Woodhull Lake 
08-34-386-019 

case 194-0082 VIctotia Booker, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 

ACCESSORY STRUCTURE SETBACKS TO 

BE CONSIDERED 
HlI\crest, Lot 11. R-1A 
CIlntonslde 
08-31-427-024 

case I94-OOIJ3 Jeff HawkIns, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET· 

BACK VARIANCE OF 20' FOR NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
Dota Lane, lois 26 & 27, R·tA 

Morgan Lake Sub 
08-25-426-014 & 015 

case 194-0084 NIaIy 1<Iernme, Petitioner 
APPU~ANT REQUESTS 5' SiDE YARD SET

BACK VARIANCE (ADDITION TO BE ON CON· 

. STRUCTED ON THE PROPERTY LINE) 

Hillcrest. Lot 9, R-1A .,. 

Clemenfs Gmen8 Lake Sub 
0&-31-427-007 

Case 194-0085 David Brldgewatar, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET

BACK VARIANCE OF 1S' FOR DECK CON

STRUCTION 
Valley Dr~, Lot 20, R-1A 

• StoneVaJ18y 
c&.10-40·1.()34 

NOTICE IS. FURTHE;R GIVEN THAT THEABOVE REQUESTS 

. MAY ~E EXAMINED ~tthe 1¥8J)9fId!:Ince TOWf1$/lIPBUlldlllg~· 

ll'ierit during regul;lrhoUrs eaCh day, Monday through Frlday,until the 

date of theptjbllC hearing. 
Respectfully sUbmitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Katherine A. Poole 
C1or1ca1lTechnlcal 

\ 
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PUBLIl! NOTICE 
~ecauSe the People Wint to Know 

.INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
'. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 
7:30 P.M., AUGUST 16, 1994 

Call to Order 
• Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 

Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of BOIs 
ApprOval of Pun:haseOrders 

Public Forum 
OLD BUSINESS 

1. Waldon Road - Offer to Purchase 

2. Pennission to Award Installation Contract of Pavillion & 

~bo - Bay Court Pam Grant 
NEW BUSINESS 

. 1. Gypsy Moth Resolution' 
2. Police Millage Discussion 

3. Stickney Road Speed Umit Reduction Request· 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 

add or delete an agenda item. 

PIJBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
WE WANT YOUR HELP 

Your Board of Road Commissioners wants you to help decide 

on the ' 
1995 Budget . 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
SEPTEU~ER 30, 1995 

·AND 
19Q5 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

. The Board of Road Commissioners for Oakland County 

invites all interested citizens and elected officials to present 

comments prior to adoption of the 1995 BLldget and Road 

Improvement Program. For this purpose, we have scheduled a 

Public Hearing. . 
Date: Wechesday, August 31, 1994 

rune: 7:30 p.m. 
locaIion: Oakland County Auditorium 

Oakland County Service Center . 

1200 North Telegraph 
. Pontiac, Mchlgan 48341 

What the budget Is 

The proposed budget sell forth the "venue anticipated to be 

available to the Road Commission and the soun:ea of that 

revenue. The budget also designates the proposecfuse Ot these 

funds,lncluding the operating expendituJe5 of the Road Commis

sion and.the proPosed Road Imp~wment . Program. 

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE 

;- Cop~s oftha proposect1995Budget aild related information 

Will be ayadab1eone (1)~ prior to the Public Hearing; They may 

be obtained·by contacting the.Finance Depar1ment of the Road 

Commission.forOakland County, 31001 LahserRoad Beverly 

HiDs, Michigan 48025 (TelephOne (81e) 645-2000, a~t 2237). 

Cop~s of the proposed 1.995:Road Improvement Program 

wl\lbea~adableone(1)~ekpnortotheP
ublicHearing. They may 

be obtained by contacting the Engineering Dep$tment. 01, the 

Road Commission for Oakland County, 3tOO1·'LShser Road 

Beverly Hills, Michiga,n 48025 (Teleptione (810) 645-2000 ext 

2265). '...... . \' , 

W. hop. you . will .preaen. cOmmenta 

Th~ BoardM~~rig'and flulllic Hearing are held in accor

dance With the proVlslonsof ACt 2, P .A, 1968, as aRlended by Act 

621, P A. 197~, Act43,PA.1963,(2ndexGcutivesesslon),andAct 

267, P.A. 1976, as amended. ' . 

BoSl'd of Oakland County Road Commissioners 
Oakland County,' Michigan 

Brent O. Bair, Managing Director 

Tinl ,,····· .. ·at-.... ~ddBfU'S:toii~; 
Funeral services were' 

Waterford CoIiunuriity 'church the ReV. Russ 

Jeandell officiatihg. Bu'rlalfollowedm Lakeview 

Cemetery. . 

r~;~~~~~.,~!. : -. . -,.~ .... ... ~ . - . .-. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 

ORDINANCE GRANTING AMENDMENT TO 

STEEPLE RIDGE PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 

(Text and Map Amendment to Zoning Ordinance) 

An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance No. 83, as amended, the 

Charter Township of . Independence . Zoning Ordinance, for the 

purpose of amending the Steeple Ridge Planned Unit Develop

ment, consistent with Article XXV of the Zoning Ordinance,and to 

provide regulations for the development and use of the property. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 
, Section 1 of Ordinance 

The Steeple Ridge Planned Unit Development. consisting of 

Parcel Nos. 08~20-21EH>16 thru 0&-20-278-034, more particularly 

described on the legal description contained in the plans 

referenced below, shall~, and is hereby, amended as shown on 

the Site Plan ~pared by Kieft Engineering,I~., dated February / 

17, 1986, amended as shown on Kieft plan dated June 3, 1994 8I1d 

the landscape plan prepared by Environmental Artists with a 

revised date of June 15, 1994. With the exception of the'modifica· 

tions as shown 01'1 such plans, the Steeple Ridge Planned Unit 

Development shall, as adopted on or about July 19, 1986, shall 

remain in full force and effect 
Section 2 of Ordinance 

This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon 

publication. 
CERTIFICATION 

It is certified that the foregoing Ordinance was duly adopted 

by the Township Board of the Charter Township of IndePendence 

on the 3rd day of August, 1994. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. BY: JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK 

Inlrodliced: 813194 
Adopted: 8/3/94 
Published: 8110194 
Effective: 8110/94 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the Peqple Want to Know. 

INDEPEN_QENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKE-N 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENQENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order August 3, 1994 

at 8 p.m. at the Independence TownShip Ubraty. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee. Mercado, Stuart, 

Travis, Vaara 
Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda with deletion. 

2. Approval of minutes of the previous regular board meeting 

on July 19, 1994. 
3. Approved payment of the list of bills totaling $564,813.92. 

4. Approval of mOtion authorizing the Issuance of purchase 

orders totaling· $23,822.96. 
S. Approval of motion tabling the Waldon Road offer to purch

ase to the next scheduled boSl'd meeting. 

6. Approval of motion approving the adoption of the Uquor 

Ucense transfer - Sam's Town. 
7. Approval of mOt!on adopting Bow Pointe Road request for 

Oakland County Road Commission oqnsent ' , 

8. Approval ~f motion authorizing a s~d reading and 

adoption of Ordnance granting Amendment to the Steeple Ridge 

P.U.D. . 
9. Approval of motion granting the variance request for Lake 

Waldon Village PhaSe III. 
10. Approval of motioi1approving the resolution to the D.N.R. 

concemingboat regulations on Uttle Walters Lake. 

11. Approval of motion approving a first reading for the 

Rezoning Requeatfrom R1A & Rl'R to P.R.D. - Morgan L.ake Golf 

. Classic. . ... , 

.' 1 ~ Approval of m~ti~n n,ot ~ exceed $5,000 to employ Dyke- . 

ma Gossett· . 

1~.Appro.val pf. motion apprpovlngthe Zoning OrdinanCe 

Text Anlendinent .:. Research OffICe District .-

14. Approval of motion authorizing pUrchase of two rescue 

units from HOrton. and to advl!l1ise thB WI~ Present reScue units for, 

sale. .. .... . . 

. 15. Approval of motion accepting the 1'8Cqmrm;n~tion to 

appoint ..".. David lohmeier. to the Plannloo Coinm~sion. . , 

16. Approval of motiOl'lauthorizing the CliJk to cast ballot for 

1994 Trustees M.M.W.C. Fund. 
17. Approval of motion to adjourn the meeting at 11 p.m. 

t, , 

.. 

.. 
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A. tyme for merrim~nt 
(With 8reat apolOgies to Geoffreyj Olaucer) 
(Note: This poem, created fro", The Pro

logue to Chaucer's "The Canterbur1 Tales," 
appeared in a 1983 issue of "The Detroit Free 
Press." At that time The Michigan Renaissance 
Festival celebrated its fourth season at Clark- -
ston's Columbiere Center, where the event took 
place until it moved to its present location in 1986.) 

Wban that August with its houres sweet, 
The droughte of summer hath perCed the heat. 
And bathed very veyne in sweet licour, 

"-
Thann lonen folk to goon on pilgrimages. 

And from every shires end 
Of Michigan, to Columbl,ere they wende, 
In fellowhip, and pilgrims were they aile 
to perform a medieval fantasy 
of music, dance and revelry. 

Two men thar were of Minneapolis, 
That formed a Festival in 1978, 
of sondry folk, who had met by chance; 
And now from Clarkston to Kansas City, 
they makeri melodye and dance. 

But nonetheless, whyl I have tyme and space, 
Er that I pass further in this tale's pace; 
Me thinketh it accordaunt to resoun 
To teell yow all about the tyme, date and 
place. ~ 

Photos ,by Eileen O~ley 

VILLAGE ID~OTLOBObotherssomevlllage Idiots) - we have several," said in'Arch 
maidens. "He's only one of them (village Mccarty, who performs as King Edward. 

Eat, drink and~ be silly 

A JOUSTING TOURNAMENT performed by Golden Age, entertains visitors. 
the equestrian team, New Riders of the 

Michigan Renaissance Festival returns 
. , ~ " 

The 15th Michi~anRenaissance Festival offers 
food. music, and m~'rriment over the next seven 
weekends. Below is! a·list of themes; 

CHlLDHOooi QUEST, August 13-14. Blue 
Care NetwO!k's Dell offers parades, 

true Renaissance style. 
~.I.lS'. nUJ:lu~L27-28. Stomp grapes 

spal~lle1ttYlln pastabili1ies. 
September 3-4-5. 

COD,teIlllers may enter Press-a-Wench, , 

MUSIC & DANCE, SePtember 10-11. 
Minstrels and troubadours entertain visitors with 
everything from AmericanIndi~musicto Ukrainian 
dancing. 

mGBLAND FLING, Sqltember 17-18. Aspe-
cial day for Scots includes the Masters Caber Toss 
Championships, The Red Thistle Pipe Band and 
Highland Dance competitions. 

COUNTRY WINE AFFAIR, September 24-
25. Festivities conclude with a "whining" contest, 
more grape stomping, exotic edibles and a fond 
farewell by the Royal Couple. 'r 

The Michigan Renaissance Festival, located 

TOYLET . TROLL PRIVATE MOMENT stands 
-rea~y-t'if1!SCort guests to the prh/Y; Don't \ 

worry - his duty ends at the door. 

Food Eating and other silly 

, one mile northofMt, Holly, Inc. on Dixie Highway 
between Pontiac and Flint, is open each scheduled 
dayfromlOa.m. t07p.m. Formoreinjormationcali 
1-800-601-4848. 
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CHIEF SASHABAW 

TREASURED THIS 

BEAUTIFUL LAND. 

THEREFORE, HE GAVE 

HIS NAME TO THE 

SMALL WANDERING 

STREAM AND THE 

LOVELY PLAINS. (THIS 

AREA IS LOCATED,NEA '. 
,'., .,"" 

t~PlainS~reaOf , , 

Clarkston-Independence Township 
waS horne to Chief Sashabaw. He I 

belonged to one ~ of the: south-
eastern Michigan Tribes. The 
plains were a hunting and fishing 
ground for the Indians. Because· 
the soil on the plains was fertile, 
they alsQus.ed. &.or' _£.~J'!,,11:-~~1 

_'".. • ",I 
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The history of Clarkston, including its Native 11 

American beginnings, comes to life through 
the illustrations of local artist Jim Russell. 
He, several Clarkston teachers and the Clark-

ston Historical Society are collaborating on 
a history written especially forsecond-grad
ers. For the story, see page 2. 

Help kids make the grade 
as the school year begins 

It's back to school for millions of American their children. Ask your child to list his expectations 
schoolkids.. . and goals for the school year and, then, sit down and 

After a lazy, hazy, fun-filled summer of playing openly discuss each. See if there are any fears or 
from dawn to dusk, many kids have difficulty facing reservations he may have about the upcoming year 
a whole new school year with all its pressures -- that you, as a parent, can help quell.' .~ 
choosing friends, making the ~am, teaCher relation- • Nurture and support your child in his studies, 
ships, grades. Parents are required to listen to their but don't hover over him. Promote good study habits 
kids, decipher their worries, hesitations, needs and in a friendly, positive tone, not in a nagging, aggres-
wants, and provide the proper advice and counsel. sive one. Children respond more favorably to study-

To make the transition from summer frolic to ing when they are encouraged, nQt pushed. Try to 
classroom studies Ii little easier. consider these tips stimulate your child's interest in his subjects. 
for an A+ school year across the board: • Get involved. Keep regular contact with 

• Wardrobe has to be functional and practical, teachers and principals, and attend all teacher-parent 
but pay attention to the trends and the styles that are functions. As a result. you will feel more connected 
"in." Minor problems. like appearance, can seriously to the education of your child. and will be ootter able 
affect a teenager who is desperately seeking an iden- to underpin the process. 
tity. Therefore, parents must focus on their childrens' 
self-iml,lge as well. If it's all within good taste. give • A child's success in schooL depends on his 
your child a little leeway when it comes to dressing." . 9yerall physical and mental well-being. Optimum 
Althoughhedoesn'tnecessarily have to be thetren4-. . . health is the goal, .and· starting the year with a routine 
setter, the winning lookplays a big part in boosting.l,l' visit. to the pediatric,ian or family' doctor is a good 
child's self-esteem and motivating him to 'rum high preventativ~ measure; Good nutrition is yourchild's 

_ and achieve. life~ine. Whether cafeteria-bound or broWn-bagging 
• Give a little extra time, lavish a little extra it. your child's lunches should be balanced andnutri-

attention, do a little coaching or whatever it.takes to tionally COmplete. Again, the doctor can reveal the 
get your child turned onto school. Parents who don't necessary information to help you get your child's 
have a positive outlook tend to breed contempt in diet in sync for a ,peak-performance school year . 

• 
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. B~~kgives,Cla~kstonhist()ry toth~ldds 
~' BY EILEEN OXLEY 

, Clarkston News Stall' Writer 

Did you know Chief Sashabaw and his braves 
wore turbans? 

And that New Yorker Linus Jacox built the first 
Independence Township "home," a rude cedar-pole 
shanty? 

Clarkston second-graders may soon know more 
about the community than their parents, thanks to a 
new textbook written just for them. 

The idea for a history lxx;>k appropriate for the 
second grade snowballed after Clarkston Schools 

, third-grade teacher Rosemary Lewis began teaching 
some local social studies in her classroom. She and 
fellow third-grade teachers Sharon Wenger and Doris 
Bonnell had put together a unit on Clarkston. 

"We bad developed a unit together - it was 
history, geography, architecture, government, the 
walking tour," Lewis said. Some of the material was 
adapted from Clarkston's "Heritage" book. 

When ClaIkston schools then-subject area coor
dinator Bill Oenshaw saw a copy of the teachers' 
work, he saw how well u would fit into a revamping 
of the state''S mci:Iillililldics,' curriculum which began 
in 1991. 

"It's a state mandate program called PA 25 
[which says] all schools willbave a common-core 
curriculum with certain areas in each subject -
history, geography, social Studies ... "Genshaw said. 

Because of the state reworking of the social 
, ' studies;program, 

Clarkston Schools' required K-12 sequence of 
study now includes some social' studies for every 
grade, including local history in grade 2. 

"It's an expanding concept from the bottom up," 
Genshaw said. 

"It expands horizons, going farther and f~er." . 

.,.. ... 

A MODEL OF THE BOOK'S COVER Is held by Clarkston Community Historical Society vice 
artist Jim Russell with teacher Bill Genshaw .. president Kim Huttenlocher holding her 
tohlsrlght.Standlnglefttorlghtareteachers daughter. Note: The book's title will not be 
Rosemary lewis and Julie Matthies and,' "Geography." 

Lewis and Genshaw became excitedaboutintro
ducing the history of Clarkston to second graders, but : 
originally planned to write a modest loose-leaf .
notebook. They recruited other teacher volunteers to ; 
help them with the project, adding second-grade 
teacher Julie Matthies. 

., n 

MaUrues-liked the idea and shared Lewis' vision 
of a second-grade history boQk. , 

"The social studies curriculum has beeii taking 
a change," she said. ''The new philosophy is to start 
with themselves and branch out Rosemary and I 

" ,. " .. ~~~I~f~frR~'t~,p~ij~, 3 
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Savings! 

:- -Student Special;' :- - - $ 2500 -), 
1$1 000 . 1 1 Full Set of : 
Y Haircut & Blowdry : Y Acrylic Nails 1 I 
i'o Students Only Expires 9-30-94 ''0 Expires 9-30-94 , 1 

-========-;,--====~::::::.:.....-' 1 : 1 00/0 OFF 1 Tanning SpeciaI ~ 1 : 
I . .' '. I : 2 months for the ~ 1 1 
, ,AlIHalr I,. price of one I. 1 1 

'I . Products 1/'$1500+$200",- 1 .1 I 
i'o-=- W1th~pon. Exp~ ~o-~ _ ,_I '0_ Expires 9~30-94 . -'- _, 1 'I 

r <';:~!~:r -~ i~ -"~::~::~e -~i! 
~ $ 2000 

1 ~ System for II: I 6461 =-larkston .. =- : 
Iron Removal Treatment& BloWdry' New. Fall Styles. 1-%'1_·' "':.Ww,_~, "~01'···· Q, 1 
- - _Elg[res9.30-9L ___ , ~ _________ , 1 . ~n-Sat. 10 to 9: Sun. 12-5 , Iill 1 

. ~--~---------~-----~--------. 



Continued from page 2 . . 

teacl1 second grade~ The topic is the community ~ It's 
suppose to tie in as close to the kids as you can. 

"Basically there was 3.need for there to be a 
second gr~ curriculum in regards to the community 
of Clarlcston." 

To get backing for the project, both in funding 
ahd resource materials, the teachers approached Kim 
Huttenlocher, vice president of The Oarkston Com
munity Historical Society over a year ago when they 
began the project 

''They came and asked for $1,000 in funding. 
We voted to give them a thousand initially and as we 
became more involved - we have artifacts, docu- . 
ments and photos -' we helped them research," 
Huttenlocher said _ 

The teachers received further flDancial assis
tance from the Clarkston Optimist Oub, which gave 
$500, and the Oarkston Foundation, which donated 
$1,000. 

The Historical Society wound up committing 
itself to $15,000 and agreed to act as the book's 
publisher, with Huttenlocher donating .her talents 
(she was an English major in college) as copy editor. 

"We realized what a great project this was going 
to be to local children of the community. and' we . 
realized we needed to back this and fund it," Hut-
tenlocher said. . 
.' While the Historical Society was able to provide 

Some research materials from its Heritage Room in 
the Independence Township Ubrary, much more was 
needed And much was lacking from ClaIkston's 
earliest days when photography was limited 

So the group went to work on Clarkston resi
dents, asking them to submit any bits, pieces and 
clues to the community's past 

"We haven !thad too many people come forward 
with stories and things, but some people like [long-

~ '. -; . ....... -."'JI w, .. t"':'.... ,,- .. 

time Oarkston residents] Chuck Robertson and Vir
ginaWalters helPed us, It Huttenlochersaid. 

While old photos and historical tidbits filtered 
m, the quartet of researchers still needed a pictorial 

way to transmit that knowledge to second-grade eyes 
andmmds. 

"With second-graders, a bigpartforcomprehen
sion and concepts are the pictures," Matthies said. 

Jim Russell, a local graphics artist and illustrator 
who ~d painted some historical pictUres of Oark
ston for the Historical Society, was recruited. Russell 
has graced the heritage room in the TownshipUbrary 
with a large montage, depicting the community m its 
early days. . 

Though Russell was at first hesitant about 
committing himself to the project, he soon changed 
hismiild •. 

"Bill Genshaw contacted me last October or 

Springfield Plains' 
first get-together 

Students who will be attending Oart:
ston's new elementary school, Springfield Plains, 

are mvited to attend an ice cream social Tuesday, 
Aug. 23.at the pavilion at Cliiltonwood Park. 

The event will be held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
in the parle, located on Clarkston Rd All students 
and their families are invited to come and get ac
quainted with their teachers and classmates. 

The event is bemg planned by the Spring
field Plains Parent Transition Team (PTO/PTA). 
For more information call Tina Jackson at 625-
1341. 

~~-ct~"~~~~~:i&o.-cJf)~~ 

f. DUNlltY COItDS ;: 
I B4d 76 Schud ... 
~ Satel·, 

-Novemberaboutgettingmv.olved lkindofhesitated, 
but I agreed to look at things and got excited Every
thing started rolliilg from then on, ,. said the soft
spoken Russell. . 

The historical research took almost as long as the 
illustrating. 

"I had to do so much research looking at reeprds, 
especially on native Americans. I had to simulate 
situations and go to severa1libraries for information 
on artifacts and tri,~:' Russell said. 

"I took figures of Indians from that time and the 
different tribes and put the appropria~ dress on the 

figures like clothing, artifacts and headresses." 

According to Russell, Indians around ClaIkston 

-'- which included the Chippewas, Ottawas and Po
tawatames- wore very few feathers. 

''The chiefs and braves wore turbans and head
bands. I found it really fascinating," he said 

Russell's illustrations were originally conceived 
m pencil and then converted to black-line drawiilg on 

his computer. He used a "line-and-wash" technique 
where the line drawing is completed with a water-
color wash. . 

The final book, when it goes to print, will have 
the computerized black and wbite ill.ustratioos changed 

to "earth tones of-olive brown and bluish green," 
Russell said. 

. "The first half of the book is heavily illustrated 
because a lot of it comes from periods when there 

weren't cameras to record the period" 
'. Though there is still work to be done, like some 

illustrations and the printing, Genshaw says they' 
hope to have the textbook out by January 1995. But, 
because the school's budget for the next year has 
already been set, there will not be enough money for 
the school districttopurchase all the books needed for 
500 second-graders by then, since ''we had allocated 

Continued on page 8 
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CLAIESTDR STBml: BUI: Shop locally and support your ClarltslOn CommunilY 

25% OFF 
~ ALL NEW BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHING. 

f; (SIZES 2T THRU GIRLS 14 AND BOYS 20) I 
g 300/00F.F 
I. . ALL SNOWSUITS AND WINTER NYLON OUTERWEAR 

1*0 20% OFF ~ 

I ~~...... $5.·OO'()FF AN¥:WINTER·BOOT· '. . G 

, AND MORBI ,Rl'ITER'S COUNTRY SQU,ARE V 
Hours: 6678 Dixie H wy. 'SI 

l
M?DthrUThurs 10-Sp.rn. . . 625-1019 ~ 

Frl ...................... ~.10-7 !iII!!!iII liiiiiiiI t::;;;;iii(\ -:J 
Sat. ....................... lO.5 IIIiiIItIl \!!!!!!!!!!J \J1IIIIJ EllP.1iI 5· • 
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2 ROOMS 
• More Classes 
• Better Days & Times 

**1<NEW*** 
ALL BOYS CLASSES 
AGES 5 & 6 or 7,8 & 9 

OPEN HOUSE 
August 29th thru Sept. 1 st 2-6 p.m. 

Register Now for Fall Classes 

Classes begin September 6th 
. L . 

Proprietor: Debra Burr--
Certified By Cecchetti Council of America and 

Dance Masters of America & Dance Masters of Michigan 
All Teachers are Certified 

Z'~e'?tP~ . offers you:. 

• Tap. B·allet.P~~nJe. Jazz. : 
Pre-school. through Adu/f . 

673-0091 
5752 Williams Lake Rd. (between Dixie & Airpprt Rds.) .. 
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ECARE 
CONNECTION 

.------------,------------. 
: STUD.ENT :'2' "500 : : EYE EXAM 1 .' ,. -OFF: 
1 • 99: COMPLETE PAIR 1 : l' 9 : OF PRESCRIPTION: 
1 . 1 GLASSES 1 
1 SllIdenlu. 21. Some inu'.nc,,~, ,.1 ..... _ Prior Ordlrs Ixcludld, 1 
1 PriJ( orders 1IIdIdId, not valid 011 contId lens exam. SO"" insuraJICI restrictions 1 
• with coupon .xpns 8-31~ 1 with coupon Ixpires 8-31-94 • -------------------------
, • No CosUy Club Membership Fees! • No Expensive Contact Lens Insurance! 

• Compare Prices Before You Order! • Most Prescriptions in Stock 

$89 / $l29 .$169 $139 121~;lr 
Soft Flexwear Tinted Flexwear Disposable 

Daily Wear (2 Pair!) (2 Pair!) (6 Pair! ~Iear) :.Tt~ 

Absolutely NO Extra Charges! Includes Exam, Follow Up Visits, Lenses & Care Kit 

We Accept Most Insurances Including: GM, Metro, 
BeBS, MECA, HAN, Huron Valley, VSP a MEBS' 

~ 

QUALITY EYEWEAR/PEttSONAI. ' SERVICE . 
WATERFORD __ HIGHLAND 
5707 Dixie Hwy. • .. 2942 Highland Rd. 

In Waterfall Plaza at Andersonville Rd. 141 In Highland Comers at Duck Lake Rd, 

623·6600 I·' . 887.4175 
EXAMS BY APPOINTMENT OR WE'LL FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION! LAB ON PREMISES 

. .. A.;t,., 
.. J t ..; ',' 
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. :IIr'~_ ':'{.:".:.:''r::-::''';<--1Ii@~ 
" ' ". Elementary 
" , 1. Andersonville 
" :. 10350 Andersonville Rd. . ,.:. 

. Davisburg (625-5300) 
I .. 2. Bailey Lake 
'.~ .:.. 8051 Pine Knob Rd. 

. '''';~ Clarkston (625-2812 
i';' 3. Clarkston 
':f; 6595 Waldon Rd. 

,:",', Clarkston (625-4900) 
. 4.North Sashabaw 

•• ~ ...... f • • 

I i 

" . 

9. Senior 
6595 Middle Lake 
Clarkston (625.()9()() 
10. Oakland Tech. Ctr. 
Northwest Campus 
6211 Big Lake Rd. 
625-5202 
11. Community Ed. 
5275 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston (674-Q993) 

1. 

i·.· ..... 
..... q 

12 Admlnlstrobon 
6389 Clarkston Rd. 
Clarkston (625-4402) 
13. Special Services 
6590 Middle Lake 
Clarkston (625-3330) 

--- middle school 
attendance, 

, 5290 Maybee Rd 
Clarkston (674·3139 

6020 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston (625-1583 
6. Springfield Plains 
8650 Holcomb Rd. 
Clarkston 
Secondaly School. 
7. Clarkston Middle 
6300 Church St. 
Clarkston (625-5361) 
8. Sashabaw Middle 
5565 Pine Knob Rd. 
Clarkston (674-4169) School buildings 

ilm 
Developing 

ONE HOUR PHOTO 
• Film • Repairs 
• Batteries • Darkr<?om Supplies 
• Photo Supplies • Photo/Video 

Color Enlargements on Site 
5x7 8xlO. 8x12 , 

llx14 12x18 
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Ws no secret that children face mo,e adversity 
growing liP today than ever -before. Drugs, chjld" 
abu~, poverty, stalVation -- these are all realities for 
our kidsl 

Where children used to play with,neighbors and 

parents, now they are spending an increasing number 
of hours .;- more than three a day on average -- Sitting 
in front of the television. Many have deteriorating 
relationships with their parents, or parent. (one-fourth 
of our children live in single-family homes). Most of 

all, kids aren 'Ueaming the skills they need to sUlVive 
in a demanding world. 

What can we do? Margaret Brodkin, Executive 
Director for Coleman Advocates for Children and 
Youths, has a wealth of solutions she's developed in 
her lifelong crusade for 'children's rights. Brodkin 
has been an outspoken children's advocate whose 
success in San Francisco has made headlines 
nationwide. 

altered if people would play with children, engage in 
spons with them,lead a youth activity; donate games 
and arts & crafts to recreation centers, libraries and 
shelters. 

• Enlightening children about smoking and 
drugs -- Half of all smokers are addicted byage 13, 

and almost all start by age 18. If parents teach child
ren to be skeptical about smoking, help them to stop 
if they've started, and protest smoJqng within the 
community, children will begin to have a fighting 
chance against an industry that gets two-thirds of 
their support from the children's market. 

eFacing facts about children's sexuality and 
AIDS -- The truth is out -- kids are having sex! 
Almost 3 million teens are infected with a sexually
transmitted disease each year. One out of every t;ve 
babies born each year is born to a teenage mother. 
We can help by first being "askable" adults, 
approachable on the tough questions. We can . 
support frupily phinning and AIDS/HIV education in 

schools, and encourage both young men and women 

to use· condoms and practice safe sex. 
'. ' ' I 

Ideas from the book 
elf you have only five minutes: Protest TV 

violence to the FCCC; stop a magazine subscrip
tion where kids are· targeted With smoking and 
drinking advertisements;· call . the White House 
opinion line; order an infonnation brochure about 
child abuse. 

elf you have one day a year: Invite a needy 
youth to follow you around at work to learn about 

, JPb opportunities;. make a presentation to a class
room in a public school; attend a budget hearing in 
your community. 

elf you have an afternoon a week: Become a 
special advocate for a foster child; volunteer for a 
parental stress hotline; chaperone an 9uting for. 
homeless children; or chat with a disabled child. 

'It takes an entire village to 
raise a child.' Kindergarten information night August 18 

African proverb 

In her new book. "EVERY KID COUNTS: 31 

Ways to Save Our Children," Margaret Brodkin . 
ennumerates simple, yet effective, ways to help 
children now, both at home and in the community. 
And they don't have to be expensive or time 

consuming. Soine of these include: 
• Turning off the television, spending time-

Children get depressed (one-third have considered 
suicide), children are bored and get into trouble, and 
childhood obesity is on the rise. All o! these might be 

p-t .lfr.r~;.:i~a ~ ~ 5J ~ J~ :,~ ;;, '; ". :I •. ~ -

The start of school is only afew weeks away, 
but inevitably some kindergarteners will show up 
on the first day who were not expected because 
their parents had not registered them. 

Clarkston schools hope to "minimize the sur
prises by offering a parent information night and 
kindergarten registration on Thursday, Aug.18, 7-

8 p.m. at the district's administrative office, 6369 

Clarkston Rd. 
At the event parents will be able to enroll chil

dren for kindergarten. Parents who have already 

IVETHEM 
. SAFETY TIPS: 

ARE THEY HOME ALONE? 
RememberThesel1~ys To ·Safety 

Here are some very important things you should make sure your 
kids keep in mind when they're home without you. 

1. Keep all the doors and windows locked. home. They should saythatyou're too busy 
to come to the phone. 

2. Don't let them open the door Cor just . S. Be SUieyour kidS know your proper 

any onel 'The only people allowed in are naDlcs,not just "Mol1UIlf.' and "Daddy," 

those that you say are OK. in c:iSc:: they have to reach you.. .' 

3. They should know how to use Ute· tel~ ·6. Your clilldren should knOW their own 
phone and know where the Ust of emer- address and telephone number, in case of 

gency numbers is kept (fire department, emergency. . 

police, doctor, etc.). 7. They should have a key to the house, or 

4. When answering the phone in your know where there is a spare one. They 

. ,absence, children should never tell the should know how the locks work, and be 

person on the other end ~. you are not able to unlock them in case of emergency. 

registered their child but not attended a previous . 
parent meeting are encouraged to attend this one. 

To register a kindergartener, parents must 
bring the child's birth certificate, Social Security 
card and immunization records, along with two 
proofs of residency, such as mortgage receipts, 
utility bills, etc. 

Cindy Omans: Clarkston's early childhood 
coordinator, will provide an ovelView of the kin
dergarten program and will answer questions. She 
will also show a brief video on the kindergarten . 
curriculum. 

" 

elston's 

~ 
625-8611 
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• IS to present 
Matrix Skihcare and CosmetiCs. 

Call Us now to schedule your personal color discovery analysis 

Austin" CODlpany 
~'&'.IO·Y ~,&,.L 
S~ -=:>12 cJ 

Formerly Carlcis Hair Salon -Appolnbnenls Cal 625-1666 

! $S. 00 OFF~'1TK1bvER ! 
I includes skin and color analysis and makeup application I 
I You III never feel better' about. the way you look! I ._------------------------_. 

Don't wonder 
what's happ'ening 

back home' 
READ 

ABOUT IT! 
COLLEGE 

SUBSCRIPTION .. 
. SPECIAL 

'tSeptember: - May 

Only $12 

, 

5:S. Main SL, Clarkston 
625-3370 

. Not so m~y years ,agq,' parel1ts encouraged' 
their children to skip a grade to get ahead. Now they 
are kept back a year to give 'them .Iin academic edge 
on their peers. 

During the past decade -- driven by our national 
preoccupation with excellence, accountabUity and 
competitiveness -- Americans' have fallen viCtim to 

. several myths about how . children should begin 
school. Samuel J. Meisels, professor ,of education at 
the 'University of Michigan,~aidthis has created 
Unprecedented problems of our nation's kindergar
tens that may carry into highschool and beyond. 

MYTH 1: "Raising the school entry age 
produces smarter kindergarten classes." 

There is no magic age for starting school. At age 
5, American kids,' on average, enter kindergarten 
earlier than kids in Japan, Gennany, Australia, Swit
zerland and the fOrpler Soviet Union. Variability 
within groups of children is nonnal. In any typical 
group of S-year-olds, there may be a developmental 
range of nearly two years. , 

By moving the entry date earlier, only the rela
tive range is affected. There will always be a 
youngest child in evel}' class. Moreover, moving 
back the entry date gives aid and comfort to those 
who wish to create a more academic, less develop
mentally appropriate curriculum by encouraging 
. them to consider kindergarteners capable of doing 
first-grade wolk. . 

MYTH 2: "If kids aren't retldy for first grade, 
we do them a favor by holding them back." 

Research has shown that children who are 
retained in a grade perfonn less well in future 
academic work and may drop' out of school 
altogether. For kindergarteners, retention has been 
shown to have hannful effects on socioemotional 
development and self-esteem. 

A survey of more than 20,000 students, in the 

National j3ciuCational LOIlgitllld 
that students who were 
in' remedial claSs; had 
scores on reading, math and 
tests; felt greater control over 
strated a more positive. 

Moreover, the decision to 
be based more"on teachers' 
than on clear-cut poor grades 
Boys, children from poorer 
racial minorities are much 
back than their white or 

MYTH 3: "Immature 
can benefll 

A recent 
showed that by 
in reading or 
and traditional 1rinlipl"llr~rtr1lpr 

Even less encouraging, 
statewide study showed that 
gartenstudents Who spent 
first grade fell Whind their 
year of kinderg~rten. 

MYTH 4: "Parents 
ahead in school by hoMing 
garten until age 6." 

Research has shown 
for a grade level increases a 
out by 40 percent to 50 
addition to disrupting this 
pondence, this "holdout 
age range in the classroom 
that the oldest child may be 
youngest when entering 

. Because of holding 
barely 6 years old are 
1/2-year-olds on 

. compete with older ""UJU'~11 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

CEDAR CREST ACADEMY 

A Private, Independent School. 
Jr. Kdg. - 8th Grade 

Small classes with Individualized academic instruction 
. Emphasis on Math, Reading and Science 

Physical Education 
Foreign Language 

Computer Lab 
Studio Art 
Odf Music 

EARLY CHILDHOOD 
. CENTER 

Extended care before & after school 
Pre-School classes 

Register now forFaU and Spring 
. . , 

. '. 
·810~,62::S .. :72·70 

8970 DIXIE HIGHWAY •. CLARKSTONMI 48348 
~ \ - , 

1/4 miI~ North of Clarkston Saturn off 1 .. 75 Exit 98 

• 



g. school' myths 

findings from a 
~vejlOPlmelllt'al kinder

before reaclling 
who had only one 

first-graders who are 
compared with 7 

tests and must 
parts in plays and 

places on sports teams. 
As the average age of a kindergarten class 

climbs, teachers inevitably shift their focus of 
instructiori upward to meet the needs of older 
students and the expectations of their parents. This 
just reinforces the increasingly academic environ
ment that brought parents to recommen~ holding out 
in the first place! 

The result of these misconceptions is a four-
tiered kindergarten class in which about half of the 
children enter at the developmentally appropriate 
time, another 15 percent to 20 percent are held back 
to repeat kiIidergarten, 10 percent to 15 percent have 
already been through developmental kindergarten, 
and an equal number were held out by their parents 
and are entering kindergarten fOf the first time at age 

6. How have we ended up with such chaos? "By 
assuming that the school curriculum and organiza
tion is monolithic and unchangeable," according to 

Meisels. 
What's needed, he said, is a willingness to reor-

ganize schools in several key ways: 
• Encourage schools and teachers to adapt to 

students' variedJearning styles rather than always 
expecting students to conform to school routines. 

• Abandon traditional elementary school grade 
structure in favor of multi-age groupings with indivi
dualized programs for different students. 

• Let students of different ages and abilities 
tutor each other. 

• Devise alternative ways to assess what child-
ren know that treat them fairly, flexibly and 
individually. 

'No more prizes for predicting rain. 
Prizes only for building arks.' 

For 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

See our ad on 
the Back Page of this section 

4700 W.WALTON • WATERFORD 
(on Walto,n 1/2 Block East of Dixie) 

'673-1160 
Open,7 Days 

Fashions for 'all sizes 
Infants and Toddlers 

In the Boys Sizes to 20 
Regular. Slim & students 

Huskies to 36; Young Men's to 40 

Girls-Infants to 14 
OlubbeUes to 16-1/2 

PreTeens little White House . 

you 

11346 S. Saginaw. Grand Blanc 

Open Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 to 7:00. Fri. to 8:00. Sat. to 6:00 

TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

No Fee on Travelers Checks 
anytime for any person' who 

has a Direct Deposit whether 
Payroll, Pension or Social Security 

ND/II 6 Conv.ni.nll.D&aIJDns TD s.w. YDU: 

OXFORD LAKE ORIlIN ADDISON 
60 s. WashinOton 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. Roch,star Rd. at Romlo Rd_ 

628.2533 693-6261 752 ... 555 
CLARItSYON ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE CENT£R 

7199 OrtolWiIIIRd. (M·15) 34501loIWiIII'R6.,(M·'5} 64 s. Wahlilglon €l ~~ -\JI!NOI!A 
,. 

. , .. " . 6'· ,:. 

.,.Pius' ., ..... ' 
.~ 

IlIL, 

625-0011 .,. 627·2813 112&02533 

exforb ]ialJk 
Belonging -Building - BelievIng , 

Member F.D.I.C. 

'. 

---' .. --Oxford Chamber of Commerce Gift Checks Available at Oxford Bonk (M"in ·Office) 



early, . ',. . 
. .Assocation),., a COI100t.ltiOlrt. 

student loans' and . . edtJlC8tAed-~~la1:edplOtlllg1l:s· 
"If you rie~ help.' Dl ilYit1IJtfc'r.CC:)llel~~,~·.then:tare 

many places'to tum -~ . in 
searcbiDg out aid . payaitentioi!- W . '" ' . '.' 
says Sallie Mae Academic Sel'Yice . Representative 
Ann Beardall Anderson. "Vola should ;liso apply for 
aid as e~y as possible. Most schools allocate their 
funds early in the sChool year so that students will 
have a' better idea of how.much they have to pay 
before making their final· college selection." 

To get things rolling,you must ftrst fiUOD' one 
or more fmanci,al aid applicationfonns, available as 
early as November from college financiiu aid offices 
or your high school guidance counselor. The applica- . 
tion will detenn~e your eligibility for federally
sponsored grants· and loans, work-study programs, 

$Cbo~!Shij~l'~golm' IA,'l ~()Il, are . the. financlal, . aid ' 
.ofiiices; aHh¢$lcli~~Js<:YoP. me~re:stea~ 'attending 

scl1l{)larshl:p diirecton', es available' at your local 
library~ ';-. .',,'. . .... .' .' . 

Sometime ~tween March and ~ay, you WIll 
hearftom your schQOI whether you qualify fortlle aid 
for whiCh you applied e~er in the year. If you are 
eligible~ the aid mightee in grants, sch~l~ps, 
. work-study programs, or loans -- or a combmauon of 
aid types. . 

Sallie Mae does not make loans directly to· 
: students; it purchases loans from. and provides' 
funds to. banks and other lenders so that they can 
make loans to students. When it purchases student 
loans. Sallie Mae services the loans arid offers 
borrowers a variety 0/ options that make loan 
repayment easier. 

. Baseball lunch box special. I 

and, in some cases, the college's own resources and 10 ounces Buckeye Basball pasta 
private aid programs. This year, more students will 1 cup carrots, cut in matchsticks 
be eligible for financial aid because Congress recen- 1 cup chopped celery _ 
tly passed legislaqon making student loan funds 1 6-oz_ can small, whole, pitted olives 
available to families of all incomes. 1 i2 cup diced red pepper ' 

Anderson notes that the earliest the application 1 cup small. cubes mozzarella or Jack cheese 
be il d · fie I te . tax 2, 6-oz. cans tuna 

can ma e IS a r you comp e ,your mcome In a large kettle, bring 4 quarts water plus 1 
return, because the previous year's income and that teaspoon salno a boil. Gently stir in Baseball Pasta--
of your parents, if· you are a dependent, must be you won't have a home run lunch if bats are brokenl Boil 
declared. Fonns mailed any earlier than the rules gently 8-10 minutes until pasta is just "al dente"--
allow will be returned -- and you will waste valuable softened but still firm. 
time by having to· resubmit them. Rinse with cold water until cool and drain well. In 

Between now and then, you should apply for a large bowl, gently toss pasta. with remalninglngr~di-
other sources of aid, such as scholarships offered 'ents. Dress pasta to taste With your favorite Italian 

. . ....... 'hope to r~se so~e by .g 
available special alitographed edi~ons, signatured 
by artist Russell. ". .... . 

. "Residents may purchase books through the 
Historical Society and dedicate them to the school 
or keep them," Genshaw sajd. . ,' . 

The b09ks will probably sell for $25-30 a 
copy and about $15,000 is needed "if we want to 
have books into every child's hands by January," 
he added. 

Otherwise, Genshaw says, the school dist~9t 
will try to buy them so they can be issued in Fall 
1995. 

Huttenlocher says the Historical Society is 
enthusiastically behind the project and will pro
vide further financial support if necessary . 

"We are really thrilled to be involved - in the 
publishing and getting the book into the school 
district. It's a wonderful project and it is really 
going to give history to the kids." she said. 

Huttenlocher has already done some of that 
herself. She has presented some of the textbook 
material to both a 4-H club and a Cub Scout group. 

"One thing stands out,~' she mused. "I had a 
picture of a farm scene and a little boy ~aid, 'Look! 
That boy has a gun. He's going to go out and shoot 
somebody.' 

"I said, 'No, they probably went out to hunt 
rabbits and squirrels and eat them for supper.' 

"I told him, 'You didn't go to Kroger's and 
buy your cow all wrapped up back then" she 
laughed. 

through local civic groups and businesses .... calmar- dressing. Mix and refrig~rate. For lunch boxes, pack In 
ship applications usually have set deadlines, so it is insulated containers. Makes 8, 1-cup servings. What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
important to investigate them early. Good sources f know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 '~ 

('ttt(tffftftf/ftftttttttrrrrf'lTITl'rrt'rIT. 
FREE 

RTHODONTIC EVALUATION 
~ IJhar.les F. Munk, D.D.S. 
o J. Richar~ llunIap, D.D~S. 

Orth,odontic Specialists 

I, 

ADD US TO YOUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

CHECK LIST 

Regular' & Clear, ,Braces 
Inv'isibte Retainers ' ' 
Removable Applianc'es 
TMJ treatment·.' .', 

'1":"',' .' ...... ' '" 

Give" 'your· children 
the very best 

'Give Them A, Lifetime 
of SMILES 

, . . Please "call' for an appointment '. '. , 

625-0880 
5825 S. Main Street 

ClarkJston, -MI 
:oM" '~. ',. '. ,:,.j'~J.'''''t.. ~ {,~ "~ 

Saturday & Evening Hours Available 

20 years of experience and excellence 

628~6441 
837 S. Lapeer, Road 

Oxford, MI 



NO LONG LINES _ 
NO RUSHING IN THE FALL 

SCHEDllLE YOUR APPT. NOW! 

-Sports Pre-school 
Kindergarten School 
THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP, P.C, 
James. el,.. A O'N 'II M D Charles E. Vee, M.D. 
Irving D. Kernis, D.O. Mohammad N. Amin, M.D. 

5885 M-15 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

. 625-2621 
Most Major lnsuronce Accepted 

BeBS Traditional 
BeBS PPO 
PPOM HAP - Sel£'ctcar£' PPO 

Teamsters and many mort" 
V~· -

ASPB8RRY 
KIDS· ClOTHES 

Back To School Sale! 

20% OFF 
Regulary Priced Fall Clothing-

25% OFF 
Regulary Priced Outerwear ..... 

IO%~OF' 
All Clearance MerchandIse. 

Already.Priced 30-75% Off 
• S/lll~ Elld,.; SIIIIIrIJIIY, AlIglI,.;1 13, 1991-

l'I·",·iIlIlS sill,,,, IIl1d IlIyll\\'II~-'; "xdlld,·d. 
No slI""illl ""<1"1-'; or: Illlir"I'III~. 
NfI1 /(IKIfI willi lilly "'\11'" Ilrr~.1' 

623-1504' . 
WATERFALL PLAZA . 

5635 Dixie Highway • Waterford 
STORE HOURS 

Monday - Friday lOam - 6 PIT! 
Saturday lOam - 5 pm 

. D. Scott VanderVeen. D.DS 
Complete Family Dentistry . 

$35 BACK TO 
SCHOOL S.P~C.IALI 

Includes: 
.t Cleaning 

.t Examination 

.t Floride Treatment 

.t X-Ra~s (if necessar~) 
(through September) . , 

.. Other Services Include: 
• Custom made sports guard 
• Dentistry for the entire family 
• Saturday & evening appointments available 
• Emergency & New Patients Welcame 

- • - -(810)625-3339 
PINE RIOGE PLACE 

.,1, I~ 
C_\)4' 

7650 Dixie HWH 
(1/4 mfle S. of 1-75) 

Suite 120 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

MALL 
WONDE~S 

Ea~ly Chi Idhood. Cente~ 

Preschool • Child Care 

Open Year Round 

6:30 am - 6:00 pm 

Ages 2 % - 1 2 years 

Currently Taking Fall Registration 

All Teachers College Educate~. ___ 

885 Ortonville Road 
ORTONVILLE 

(Next to MdOonald's) . 

"(81 O) ·627-562.q .. ~.'· 
,-.' ===::::::~==" :t .-

·PARlNER5 
WlfH 

HAVE50ME FuN WIfH ALL OF PARENT Y 
llS Af 5MAll WONDER5! 
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. Mirzil A. Baig, M.D. 

. . . 

Pediatirician 
" • .• Sup~rt and encour
agement are 80 important 
to healthy development. I 
8penila lot of time talking 
with the PArents. Helping 

. theirunderstanclingoftheir 
child's health may be the 
most significant· impact . I 

. Mve on theUihole family. 
, Nothing affects a child's 
health as much as the sup
port and guidance that 
comes from a healthy fam
Uy life." 

. Credentials: Medical School - University of Mysore 
Graduate M.D. - 1974 
Internship - McNeal Memorial Hospital 

Berwyn; Illinois -1981-82 
Residency ~ U ofM Mott Children's 1982-83 

Mt. Carmel - Detroit 1984-86 

Office HoUrs: Monday - Wednesday 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday 
1:30 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 

We accept most major insurances. 
Now participating with The Wellness Plan & Omni Care 

Community Health Care Center 
385 N. Lapeer Road - Oxford, MI 

(810) 628-3000 
·A Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

. .' 

Drawstrings on eveiything from sweatshirts to coats to shorts have become 
. commonplace. . . ' ".' . . 

However the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Conurusslon says drawstrings 
have been responsible for 12 deaths and 27 near-S~gu1ations since 1985. Thus, . 
ina cooperative effort with manufacturers and retailers, the CPSCbas announced 
that drawstrings will be removed from hoods and necks of children's clothing 

. beginning this fall. . '. . 
Drawstrings have caugbt on playground equipment, fences, cnbs and an 

escalator in known death and injury cases. In a similar incident, a preschooler 
wearing a cowboy hat as he went doWn a slide---strangled . 

1. 'REMOVE drawstrings 
Immediately • 

OR 
2. SEW a seam through 
the drawstrings at the 
middle of· the hood and 
nee, $oneHher end can 
pull out and catch onto 
an object. 

AND 
3. CUT all string ends as 
short as needed to close 

the garment. 

, For clothing already purchased, the CPSC recommends removing all hood 
and neck drawstrings frOlQ jackets, sweatshirts or similar clothing, or se'wing a 
seam through . the drawstring in the middle ofa hood or neck so neither end can 
pullout and catch on an object. Cut all string ends as short as needed to close the 
garment(see illustration). 

~ To report a drawstring incident or a product-related injury, call the CPSC 
hotline at 1-800-638-8270 (TOD available). .._.---.--

. nderstanding HepatitisB in Children 

What is this disease? 

by Mirza A. Baig, M.D., Pediatrician 
Community Health Care Center 

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) can cause infection at any age. It can lead to liver problems and serious illness 
in children. Achild may not show signs of infection from HBV until years later when he or she develops 
liver failure. 
HBV can be transmitted several ways, including being passed from mother to infant at the time of birth. 
Children living in the same household with any HBV carrier are at risk. Also, HBV can be contracted 
through sexual intercourse and contact with infected blood. ' 
It is important that your child be protected by the Hepatitis B vaccine. 
Your child should receive 3 doses of the Hepatitis B vaccine to be prote~ted by 18 months of age. 
Are there side effects to HepatitisB vaccine? 
No serious reactions have been linked to this vaccine, .and most children have no associated side 
effects. Side effects that sometimes occur are fuzziness and soreness, swelling or redness where the 
shot was given. 
Hepatitis B is 1 of 9 childhood diseases your child needs to be vaccinated against. Regular medical 
care includes vaccinations as an iinpo~t part of your child's total health. 
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":Me';"b~r of Pontiac Osteopathi'c'HealthSystem 

385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI 48371 ' 

628-3000 



DISCOVER A 

WeRLD 
OF DIFFERENCE 

When It Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 

Our ProfeSSionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air far~ + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Tickeling& Boarding Passes + 

+ fREE 11CKETDELIVERY + 

-~·TRAVEL 
10751 S. Saginaw ~ Nor'th Pilrk • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 

TIIA! 

"tli All All 011 I It' f'~~~S~";'\ \ • ~\\r':;::.m~~::'\1 o~~ 

Our Weekly NewspaperS' ~ ffj,1 ~."iM_1Jm . '._':j \, 
Our community newspapers bringing 'people stories·~. \ 

to the very mature. Whether it's Valentine's day. '0' _. \.. - .. ~~ to all the citizens they serve, from the very young • I~~\ Qi 2;=J~T££:"J~ : 
at an elementary school or bingo for the :1/\\\ rm;~ \..llhh;rll <Jjcnll cr \ 
seniors. a church dedication or high school ___ -"".. .. . \ 

graduation, a charity or political speech our I i "",,,.';ji.;, • .;.~.~ £11.0. \ 

newspaperS can be expeaed to be there. Too. r-=- o. ___ -"-~ .' :1' .... /. ~:.~/_.:. ,f 

readers will find special sections on medical. ' 
h " /1" '''': LM<" / I'" - I'" I 

marriage. remodeling, and much more throug out :1' "0 •• -':..~o.·_( W 1//':1'11'11' , ~ 

the year as well as features on people. places I~I j ,_. o._o __ ~, ~ 

and things. They have something for everyone "\1 '-~nhl'V :I \ 
in news and'pictures. \ 19·/N ....... 

Our Weekly Shoppers _ \ \ ~~~ID :;::--:~:.-;~;;:~ ; 
Chock full of advcrtising of local and ncar-by \ ~~~~ 
businesses. Unclassified want ad. ... causc . ~ ,J....:...--:::::;...-.......,.~~ 

folks to read every pagc. OU,r shoppers are whcre people. 

are buying. sellin~ offering ~ and. services t~ a verj. 

_ large audience. Again. every ad offenng something for·. 

every age group. 

Our Senior Magazine -
The mature American is a well read 
publication for those S~ and over •. 

Covering Oakland County and filled 
with area Information and Services. 

Most stories. poetry and health 
information are wriUen by local people . 

including Doctors, Hospitals and Senior 

care Ccntersplus financial ncws and . 

advertising that offcrs ,~erv'iccs a'1d 
products Co.r the Mature Amcrita.n. . 

• THE OXFORD LEADER THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

THE LAKE"';ORION REVIEW· PENNY STRETCHER • 
~" AD-VERTISER. THE MATURE AMERICAN 

. __ to:.---

625-2825 
Cl~kston High School's Photographer 

'. . Since 1971 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston MI 625-2825 
~~ . ' , . 
", 

with this ad receive " .. 

25 FREE WALLET SIZE SENIOR PORTRAITS 
when ordering from same pose. (Not valid with any Pther specials). 

" , c.," -'. 

our 
Clarkston Area 
Hea.lth Directory 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santai'oss8, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental ~are 
7210 Ortonville Rd •• Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

. ,620-9010' 
.. ". . ~ ... , 

FAMILY COUNSELLING 

. . GaI'WC)od'BfA$sCJciateS" . 
, Iridlvtq&af. Family. M~rital' . 

Child. ,Adolescent • Adult' 

5854 S. Main St., Clarkston Most> Insurance 

625-3123 GM Blue Cross 
Sliding Fees 

. OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 
Doctor of Optometry ., 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd •• 
Clarkston 620-2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 

Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 
J~ Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

5825 S. Main St. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
. Clarkston Oxford 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

~ " 
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We Will Pay 
Your Sales Tax!' 

* Free Delivery, Set-Up & 
Removal of Old Bedding! 

* ,No Risk Purchase 
30.Day ~mfort Guarantee,60·Day Price Guarantee 

. *With Purchase of $200.00 or more . 

AUGUST 
PRICE BUSTER 

'" 

Serta 
Smooth. Top 

$4300 twin e,a. pc. 

$6300 full ea.pc. 

Sold in Sets 

Serta Perfect 
Sleeper Firm ' 

$13900 
twin ea. pc. 

$17900 
Cull ea. pc. 

$40900 
queen set 

$62900 
ki.ng set 

Sertapedic Standard 

$9400 twin .,a .. LJ<;_ ..... 

$ 00- ", 149 . Cuil 8a. pc. 

$35 
$4 

mtra ...--.... -

queen set 

CHOICE COMFORT! 

$26900 twin ea. pc. 

$33900 Cull ea. ~. 

$77900 queen set 

$96900 
king I18t 

Priced in sets 
15 Year Manufacturer's Warranty Non-prorated 

.. Open? Days'" l' 
N 

4700W. WALTON • WATERFORD 67·.3 -11 60· 
(on Walton 1/2 Block East of Dixie) 

W. WALTON 


